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ÏN THE SUPERIOR EOURT OF ÍTTE

STATE OF' CAÍ,TFORNIA

IN AI{D FOR THE COI'}ruY OF SANTA, CI,ARA

THE PEOPI¡E OF TIIE STATE OF CÂÍJIFORNÍA,,

PI.ATN:TIFF,

vs.

BROCK AIJIJEN TSRNER,

DEFEIIDA¡fiT,

)

)

)

)
)

)

)

)
)

)

)

REPORT OF
PROBATTON OFFTCER
No.; BL577L62
rïr:ne 2, 2016
A. Kfanerci,.D,A.
M. Armstrong, .ê.Cty.

COI'RT DAÎA
i,,. "- :.

CHARGE:

SENTENCINÇ COURT¡ HonorabLe Àaron M. Persþ

Count Tr{o, Sect,lon ZA9 (e) of the Penal Code (se:nral
Penetration when the Víctim wag Intoxfcated.)

Courrt Three, SectÍon 289(d) of the Penal Code (sexual
PerietratLon wþere Èhe Vlctim $rao ttnconscJ-ouõ of the
Nature of the Act)

PRIORS: None

PROBATTOT.iT ELIGTBÍ Í¡ITY : LimÍted, pursuant to Sectlon 1203.065(b)
of ehe Penal Code

Count One,.SectÍon 220(a) (L) of the PenaL Code (AEEaulÈ
wlth Intent to'CommíL Felony, Rape of an fntoxicaÈed or
Irnconscåous Person)

DATE OF OFFENSE: .üanuarlr 18, 2ALs

DATE OF ARREST; Jarruarl 18, 2015

CO¡n¡LC.pIO¡q; Found Gullty by rïury TriaL on March 30, 2016



In the Case of BROCK AI,L$I TURNER
nockeÈ #: B'L571]-62 ilr:rre 2, 20L6

CONDITIONS¡ None

REMÀINTNG CHARGES: None

DAYS IN CTJSTODY: I aclual day, 0 days - 40L9 PC, 1 ÈotaL day,
Lltslts bail

AGE E DATE OF BIRTTT:

9UPPLEM4\¡ITAI¡ INFORT'IATION :

The defendant fs noÈ elågÍbt e for senÈencJ.ng purouant to Sect,ion
l-170 (h) of the PenaL Code.

Based on Ehe. defendant'B age, the círcumstanceÊ of arreÉÈ under
docket 81576943, and level of inEoxicat,ion on the daÈe of the
instant offense (.13t), chemlcal testfng and an order
prohfbítfng use of aLcohoL has been fncluded.

The defenda¡rt ls also.appearing today for Plea r¡nder docket
81576943, for a vioLatLon of Sectfon 25662(a) of the Busfness
and ProfessionE Code,'i miEdemeanor (offense datei LL/LS/L4I. In
J.tght, of the instant matter, fL ig EuggesLed probatLon be deníed
on thj-s cace. He h¿s ore acEual day credit for tLme se:rred.

SUIvIMARY ÕF OFFENSE¡

The foll-owing ig a sunmar'l¡ baEed eolely on Ehe police report. A
request for all trfal l-nformatÍon was made.

.âccording to Stanford UnÍversity Department, of Pt¡b]-ic Safety
report #15-018-00L9U, on rJanuaLlf 18, 2015, at approxíma.teLy 1r00
å.n., deputfes responded,. to a gLL call regardíng a female who
was uncongcious, but breathJ.ng. AE detr)uties approached the
gtudent reeidentlal area of fraterniEy housêe, they found Elre 22
year old vfct,im lylng on the ground, behínd a dumpeÈer. The
victím's dreee waa pulled up to her waíst' e:cposlng her vagÍna
and butt,ockg and ghe was not wearlng unde:mrear. Her bra wag
pushed'up alcove her Lèft breas!. The victLm's hair and clothing
were covered. Ln pine needlee from the gurroundlng area. Her
underwear waÉ located on the ground approrcJ.mately six inches
from the vLctím'E stomach.
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In the Case of BROCK .AüÍ¡BI ÏURNER
Doclcet # z Fl-5777.62 ü¡fre 2, 20].6

As deputLeg checked on the víctim, an r¡nlcnovrn male approached
them, seatfng they had shim pJ.nned down over there.', The maLe
pointed a¡rproxfrnately SO yards from Èhe victfm. He EEated the
male subJect he.was referring to was ..*.the çfuy who dld that,,,
and poínted to the victim,

The victlm vuag treated by paramedlcs and was tranaported to
Valley Medlcal CenEer. Ats Ehe Èime of Èransport, she vras stlLl
unreEponsíve. At approximately 4:l-5 a.m., Èhe vlctfm regalned
conscíousrreEs, A SART exam Ìr¡ag conduct,ed on the vlct,im and she
provided deputfes with a gLatement. She st,aÈed ehe $rent eo
Stanford Unlverelty campus earller ín the eveníng with her
síster and a friend. fhey lrent to ône party and then 3-ater, went
to a party at,,Kappa Alpha fraternity house. Wtrile at the parËy,
she drank beer ar¡d aÈ one point,, had to uÊe the bathroom. There
were no avaLlabLe restroome Ln the houEe, so Ehe wal-ked outsi.de
wlth her.'slster and frlend and. fourd an isolated area to urinate
before retutaing to the parEy, She dfd nol remember belng al-one
with any'maLeg the entife nighÈ a¡rd, did not remember any se:nra1
interactfon.

lilhen t,he vLctfm was fnEen¡lewed agaln later, she admittêd, havlng
consumed Ëeveral shots of whlekey and vodka prJ.or to andr/or
during the"party.

The victlm'e"sister reported aÈtending the party at Kappa itLpha
fraterníty houðe. At,one point, she and the vLct,lm and the
victim's frÍend., vrere outside the house, talkíng to a group of
males. olre of the males, lat,er determLned Eo be bhe defendant,
$ras very aggressive, trying to.lclse varfous femalee at the
party. lìlt¡en he approached the vict,Lm,s eíster a¡rd etarted
kioslng her, she pushed hi-m away. Later, he attempted to kise
her again, and agaLn, she puehed hfm away. lhe vj.ctlm'e gister
left the party to help a friend who dranlc too much alcohoL. When
she returned to the party, the pollce Ì{ere in the area. She
l-ooked for her sister for one Èo one and, haLf hours, but was
unÉ,uccessful.

The victím's friend staeed she atÈended a party at Kappa Alpha
fraternfty house, buE she dld not have a.rry pertfnent informaELon
to report.

Offlcere responded to the area where the defendant was beÍng
detalned by two other malee. Íhe defendant emítted a strong odor
of alcohol and, appeared to have an erec! penis. The defendant
aEked tlre deputles what they urere doing and attempt,ed to get up,
but was regtraJ.ned and pLaced ín handcuf f e.'
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!{itnesses ¡Il and ] Étated Èhey were rídlng theLr
blcycles-whçn movement behlnd a dumpster caught lIIl eye.
He and. lI Eaw the defenda¡rt on top of tshe femali-vãbim, who
was lylng on her back. rt, looked. Llke they were havLng sexual
lnt,ercourse, as he sarrr Ehe defendant's hips Èhrust Eeveral-
times. Init,Lally, I and I thought ít l,üsd a mutual
interacEion, but thsn notlced the vlctÍm was not movfng, so they
declded Ëo make sure she was a1rlght,.

Aa they ap¡iroached the defendant a¡ld vlct,Lm, they yelled, "hey'
Èo geÈ the defendant's aÈtenefon. He l-ooked at lhem, got off the
vict,ím, and, ran all.'ay. lI chased the defendant wyrile |IJ
checlçed on the victl-m, In tripped the defendant, and tackled
him .to the ground when hãEãmpted to get, away. lI jolned
hirn after sèeing the vÍct,fm was uncoascíoue but, breathíng. Both
witneEses held thê defendant down r¡ntLl, thê poüce arrived.

Tvo otlrer wítnes""s, Q and 

-J 

reported walking in
the area whert they heard a cõmmotion and saw what appeared to be
three males tdght,lng on,the gfor¡r¡d. As they approached the
qror¡p- trne:/ ""- Iand | trr-vlng co decatn Ene
defendant,.

3wo other wLtneeses., || *d Il repg5g-seeing the
vLctÍr¡ Lying on the ground near ã dúnbst"r- llr¡aLkeô. Èc the
vl"c.tlm anð Eaw a male ðtåndi.ng abova, hêr, shfñffii-a ltght, from
hLE cel-luLar phone on her body. Bolton checked the vÍctfm's
pulee, and wl¡en he looked rp, the male rrras gone.

Tn Ehe Cage of BROCK Al,tEN TURNER
Ðocket, #: F.L577L62 ilune 2, 2AL6

At, 2:25 a.m., the defendant submÍtt,ed a blood sample, which
ylelded, a blood aLcohol content of .L3*. At approximately *:15
â.r0., a SART exam was conducted on the defendanÈ,

The defendane, a Stan'ford Ïlnivereity student, told deputies al
approximately 11:00 p.m. he attended a parÈy ã,t Kappa A.J.pha
fraterníty. Thçoughout. È,he night, he kLsseé a few gírls. Later
in the evening, he went Èo Èhe back of the fraternity house and
met the victlm, who wae.drånking beer wíth another female. They
kíesed for a while a¡rd then wal"ked, away from the houee. They
ended up on tfre ground, where he removed the víctím'E u¡rderwear.
He digltally penet,rated the vlctim and kigsed her for
approximately fíve minutes. He denled taking hls pants off and
eaid hie penis was nêver erçosed. At some point, he etarted.
feelínE nauseouê a¡rd eÈood up to leave when he wag tackLed by a
group of rnales.
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fn the CaEe of BROCK AI'IJEN TITRNER
Doeket # ¿ B1-577L62 ,.Tune 2, 2OL6

The defendant admitted consumíng seven beere and a "couple
ewtgs" of firebalL whisKey before meetlng the vlcÈim. He etated
he had a good ti¡ne with the victim and sÈated she seemed. to
enJoy his company.

On ila¡ruary 2L,.2015, the vlct,im'e alster and frfe"d Iidentified the defendant through a photo line-up.

On .lanuaa? 18, 2AL5, the defendan!, !üaE arrested and was booked
Lnto the maln jall

VIC{IM'S STATEMBÛIT:

Correspondence hes þeen sent to the víctim(s) ín thls case
advísing of, the daÈe, tJ.ne, a"nd place of sent,enclng, lhe rJ.ght
to be presêne a¡rd, to be heard. pursuant to SecÈíon.1191,1 and
1l-91 .2 of the FenaL Cöd,e, aE weLl ae request,Íng l-nformation
regárdíng any logEeg euffered.

on May .3, 2,oL6, thls officer spoke wlth JJpresent in Court today and woul"d lfke to -addrees
regarding the J.mpacÈ bf the críme.

She wlIl be
the Court

The vÍctim subml-tted a vLctim wiÈneEs C1aim for counselJ.ng
sen'íceg a¡rd an a¡nbuLänce rlde on Ehe date of the instant
offenee. Accordíng to ellzabeth Sanchez of the District Atstorney
Reetitut,Lon Servlces, the vict,ím and her sister have actlve
rest,lüution clalm accounts, but have yet"to submit, actual- bll"Ls
for thelr logges. or¡ce btLls are er¡bmítted. theír c1aÍms wfLL be
pald and restltution will be requested by the Víct,1m
Compensatlon and Government Clalnrs Board.

Regarding sentenci.ng, the victim staÈ,ed, sI stÍLL feel a lot of
anger because of what he put me througrh aE trlaL. I wa¡rt hLm to
be sorry and e:çrees remoroe. He attacked my personaL Life ín
ivhatever way posslble and fn the end, iC'didn't work. I don't
oçerience Joy f,rom Lhle. I don't, feeL-líke I won anything. It
was Just, the anger of 'hearing whaÈ he said in Court,. Ie waÉ
devastating. I want hlm to lçnow ft, hurt, me, but f dor-r't, want his
life to be ovêr. I want h{m to be puníehed, tn¡t, ae a human, I
Just want, him to get bettèr. I don'E want hfm to feel U.ke hls
life ís over and I don't wa¡t him to rot away in JaiI¡ he
doeãn't need to be behind bars.',
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TN T,he Case of BROCK .AJ,T,ST TTIRNER
Docket, #: F.L577L62 ,Jurte 2. 2016

?he vfctim further etated she wouLd like the defendant to be
ordered to paruicÍpat,e 1n cor¡neelfng to ensure something IÍke
Ehis never haBpene agafn. She also stated. he makee her ne:rroue
and ghe was hopeful he would. not reside ln the Bay Ã.rea.

PEFENDA+IT' s STA,TEM$ru: (Àttached.)

On May 9, 2016, this officer i.nt,enriewed the defendanÈ at the
Paio Alto probatlon offlce. He was provlded with a Ðefendant
Stat,ement of, .ã,ssets form and wae lngtructed to brLng Ë,he
comp3.eted foum to Court.

Regarding the inseant offenoes, the defendant etated he was at a
fraterníty parcy wlth hÍe frlendq and had consumed eeveral beers
and"whfekey ehoËs. He erçJ.ained, "I was vet.1r drr¡fd<. I met some
people ar¡d. eventually I goÈ, cloEe with lthe victlml aÈ Èhe
party, l{e da¡rced a¡rd klseed. lhen I asked her if she wanÈed to
go back to my room wlËh.me. She agreed and we"were walkíng back
to my room a¡rd she slLpped on a slope behlnd a wooden ehed and I
got down to Èhe ground wlth her ar¡d we eEarted kíesing. I
Èhought we $rere Ln the heab of the momenÈ and I aEked her lf she
wanted me to" 'fínger' her and ehe said yes. I Just Ehought I
would take off her underwear a-nd I tfLngered' her for a mínute
and we r,rere kfssing and her arîns were on my back. then we were
Just kiseÍng'and 'dry humpíng.' Then I got nauEeouE arrd I told
her I needed to throw up and I got, up and started to walk away.
Some guy eald eomethíng'to me, but I couldn't really understand
what he was eaylng, I wae'dLEorfented ar¡d focueed on throwing
up. He was tal.kfng to another guy Ín a forelgn langrage, and
ehen they grabbed me and'I ran alttay, but, he tackLed trê."

lrlhen asked a]¡out Ehe vict,im'g wellbeing during the íngtant
offenseg, tTre defendant'stated, "AE no time did I see thats"shê
waE not respondíng. If at any tlme f thought she was noE
reEponding, I wortld have otopped immedíate1y."
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rN The Case of BROCK AI,LE}T T¡UR¡IER
Docket #z BL57TL62 ilune 2, 2016

Regarding the lmpact of his conduct, the,defendant etated,I'Having' imposed eufferlng on someone elge and cauging someone
else paín-I mea¡r, I can barely tfve wfth mysel-f, I can,È even
gef out, of bed ln Ehe mornJ.ng. I think about 1t, every eecond of
every day. Her lthe vlctím] havJ.ng to go through the Justice
system becauee of my act,ions Juet.-1t,s unforglvaþle. If I realJ.y
wanted to get to know her, I' should have asked for her number, "rather than asking her to go back to my room. Bel"ng drunic I Justcouldn't make Ehe beEt, decislons and neíther could she. I
stupidl.y thoughÈ ft was okay for me to do what everyone around
was doing. whLch was drlrrkíng. I wag wrong.'

The defendant, further Etated he was sorry for whats he put, the
v'lctim and her Ëam{ly through dur{ng the trial-. He e:çLained,$Durfng the trial I didn,t want to victímíze lrer at atl. That
was JusÈ, my attorney and his way of approachLng the case, I
dj-dn't want to degrade her ín any way- I regrec that. I never
meant to t,reat her llke anyÈhing elee than an exceptfonal
person. I'm eorry for her having to go through thís entire
process and having to even thinlc about thls for a seconÊ, aLL
because of my actionã that night. I wish I coul.d Juet take {t
back. f didn't even deeerve to talk wlth her, to ínteract wfth
her. I câ:x't bellEve I'impoeed such suff,ering on her and Irm so
eotry,t'

AJ"though he was unce.rtain of an appropríate sentence, the
defenda¡rt staled he was prepared to accepË the deeLsíon of the
CourÈ and would comply wlth any Court orders. If granted
probatfon, he would comply wíth the termg and condJ.Llons,
incl.udlng partícípation in a sexual offender progra¡n and sex
reglsÈratLon.

The defendariË'a plans for the f,uture lncLude earnl.ng a degree J"n
eLectrieal engÍneering. "He recentLy met wiEh a¡r Ohio judge and
iE ín tt¡e process of esta.bllghlng a program for high school and,
college Êtudents .ín vrhlch he spealcg aþout hle erçerience and-
'rspeaks out agalnst, the cgl-Iege campus drinking culture and the
serftial promiecuity thaE goeE along with Èhat. I want Ëo show
people thaL one night, of drlnkíng can nrin a .life. I don't want
anyone Èo oçerj.ence any part of thls EiLuaÈion. f want to be an
exampl-e so you¡rg people realize how much of an issue thíg is. "

t
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In ttre Caee of BROCK åLL,EtiI ftfn¡fER
Docket #t Bt571L62 ifu¡ie 2, 2OL6

Regarding drr¡g a¡rd alcohol use, Ehe defendant admLtted drfnkíng
alcohoL Ín college. Hle flrst, night at Stanford U¡riversJ.ty, the
sophomore swLn team had, a party for the lncoming freghma¡r swlm
team. There waE alcohol at, the party and at everlr party
thereaft,er and, he drank beer most weekends. The defenda¡rt denLed
ever usJ.ng any lllicit er¡bEtanceg and stated he hag not, conEumed
alcohoL gince the dat,e of the lnstant of,fense

Slnce the inetant, offense, the defendarit has euffered from
depressÍon. He ÍE currentLy 1n weeki.y the:rapy and, íg prescrlbed
IJexapro for depregsl.on.

The defendanÈ wag born a¡rd rafeed in Ohio, fn Septernber 2014, he
moved to Stanford University on a partfal swímmlng scholarshíp.
FolJ.owlng the instant offensss, he wfthdrew hLs gcholarghi¡l and
moved back to hie parents' home ín Ohio. He 1s currentl,y worting
aË a.team member for a company that organfzes trlathlons and
oÈher races. He has an older brôther and aLster, both of rr¡trom
reside 'nearby, :

ruFEF,¡!$:qP -PlFIrEs
Tn the course of preparing thiE report, the undereigrned
contacted. the asslgrned Deputy District Attorney, as Court
transciipt,Ê were not a part, of the informaÈLon provlded, to
Èrobat,ion. She stated the defendant, lras u¡rtruthful in his
teetimony regardJ.ng lhe vlcllm being unconecious duríng the
Lneta'nt offenses.

The undereigned met wíth the defenda¡rt'e attorrrey prlor to the
Breser¡t,ence íntervlew; he díd wish to provide addítional
lnformat,ion.

P1ease see atÈached numerous letters of ref,erence.

RESI'LTS OF AgSESSMENT:

Current law requíres'that the risk asgessment score on the
StaÈ1c-99R bê cornpleted by the Probatlon Department for every
eligible person (SectLonE 29o.04(a) (1) and 290.06 of the Penal
Code), the defendant was scored on the StaElc-99R, an actuaríaL
meaEure of rísk for Eerma1 offense recfdivísm, which ís
attactred,
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IN The Case of BROCK ÀT,TJEÀT ft'RNER
Docket #: 8L577L62 ,June 2, 2OL6

Tttis fnst,:rrment has been shown to be a moderatè predictor of
gexuaL re-offenee potentfal. The defendanc received a totaL
scofe of 3, which places him fn the l¡ow-Moderate Rigk Category
for beLng charged or convicËeð of another sexual of,fense. Hís
rísk on reLeaEe from a prison sen!,ence åan¡roC be calculated
until hts age on release on parole is known, Ëo Èhe rlsk score
stated herein 1s ¡rredíct,fve of rfak at, releaEè on probation,
baEed on his age at Èhe date of, thls report. If the defenda¡¡t
has a prJ.or convlctlon for a reglstrable eex offense, hfs ríEk
scoré wae caLculated based on h{E age at, reLease on the mosÈ
recent reglstrable sex offense,

Pursuant to Sect,ion i202.8 of the PenaL Code, evelT person vüho
has bêen asgessed with the State Authorized Risk Asseoãment fool
for Sex Of fenders (SAR.ATSO) pursuant to SectLons 290.04 to
290..06, inclusíve, ar¡d who has a SARATSO rl-sk level of htgh
shal1 be cont,lnuously çleêÈronically monítored while on
probation, u¡rLess the court determineE that such monltorlng ie
r¡nnecegqary for a part,icular perEon.

The defendant, received a Êcore of 3 on the ÍltatLc-ggR, dated May
9, 2AL6. tphích ie attached, Thte score is in the T,ow-Moderate
range of riek.relative Eo otfrer aduLt maLe sex offenderE.

I RISK AND ¡IEEDS ASSESSMEMT (CAIS)

AsÊeosment provides obJect,Lve and emplricaJ.Ly vaLldated
evaluat,íons of an offend,erf s riEk.and needs. Addreseing the
of fender's risk a¡rd needs arid matchlng the of fendgr to the
identlfied Level of Een¡lceo are ltnked to changing offender
belravior, appropriate use of reËourcea and pubJ.J.c protectÍon.

The def,endant, lras asEessed for rlsk a¡¡d need factore uslng'the
Correctione Jlssessrnent Inte¡r¡e¡it,ion System (CAIS) . eåIS fs a
standardLzed, valLdaeed aegeEsment a¡rd case management syEÈem
developed by the National Councll on Crlme and Dellnquency
(NCCD). The eÀIS agÉeßses a defendan!'s criminogenic needs a¡td
risk to re-offend. CrlrnJ.nogenic needs refer Èo Ètrose dlmamic
rlsk factors that dl.rectly contribute to crLmfnal behavLor and
are moat, predlctive of recådivigm. $lTren theEe erJ.mfnogenlc iiEk
factore are addreEsed or changed they can reduce the lfkeLlhood
of recidLvíEm.
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TN The Case of BROCK .AÍ,LE}I TT'RNER

Pockgt, #z 8L571L62 dlnne 2, 2AL6

The result of the C,åIS assessment, has idenEified Ehe defendant's
crímlnogenl"c needs/risk factors also referred. to ag Princfpal
Servíce Needs. Shoul,d the defendant recelve probat,íon, it, 1s
lmperatÍve that the supervíeÍon procesa begin addressíng the
identifíed neede whLch incLude the foLlowfnf:

Strength: Family ULatory

It EhouLd be noted that, famiJ.y therapy iE ofÈen a useful
lntervent,ion. Staff should, provlde consLderalrle support to the
famiLy, who may be r¡nder severe gt,regg and confuged by the onget
of míeeonduct, and who may.lack the skflls needed to deaL wíth
aseocíatçd behavior.

Need: IEolated/SítuaEional/TemBotarlz Clrcumstanees ae HighJ.y
SignffÍcant

This ís a tlryfcaL índicaLor for offenders Ln thls etrategy
group - ProblemE ín thís ar.ea requfre resoLving an
Lnternal problem or leatning new coping skllle..

I
Need: AlcohoL and/or Ðrug Ãbuse as Highly Sígnificant

TtrÍe may be an issue for SI-T offenders and. may contribute to
deviatíon from posit,fve behavfor in other areas. The onoeË, of
their addLctlons may be récent, a¡rd may be a means for dealing
wíth a sígnlflcant, mental health Lgsue. TreaEment for alcohol
and,/or abuse iEsues ehoul-d be the focus of the plan prLor to
addresslng other concernã. Because they caffiot, J.egalJ.y access
áLcohol or eubsta¡¡ceg 1n the inslttutional setting, ¡nonitor them
for physÍcal prob1ems relaÈed to wlthdrawal a¡rd for attempts to
J.L1egal-Ly access alcohol or eubstanees,

druDrcrAr. coltNclt RIrr,Es 4.4L4, 4.42L a.nd 4,423: {AttaChed)
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In the CaEe of BROCK ALLEN ruRNER
Docket, *: BA5'ì7L62 ilnne 2, 2OL6

Cå.SE .EVAJ¡UAIION:

The 20 year old defendant fs appearing before the Court' afüer
having been for¡nd guilty by Jury of AsEault wlth fntent to
Commlt, Rape, Se¡<uaL PenetratJ.on when the Vfct,ím was Intoxícated,
and Se¡cra1 Penet,ration where the VÍctim wag UnconEcLouE of the
Nature of the Àct.

ÐurÍng Èhe insËant, offenee, passersby found thte 22 year old
female vÍcblm, r¡nconscious arid lyíng near a dumpãter on the
Star¡ford Unfvereity campue. Íhey reported inlt,fally thínking the
defendant, a¡rd vlctím were having coneensual sercual íntercourse,
but then not,iced the vlctLm was not movfng, so ehey approached.
üIhen they caughÈ the defendant,,ã attentJ"on, he glowly got off of
the vict,fm a¡rd backed away. The wLtnesses chaeed the defendant
and, detalned hln r¡nt,i"l políce arrlval. The defendant, aùnitdèd
havÍng consensuaL se:<uaL relatLons with the vlctlm and beLLeved
she lreeemed to enJoy', 1t.

The defendant,..does not have a crl"minaL híatory.
Duríng the presentenc€ intenrlew, the defendar¡t, oçrressed
Eincere remorse and empathy for the vlc!1m. He sËaEed, oHaving
lmposed suf ferJ.ng on someone else a¡rd. caugJ.ng someone elge " 

paÍn-
I mean, I.can barely ll"ve with myself. I ca¡r,t even get out of
bed in the morning. I thínk about iU every second of every d.ay.
ller lthe víctiml havlng Eo go through the jueÈíce syÉtem becauge
of my actlons Juab..,1t's unforgfvaJ¡1e.o

The víctím ín thís ¡natter wålL forever be J.mpacted by the
defenda¡rt's conduct. IÍhen the undergigned inte:n¡lewed her, she
províded a clear flluetratlon of Ehe hurt, a¡rd devastatj"on caused
by Lhe inetant offenseE aJld the ordeal of the trial. fhls
of,flcer was sEruck by the våctlm'E ablLlty to object,lvely dígeet
the gravíty and ranificaElons of the defendanL's behavlor a¡rd
whiLe alre w¡is underetandaloJ-y traumat,ízed by the erçerience, ler
focue a¡¡d concern wag Ereatû¡ent,, rather than lncarceratj"on.

There do not appêar to be aggravatíng circumsta:rceÊ, oËher tha¡t
the vLct,lm was BartícularJ.y rnrLnera.bLe fn thaÈ she was heaviLy
íntoxicated; however, Ehe vlcbim being intoxl-cated a¡¡d/or
r¡nconscious of, the nature of Ehe act is an eLement of the crime
and therefore carrnot be uEed aB an aggravating círcumstance. The
sole mitigat,ing clrcumstance ís the defendanb'E lack of prior.
cónvictl"ons.

1L



Ín the Caêe of BROCK AIJLBI I'URNER
DockeÊ #: BL5'17L62 ilune 2, 2016

In det,ermlnlng an approprlate recsmmendation, thls officer
conefd,ered myrl"ad factore, fncluding the {mpact of Ëhe crime on
the vlctim and the safety of the community. Other facÈors
included the defendant,'s lack of a c'rlmLnal history,. hís
youthful age, and, hle ercpressed remorEe and empathy toward the
vicÈim. Ðuríng the presentence LntenrLew, Èhe defendant,
demongtrated a comprehengion lhaE the victím, Ín her state, was
r¡nal¡le to make an fnformed declslon and ín that moinent, he had a
moral responsibiliey to act in her best ínterest,, whích he
failed to do

Thus, aLthough the defendant's elJ.gibitíty for probat,ion ís
límÍEed, this officer believes there are cLrcumgtand€E whLch
eupport the granting of probatLon, the first balng the
cÍrcumEtërnce glvLng rÍse to the probation l1mítation 1n thle
case appearE to be lees geriouE than circumstanceð typlcally
present fn others invoLving the EaÍle probatÍon Limitatlon, a¡rd
the def,endant, has no recent record of commÍttlng sLmLlar crfmee
or crimer of, violence,

Thie case, when compared Ëo other crlmes of sín1lar naturc, rnay
be consldered. less eerfous due to the defendant's LeveL of
intoxl-catíon. Secondly, wLth reepect, to hfs Lfmlted culpabfLj.ty,
the defendant, J-s youthfuL and has no prior convictlonE.

Furthezmore, pursua.nt to the General obJectfvee in Sentenclng
(iludlcial" CR 4.410), which fnclude punfehing Ëhe defendant,
encourag:lng hlm to lead a law abtding Låfe, and deterring hím
from future crfminality, thfs offlcer weighed the fact that this
20 year old offender ie now a Llfet{mê sex regfstsrant, hls
future proepecÈs will ltkely be híghly inrpacted as a result of
hiE convlctíons, and he gurrendered a hard earned swítuning
scholarship, Perhaps, Juet, as important,Ly, bût sometímee
ovgrlooked, are the vlct,im'E wighee aE to the potentÍal outcome.

Based on the aforementioned fnformation, a moderate counÈy jatl
sentence, formal probat,Lon, and sexuaL offender treatmenÈ is
respecÈfulJ.y recommended. The defendant lnformed thie officer he
ínt,ended on re.mainfng ln Ohlo and did not plan on returnlng to
CaLifornia. In a¡r effort to erçcdite an interetate compacÈ
tranefer request, thís officer euggeats Ehe defendant be
remanded today.

L2



In the Case of BROCK AIJLmf TUR¡ûER
uockeÈ ft 8:.'577]..62

RECOMIIENÐATTON:

(B1s?7162)

1.

ilune 2, 2OL6

3

Imposltion of Eentence be suepended. Formal Probatlon be
granted for Èhree years.

2, The defendant, j.s ordered to go Fo the Probat,íon Department
within two (2') businees days of rel-ease and thereafter as
dlrect,ed by the Frobation Departmenq. ff during your term
of probat,Lon you are deportedr folr musE, notlfy bhe
Probatfon Department of your deportatlon withLn 5 days.
Wirile out, of the counlr? you must, notlfy the Probatlon
DeparEment by wtratever neans of commr¡¡ricatíon are avaiLabl-e
to you of your locat,l-on or reEidence. If you return to the
United Statee, yoü muEE report, your re-entry Èo this
country to ehê ProbatLon Department wtthin 5 daye of your
return, and report fn person to Ehe Probation Department as
directed.

Íhe defenda¡rt, is orde.red to report to lhe DeparÈ,ment of
Revenue wLthln.3o days for the completJ-on of a payment, plarr
for fines and feee.

4 A County ifafl sentence be inposed,. Tt¡e defendant be granted
credfts.

5. ReEtftut,ion as det,ermined by the Court.

6. PurEuant to Sectsion 1203.067(b) (2) of the Penal Code, aÉt â
cond,ítlon of reLease from Forrnal ProbatLon, the defendant,
shå.lL enter-, partícipate in and. complete ¡rn approved sex
offender m¡rnagement program, followlng the etandardE
developed pureuant to Sectlon 9003 of the Pe¡ral Code, for a
períod of not, less than one year, up to the entlre term of
probat,fon, as dêtermined by the certifled sex offcnder
nänagenent, profeseional in, conguLtatfon with the Probation
offí.cer and as.approved. by Èhe CourË.

rhe defendant shäl-l'walve any prlvilege agafrist self-
lncrÍmination and partÍcipaEe ín poJ.ygraph examlnat,lons,
whlch shalL be part, of the sex offender management program,
pursuant to SecEion 1203.067(b) (3) of the Fe¡:aL Code.

7
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In The Caae of BROCK ÀLIJEN TURNER
Doekel åt B.L577L62 'Íune 2, 2OL6

I. The defendants shall walve any psychotherapist,-patient
privtJ.ege to enabLe communLcation between the sex offender
managiement professíonal and the probatlon Offícer, pursuant
Eo Sect,lon 1203.067(b) {4) a¡rd Sect,l.on 290.09 of the Penal
Code.

9 the defendanE ehall pay all certifj.ed sex offender
m€rnagement program participatlon fees ag deter¡nlned by the
Court, pursuant to Section fZO¡.06?(c) of the PenaL Code.

13

L4

10. The defenda¡rÈ shal.l sr¡bnit to chenlcal teet,e ae directed by
the Probatslon Officer.

11 fhe d.efendar¡t shall not knowfngly possess or knowíng1y
conltutne alcotrol or go to places where he/ehe knows alcoTrol
1s the primary Ítem.of sale.

L2. Íhe defenda¡rt, g.hall submít hls,/her person, p3.ace of,
reeidence, vehicle a-nd any property und,er his/her control
to search at, ar¡y t1¡ne wlthout a s¡arrant by any Peace
Officer.

The defenda¡rt shaLl seek and maintain gaÍnful employment
and/or maint,aLn academlc and/or vocatfonal training aÉt
dírected by the Frobatíon offLcer.

The defendant shaLl not own, Icnowingly poÊseEs, or have
wíthin hís/her custody or conÈrol any fírearm or annmunlt,íon
for the reet of hle/her llfe pursuarrt to Sectlon 29800 and
Section 30305 of, the Penal Code.

15. A ResEj-tution FLne of between $300 and $10,000 and a 10t
Admínistrat,Lve Fee be impoaed pursuant bo Sect,ton L2A2.4 of.
the PenaL Code, '

16 An addltional Proh,aEíon RevocaEíon ReeEltution Fåne "equa].
to tf¡at lmposed under Penal Code Section L202,4 be lmposed
arrd suepended purFuant Èo Sect,Lon L202.44 of, the penal
Code,

L7. lhe defendant þe ordered to regiater pureuant Eo Section
290 oÊ, the Penal Code ar¡d to comply with SeetJ,on 290.85 of
the Pena1 Code.

18. A fLne of $300.00 pLus penalty aEEessment, be lmposed
pursuant to Sect.lon 290.3 of the penal Code.

t4



In the Case of BROCK åLIJEN fitRNER
Dockgt # t P.L577L62 irune 2, 2OL6

19 The defendant EhaLl submit to a bLood test tor evidence of
a¡rtlbodÍes to the ¡rrobable cauÉå.tive agent of acquíred
lmmune defísiency Élmdrome (AIDS) , purrsuanl to Sectslon
L202.L of the Penal Code.

20. The defendant be ordered. to supp3.y buccal swa"b samplee,
prlnËs, bJ-ood, epeclmens, a¡rd/or other bíologtcal- samples
pureuant, to Section 296 of the PenaL Code.

In addítLon Eo the above orders of, probatÍon, the Court
hereby orders the foLlowing fees, whÍch are not conditions
of probation, however, are separate3.y due to the Department
of, Revenue durLng the period of probaËíon. The faílure to
pay egch feee will result, fn cíû1I colleetlon and potentiaL
Loss of the California Ðríver's Irieense.

2L. A Court Security Fee of $120.00 þe lmposed pursuarit È,o

SecEion L465.8 of the Penal Code.

22, A Crimfnal Cor¡vLctíon Assêssment of $90.00 be lmposed
pursuant, to Section 703?3 of the GovernmenÈ Code.

23. A $129.?5 CrimínaL ilustice edminístraÈ,ion fee to the cíÈy
öf Stanford be lmposed pursuant to Goverilrent Code 2955A,
29550.1 and, 29550.2.

24.

25.

A Presentènce InvestigatÍon Fee not to exceed $45'0.00 be
irnposed. pursuant to Section 1203.1.b of the FenaL Code.

A FrobatJ.on Supervision Fee not Uo exceed S110.00 per morith
be lmposed pursuant to Sect,ídn L2O3.1b of the Penal Code.

15
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IN EhE EaFê of BROCK AÍJLE¡T TT,RNER
Docket, #z B.L577L62 rfune 2, 20L6

(81s76e43 )

L, Frobat,lon be denfed.

2. The defendant ls ordered to report to the Ðepartment of
Rêvenue within 30 days for the compLet,lon of a payment plart
for fínee and Êeee.

3 å. County ilail sentêncè be irnpoeed. The defendant be granted
creditE.

A, ReEt,ftut,ion FLne of between $150 â¡d $1,000 a¡¡d a 10t
Adminl,strat,lvê Fee be Lmpoeed pursuant to Sectíon L2O2.4 of
the Penal Code.

A Court SecurÍty Fee of $40.00 be J.mposed pursuant to
Sect,ion 1465.8 of ' the PenaL Code

(contínued)

t6



In the Caee of BROCK ALITEN 1TIR¡ÍER
Pocket #: 8j.577L62 dlu¡¡e 2, 2016

6, A Críminal Convlctlon AssessmenÈ Fee of $30.00 be impoeed
pursuant to Section ?0373 of the Govezrrment Code.

NOTE: At,torney fees Lf approprlaÈe.

Reepeclful3-y submitÊed,

IJaura Garnette
Chíef Probation Offlcer

tre
Deputy Probatíon OffLcer
650-324-6506

ML/mI
Attachment,s

Revíewed by:

Nesci
Supenrleing Probat,Lon Offlcer
650-324-6s15

The above reporü hag been read and considered by the Court.

A.ARCIN M. PERSIff

'Judge of the Superior Court
Santa Clara County, Californla.

15



SOCI.AT DAÎA

NÀlr,fE: Brock ALLen I\rrner DATE:6 /2/L6 DOCI(ET #r B.Lí77L62
AGE: 20
ADDRESS:

PI¡ACE¡

pHoNE #

DOB¡

: HOME:

LENGTTT OF RESIDENCE IN
CO}IABITAI\IITS ¡ PaTenTE

E!,IERGENCY COtfrfACT:
ADDRESS:

NÀIUE
FÀTHER:
MOTHER:

MRRITAIJ STÀTUS: Single
NUMBER OF CHIL¡DREN: 0

EMPLOY-MEIû HI9TORY¡

CURR$IT EMPI¡OYERT
CtTY & STATE:
REASON FOR

.I.,ONGEST
CTTY &
REAf¡ON

STATE:
FOR

,/sr*rg: 9/Ll-t/ts usA¡ r,ife

HOME:

CITY

DAfEg z 2/L5-presrent,
SAI¡ARY: $sk/yr
OCfiIPÀTION: team me¡nber

DATES ¡ 5/L2-s/t4
SALARY: $rklrry
OCCIJFATION: LLfeguard

EÐUCATION; HS Grad
TR.B.INTNG PROGRåMS:

SPECIAL ED: NO

PROGR;AIU

None*
DATES COMPTJETEÐ

HEAITTII pROBLEMS/lru[DfcAfS: Depreseion-on Lrexapro

PRESENI TREAIl,tEli¡:f PROGRAITÍ: Weekly counsellng
PREVTOUS TREATMMCT PROGR"AÞTS:

NAIIIE & ADDR.ESS DATES COMPLETED
None

PRIOR ÇOI{VICTIONS: FELO}iIY: 0
TIIIVENIÎ¡E: 0

MISÐEMEiAIiIOR: 0

NOTE: UnIeEE lndicated (v), informatfon on this form haE not
been verlfied,.
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CIRCUMSTANCES IN AGGRAVATION

Applicable f;actors ars marked:

SRIMF Rst*TEÞ FÅCI0FS/RULE 4.42f

f (a) (t ) TJle crime involved grèet violence, great bodily herm, thraat of great bodlly harm, or other acts
discloslng a high degree of cruelty, vlclousness, or callousness.
Comrnent:

fl (a) (Z) 'The defendant wes armed wiür or used e wêepon at the tlme of the ømmisslon of the crlme.
Comment

X (a) (g) The vlctlm nrae partlcularþvulnerabte.
Comment Mcüm was inoxlcated. (elementof crime)

n (a) (+) The deËndant lnduoed olhers to parllcipa& in the commleslon of he crlme or occupi,ed a
posltlon of leadeæhip or domlnance of other partlclpanb ln lta commleslon.
Comment

[ (a] (6) The defendant lnduced a minor to commlt or asslEt ln he commtsElon of the crlme.
Comment

tr (a) (6) The defendant threatened witresseg, unlawfirlly prevented or dlssuaded wftreeses tom
tôstfty¡ng, subomed perjury, or ln any other way illegally interfer€d wltr he fudicial proces¡.
Comment

I (a) (7) the OefenOEnt wae convlded of other crimeE for which consecutive gentences could havo
been lmposed but for whlch concunËnt scntenoes are bcing imposcd.
Comment

Û (a) (8) The manner ln whlcfr $e crlme was cenled out lndlcates plannlng, sophlstlcaüon, or proÞsslonallsm.
Comment:

n (a) (9) The crlme lnvolvãr{ an attemptod or actual taklng or damage of great moneÞry value.
CommEnt:

tr (a) (t0) The crlme lnvolved a large quantity of contraband.
Comment

U (a) (1 1) The defendant took admntage of a posftlon of tn¡st or ctnfrdence to commlt lhe offêns6.
Comment:

DEFENDANT REI.ATED FACTORS/RULE 4.421

n (¡) (l ) The deËndant has engaged ln viotent conduct¡ wtrlch lndlcates a serlous danger to sodety.
Comment

fl (b) (2) The defandanfs pdor convictions as an adult or susblned perütons ln Juvenile dellnquency
proceedlngs
Comrnent:

are numerouE or of increasing sedousness.

tr (b) (3) The <lefendant has eerved a prior prlson term.
Comment

Ü (O) (¿) The defendant was on probaüon or parcle wñen üre ølme waa commltted.
Comment

Ü (¡l (Sl The defendanfs prior perbrmance on pnobation or parole was unsateÞctory.
Comment



Tumer
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tr 136.1(f) PC - Use of Foroe b lntimldate Wülese
Comment

tr 1S6.22(bX2) - Crlmlnal Stett Gang Actlvþ that ls Committed on the Gmunds or Wthln I ,000 Fest of
a Sclrool During l.lours lt is Open orMlnors Using the Facllity.
Cornmênt

tr z*0.¿ pC - Scxual Batþry of Employee by Employer
Gomment

D SOZ.g pC - Lerceny (l'hefr) of Etder or Dependent Adutt
Comment

[] St 0 pC - EmbezzlemEnt of Elder or Dependent Adult
Comment

I 0zS pC. Ë¡<brüon of ËlderorDependentAduft
. Comment i :

E'.{t z.OiZ:p. g"-,: ;' 
, 'Robbery or AtFmphd Robbcry for Contolled Substances of Pharmacls[ Employee,

Person vrlû Lei¡al PoeeeEelon of Same.
i 1 r'. ¡ì.'1 " GOmment. ,',r.!.i 1.

igb* tMth'Uæ of Obscene/Harmful Matter,
Comment a, '!-.¡

tä'ntrotleO'subsehce Offenses lnvoMng Mlnors 11 Years Old or Younger.
Comment

Qqgntlty, Sections 11977 , 1 1378 or I 't 378.5 H&SC
Cammant
i

pryshlline Foim, Secüons 11377, 11378, 11379, f f 379.6 H&SC
Comment

Felony Committed Dus to Vlcüm's Race, Color, Rellglon, Natlonallty, Ancesky,
Dlsabllity, Gender, Sexual Orientation or Country of Orlgln.
Comment

I f t zO.ZO pC - iomm¡t 2¡ß. 4, 246, 273.6 o¡ 273.55 PC by Member of Household or Relattue.
.r ì Comment

ü rrzo.zt pc-
,- j' i.' ¡¡,' ¡': '

n 1170.72PC-

n irzo.z¡þc -

tr {izo.7+ pc -

il rzo.zs pc-

I1r70.7S.PC-

tr rt3q.s nc-

Ll 1170.81 PC.

fl 1170.82 PC -

fl 1170.S4 pC-

Ü 1170.85 PC-

451 66on ¡ ln R--cþf ladon Agal nst Owner/Occupanl
Coqment

(sl Robbery or Â*¿sult wlth Osadly WeÉpon ln Houae of Wonhlp.
0) 45f or453 b'Clrurch, Synagoguo, PIEcE of Wo¡¡hip or Plæ Oìntned by Rel¡gious,
ÊducaüonalWorehlp.
Comment

Vlctim of Aü¿mpted LlÞ Term GrimeWss a Peace Officar.
'Comment

'Provlding 
Controlled Subetance to Porson Who iE Prugnant, Has PrÍorVrolcnt Felony

Convictlon, or is in Paychologlcal Trcdnent
Comment

Serlous Felony- Defendant Engaged in Tyhg, Blndlng orConñnlng V¡ctim.
Comment

(a) PC - Felony AseautUBattery to Prevent or Dlssuade e WtneEs or Againet One Who
Çlvee lnfurmaüon þ Authorlüce.
(b) PC - VÌcüm Vulnerable or Unable to Defend Þlim or Herss¡f Due to Age or
Signlficant Dfsablllty.
Commerit
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SfAIUTORY ÅG€RAVAÍO RS: (oo¡'tì

n t t z0.g0 pC - Felony Conviction on 220,26l, 261 .5 266l or 269 Withln Safe School Zone With
StudentVlctim
Comment

Ü ttZO.gg pC - Flreerm Relatcd b Posseeeion, UsB, Fumishing orSupplying Fi¡earm Enhsncâment
was Stolen.
Comment:

[J t teza¡U¡ nS - Commlt 11353, 11354, 11380 Alter Fallure to Gomplete Court Odered Educaüon or
Treatment Program.
Comment:

X t t gZg.e(c) HS - Manufacturing of Methamphetamine occunlng wlürln 200 feet of an occupled resldence
or shtlc{t¡rþ where anoürer person waa present
Comment:

[ 1 1379.6(d) HS -Use of a volatlle solvent to chemlcally exbact concenfated cannabis within 300 feet of an
occupled rcsldence or sbucturc whera another peßon was present
Çomment

Ü t¡o Aggravators Comment

crRcuilsrANcEs tN l!fi f Tlp.Anoil

Appllcable Factors are maRed:

9ß!ME REr-{rEÐ FAgJgBs/.RU LE 4.423:

tr (a) (f ) T.he defendant was a passlve particþant or played a minor rcle ln ûe cñme.
Comment,

Ü (a) (Z) The vlctim was en ínitiator of, w{lling participant ln, or aggressor or provoker of the incidenl
Gomment:

I (a) (3) The crlme wae commltþd because of an unusual clrcumshnce, such as greEt provocation,
whlch iE unlikely to recur.
Commênt

tl (a) (¿) The defendant parüclpated ln the cdme under clrcumsùances of ooerolon or duress, or üe
criminal conduct was partially excusable for some oüer reason not amounüng to a dofense.
Comment:

tr (a) (5) The defendant, vyith no apparent predieposition to do so, r¡¡as inducEd by oürere to partlcipate
ln tfie crlme.
Comment:

tl (a) (6) The defendant exerclsed cauüon to evold ham b peß¡ons or damage to property, or üre
amounûs of money or prcperty taken were deliberately small, or no hErm waE done qr hreatened
against the vldlm.
Comment

tr (a) (7) The defendant believed that he or she had a claim or rlght b lhe prcporty ùâken, or ñr oüter
rtlãsons mlstakenly belleved ftatlhe conductwas legal.
Comment

Ü (a) (a) The defendant was motlvated by a deslre to plovide necessiües for hls or her famlly or self.
Commant

tr (a) (9) The defendant sufiered ffom repeated or conünuoue physical, sexual, or psychological abuse
lnflicted by the vicüm of the crlme; and the vlcüm of the crlme, who infllcted üe abuse, was the
defendante spouse, lnümàte cohabÍtant, or parent of tha defendanfs chlld; and the facts
conceming the abuge do not amount to a defense.

Comment
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DEFENT)ÅNT R€I-ATED_FACTOR,${FULË 4"429:

X (b) (1) The defendant has no prlor record, or an insþniñcant recod of crimlnal conduct, conslderlng
fte recency and frequency of prior crlmes.
Comment No prlor crhtf nel rscord.

tr (0) (Z) The deþndant uras suffaring from a mental or physical condition that significantly reduced
culpabillty for the crime.
Comment

tl (Ul (e) The dalbndant voluntarlly acknowledgad wrongdoing prior to aneat or at an early sÞge of tre
criminal procêss.
Comment

tr (¡) (¿) The deúendant ls lnellglble for probatlon and, butlbrthat inellgibility, would have been granted
prcbaüon.
Comment:

tl (¡) tS) The deüendant made rcsütutton to the vlctm.
Gomment

n (b) (6) The defendanfs prior performâncê on probaüon or parole was ætlsËc"tory.
Comment

8TATUTCIRY MITIâATOR:

Ü ttZO.gt pC- Thedefendantl'i,"orwas,ememberof treUnltedShtesmllltarywtromaybesufbrlng
frrom sexualtâuma, üaumatic bnin lnJury, post-traumatic stnEes dlsorder, eubstance
abuse, or mental heahh problems es a reeult of hls or her mlllÞry ssrvico.
CommenÍ

I No Mltigatore Comment:
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RUtq #.4r{ csrrERtA AFFFSTNG PROBATTON

Criteria affecting the decision to grant or deny probation include:

Favorable Unfevorable
(a) Facts relating to the crime, including:

n X ü (aX1) The nature, seriousness, and circumstances of the crÍme as compared
to other inEtances of the same crime.
Gomment:

X n (aXz) Whether the defendant was armed with or ueed a wêÊpon.
Comment:

tl X (a)(3) The wlnerabili$of the vlctim.
Comment The victim unas heevilv lntoxicated durlnç $e lnetent offensee.

Ü X (aX4) lryhetherthe defendant lnfllcted physicaloremotionalinjury.
Comment:

X n (aX5) The degree of monetary lose to the vic{im.
Comment:

¡ E (a)(6) Whetherthedefendantwassnac'tiveorpassiveparticipant.
Comment The defendant ac-ted alone.

(a)(fl V\nether the crime was committed because of an unusual circumstence
such as great provocation, which ls unlikely to recur.
Comrnent unknown.

(a)(8) Whether the manner in which the crime was canied out domonstrated
simlnal sophistication or profeseionalism on the part of the dofendant.
Comment:

(axg) Whether the àefendant took advantage of a position of truet or
confidence to commit the orime
Comment:
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Favorabfe Unfavorable

m (bxf )

Tumer
EDEseælÍlät&

RULË {.{l¡t sBlTEltA AFFEgJlnc PROBATIOI{i (Continued)

(b) Facts rehtlng to tho defendant, includlng:

nxn (bx2)

(bx3)

(bx4l

Prior record of criminal conduct; whether ae an adult or a Juvenile,
including the rccency and fiequency of prlor crimes; and whether the
prlor record lndlcateE a pattem of regular or increasingly serious criminal
condud.
Comment: No arlmlnal þiçtQDf.
Prlor performance on probation or parole and present prohation or
parole status.
Comment ftlo oripr {r;qbatioF or naro,l&
Wllllngness to comply wlth the terms of probation.
Comment:
Ablllty to comply wÌth reasonable terms of probatlon as lndicated by the
defendanfs age, education, health, mental facultiee, history of elcohol
"ot'othe{ subetance abuso, family background and ties, employmènt and
milltary eeMcs history, and other relovant fac{ore.
Gomment:
Ths likely effect of imprisonment on the defendant and hls or her
dependants.
Commcnt 1}IodeçendanEo
The advEne collateralconsequenoes on the defendant's lifc resulting
from the felony conviction.
Com ment: Firet fehnv.gonvldion.
ì/Vlrether the defendant is remorseful.
Comment:
The'likellhood that lf not lmprisoned the defendant will he a danger to
others.
Gomment:

(bx5)

(bx6)

(bx7)

(bx8)

Favorable Unfavorable
1170.9 PC The defendant committed the offiense as a r€su¡t of serual

trauma, traumatic braln inJury, post-traumatic stress disorder,
subEtance abuse, or mentel health problems stemming from
servlce in the Unlted States military.
Comment No milltary eervloE;
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o
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Yes

1
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0
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t
o
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Yes

0
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Os¡
Oe+
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Or
o 2,3
O¿+

0

I Prlor Sentencing Dates
(excludlng index)

O 3 or less

O 4 ormore
0

7 Any Convlcüon fur
NoncontactSex Offensæ

lNo
O Yee
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1
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O ves

0

t0 Any MaleVic{ms t
o

No
Yee

0
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The day of January l7tþz}ß,stârt€d or¡t likc most ofmy days at school w€re sp€nt, by

gofrüg up and going ûo srvim practÍcc. Having spent &e past four months on campus livins

aronnd ny ûiends who were essoatially all on the swim teamn I had plms to spend time n ¡th

them later that day. Coming from a snall towu in Ohio, I had novor rcally orycricnoed

celebr¡ttng or putylng that involvsd alcohol,Iloilcr¡er, whcn I ca,me to school in California, it

had bccoure what I oxpccted whcn spending a Saturday wi& Êíends. I begnn to ohampion the

ide¡ ofrolicving thc süess ofsohool and swinming by consuming aloohol onwsoli*ndß with

people."On one ínstanco of a Saüuday of drinking t was w¡lKngto onc ofthc home football

gamss viÍth my reccntþ for¡nd ftionds on the swím æam. I iûought things were going gr-eaÇ I was

hav,iug a beor with them whilo walking ûo the game and oçcriencing what wqc supposodly 'the

best years of my l¡fe'. I üougbt it was cool to be able to have a beer wiü ûiends while welking

to a football gaec. Howcver, the day ended by heving been charged with a minor in possesslon

for drinking alcohol. This should of oponcd mysclfto thc dnngcrs ofdrinkÍng I rq¡cügbly

bn¡shed offtho íncidsnt as ¡ mistakq but not b mistakc üat should chaugo my bchnvior with

drinking and being around úe cnvironment that erables iL Having spoût nost of my timo around

poople úat.consumcd alcohol daity, I lhougñt itwss fi¡ndåmcnt¿t to boing in collegc and living

like a college strrdffit. Even &ough I h¡d bccn chargod with a crimo, it didn't detÊt mc ûom still

&inking baoause I ca¡clessly thougùt that it was at &o corc essontials of boíng a colloge student

and I should¡'t lst one lncidcnrt changc my ldca of whd bcÍng Ín collcgc úeaût. Dt¡r¡Eg this

discovery of what I thor4[twas a collogo l¡fËstytE I nlso had the opportunity üo $lünæs on

multipte oocasions pcoplo beíng intimate et putÍcs that involved alcohol. I remomber atûonding

sociel g¿theríngs with tüe sìryim tca¡û whero theso things were not onty aåc,Ëpted but almost



oncouragþd for the fuhmqn to orçericnoc. Over the course of a couplo months at school, f grcw

more accepting of thcse characteristics and bcgan to ''ink of it as norm¿l behavior for one ûo

meet pcople of tho oppositc sex at partics that involvsd drinlcing. The srrim t€am sot tro limits o¡

patying or drinking aud I s¿w tho guys takc fi¡ll ådvårtage of theso oírcumshnoss, while I was

shown to do tte same,I witnessed countless times thc guys that I lookcd up to go to parties, meet

girls, and take the girt that they had just mct back wiú ücm. The guys th¿t I óought higbly of

would dancc with girls whíle being intoxicated ¡nd encouraged mc to puticipaûe ín the party liko

they were. I w¡s an iner{perio¡ced drinke,t and party-goer, so I just acccptcd these things tÍatthey

showed mo as noroal, Living morç lhnn two thousand miles away ûom home, I lookcd to tho

guys on my swim team as Èmily andüicd ûo replicatc tteirvalucs in howthcy approaohod

collcgc life.

That's why on January l7th, I was exoitcd to ¿ttend r party úat my frien{ who was a

Êeshm¡n on thc toan at thc timc, was hosting at hís dorm tuom. If I could go back and chargc.

what r¡nfolded on thc nigüt of lanuary l7th, I would do it in a heartbeat becausc I nevcr meant.to

hurt auyone. I arrived at that party with two other ûiends of mino th¿t wore also swimners. Onco

I wøs thore, I bepn consuming alcohol in he form of becr whilc socialízing with tbo people at

the party. I had apfoxhaloty ffvc becrs whllc I Í¡as in his room. I eventually drank two swigs

ofFirebalt whiskcy in addÍtion to täe besr tb¡t I had already eank. I felt comfortable ¡nd safc

knowing that I was just ogs of uaay members on ths sn'in toam úæ wero therc. It felt æ though

my bchavior with consuming ¿lcohol was completety ordinaryandwhatwas accoptcdwifrin ny

newformd ånity. Evcnhrallyn thc pa¡ty at my frcshmon clæamate's dorm got brokcn up by the

RA's arou¡d eleven o'clock dtæ to the noise resûiotions set by tbem. At this time I was with my



frien4lËland abor¡t I other people. The people who weren't üeshman in the group

were looking for othu partias to venh¡re ùo. In my short tido spent at school, t had becomc

familiar wíth tho f¡ct that pcoplc would uuaily fy and he¿d to ûatcnif paÍtíes afror boíag at o

morc smaller party as the night got latcr. The night of January tTth was no orception h this frct.

As I was Savellingwith this small group thatorigfuåtêd ftom my fricnd's dorm puty he h¿djust

heli somcone verb¿lized that thc &ntcrnity Kappa Atpha was holding ¿ psrty ú¿t wc could

attend. I didn't hold an opinion one way or the other of where the grpup's final ih*tin¡tÍon

shoutd be. Over tho conrso of acouplc minutes, the mqiority of the people in the group dccided

1o walk to the party at Kappa.{lpha and I followed with them. I anívod at tho ftat party th¡ough

the back eûû:rnsr ofthc horss. As I passed througü thc patio doors into the basement a¡e¿ ofthe

house, I spotúed my clplah of the sn'im æam playing a drinking game. I shrt€d tl[dng with hím

while he was playíng the game alongside rnoûhsr se'nior on the swim tc¡m. I was just hangÍng

out at the p¿¡ty in tho bassmcnt arca, €qioying my time at the party lvith tho gnys I looked up to,

Somcono thcn decidd to ü¡rn the lights offdownstals, whioh sþaled for people ûo süop playins

the drÍnking grmÇs and start drnning on top of the tables that thoy werr being played upon.

Hanging around my captain oncc this happene{ hc cncouragcd mo to st¡rt having mott fi¡n. So

t¡king his advice, I got a top onc of thc t¿blcs and bcgan dancing. Bvcnbdl¡ mVsetfand anothcr

grrl thst was danoing on thc sano tâblc bcgan dmcingûogcthor. Wogrinded togsthcr, which

means th¡t I was behind hor and both ou hÍps wctt touchíng in a side to sidc motion in

accordance with the bcat of thc song. Aficr a couplo sotrgs, I got down and go ot¡tsldo üo cool off

and see what was happening on the patÍo area ofthe party. As I w¿tk out¡ide, I fndlD

I tnu friend who I welked to tho puty with, stong with another onc of my sn im æam

I



friends talking. I go up to them and bcgin t¿lking with thcm. After a period oftime of doing this,

f¡"¿r a caso ofbeer onthc gormdwhiohho pointed outto me.fthe¡ hands me abecr

and I start to drink it, whilo hím andf tne other füend who was with us, prcpañi to shotgun

theír becr, Bcforc they do this, two girls are hauging around us andldss them if they want

any of the beor that thoy'rc about b shot$n. Thoy both aoccpt thc beor and join in with thc thrce

ofuil)lbdrho tw'o g¡rlsell shotgmtheirbecrorbegin drinkÍng il whitelsþ onmine

becauso I wasn't planning on rbot¿trnrlng tho bccr. Aftcr a pcriod oftimo, I oonünlly find

mysclf trttdng with one of the girls thoil n*¿r¿ beer to a¡d l| Wc were basically

lntoducing oursclves, orplaining thet wo wont ßo school at tho campus and that we worc both on

thc snim team. She wss elçleinlng how shc w"ntmlJand then rûatqüippodJinto

talking about how'he had a sibling who wcnt thc,rc as well. I thought me and her wcr€ eqioytng

each othçr's compsry, when sho got r¡p closc to me ¡nd said that she was æûonished that I

looked oxacdy likc one of her ñionds at tho school ttat shc went to. I tookthis as a sþ that shc

was flirting with mc and afrer a poriod of mors sççi¿lizing, I find nyself kissing hcr. We ki-gsed

for lcss than ñve s€conds or so, untll boú our tssth hit eaph oúers' aud wo bo& pull away. I

remembcr thst we both laugücdabout it that or¡r teeth hsd hit and it was kind of awlcwsrd that I

began to bh¡sh. She gocs along with her ftic,nds somwhaa and I head back í¡sids the party to

sce tf I could find anyono th¡t I kncw CI hangoutwi&. Afrsr a pcriod oftùns ofjust hanging orú

inside the party md being on my phons,I sec tho other girl trat was on the patio whrrttltûd I

wcrc'talking and drínHng bccr. t go up to hø and tcll h€r th¿t.I lik€d her dauoing' !t/c sürtod

Alking togpthar since I thought we had hnng out for somo aüûoutrt oftime before. I asked her if

she wanted b danco, so wc bogan üo dance togcther and ovøtually $tarted kíssitrg cach othçr. I



bring up ths idoa ofhercoming back to my dotn room and she agreos to ûacoúpaûy me beckûo

thone. Wa bogin walking back io my roortr towards the path that would êveßtually load up to my

housç. During this time, we walk dowu a slope in thc dircction tow¡tús thc path that we wero

hoadíng. 1þs ¡ext rhing I rcalize Is that we werc both on the gFound laying noú to sach ofter

bccauso it seemed as though she lost hor footing haading down the sþe and I wcrt dosrn wiü

hen Wo starþd laughíng about it and I was just thinking of how much of e klue I co¡rld bc. I æk

her if sho wæ alright and sho tells mc ü¿t shc thougüt shc was. Afrcr this happonod, wo start€d

kissing caoh othc¡ åg{iin on thb ground on whioh wo fell. Shcn this st¡rtçd to happetU the

thought of making it back ûo my d,orm loft my hud. I thought things wuc going fi¡c with lD

and that I just oxistcd in a reality whcre nothing mn go wrong or nobody could thinh ofn'h¡t I

was doing a¡¡ wrotrg. Noverdid Iquostionúefastofwh;Üûd I we¡eandwhercwc

úould have bcon.I naively assumed&at itwasacceptedto be Íntimutcwlth someone ín aplaco

that wænnt my room. Negating all thsso fastors, I brÍng up the thought of sctelel interuatíon wíth

het I idioflcalþ ¡ation¿lized thd sinc¿ wc h¡d been naking out wherc e¿ch of us foll to thc

groun{ that it would bc a good idea to nko úings a sfep ñrther since we werc just ín the he¿t of

the moment at th¿r tocatton. I pull away ûom kissíng her and whisper in her ear if she wanúsalma

to finger her. $he responds to mo and mknowlodges wh¿t I seíd wíth s*ying,'Yoah.". Having

hcard hor rcñ¡ponse, I deÆide to take hen underwea¡ offrtrinklng th¡t slnco it was est¡blbhed thÅt I

would frnge.r hoa &e only way of accomplishing this wæ to pull dorn her r¡ndçrwcar. After

doing so, I began to kiss hËr agaÌn aud fingcr hcr undl I thoug[t she wa,s sådsfied with thc son¡¡l

in¡cmstion úst had taken place bæcd on her moaaing a4d thc way in which sho held o¡to me

with her anns oü my b¿ck. While thls was ocouning I asked her if she wss c'qioying what I was



doíng, to which she gave me a poslfivc rcsponso. L stopped tho ñngerlng and bogan to movo my

hips çaln$ thc upward rnovçmünt ofhcr hips, whtlc I kisscd hcr ncck and ear mostly. At no

time did it evçr occr¡r to me, or did it cver æen that lfar too drunt( to know wh¡twc

werc doing, I would not h¡ve done anything against anyone's will.

Afrer a period of timo of continuing these novoments in coordin¡tion with hcr, the boer

and alcohol that I congurrcd bcgm to unsetlc my stomach. I begian to crpcric,ncc nausca ¡nd

ôvtry&¡ng st¿rtcd to spin in my fleld ofvision I ¡nnounced ûo fth¡t I thought I was aború

to throw up because of tho way my stomach was fecling to which shc ranponds 'oh okan'

seogingly srrprised by the f¡ct that,I felt üat way. I poceed to get up ûom tryfag ott fhe ground

wíth her to ¿ll fours at ffrst sinco my balancc was still not casily bcing E¡inta¡qod" Evcntually I

gct my fsot underneafh me and shrt watking ¿oå tè{t*p, to ffnd an qpprçdate placç to tb¡ow

up. At rhis momcnt I reallzs that thcre is someonc üyrng to gpt my afiontior that is quickly

headed in my dircction.I sta¡t walkíng au¡¿y from üo slopc in whichlland I just were üo

continuo to scek out ¿ loc¡tion in whioh to throw up. As I procceded to w¡lh the person that was

tying to get my atþntio¡ approachcd me evor clos€[. Dpiog thís time, he was speaking i¡ somo

fcreign language with someone clso. AII I could makc out of wh¿t he was sayÍng to me was

roqc&Íog along the lines of 'hcy' or 'what thc ff¡ck'. Beforc I could cvcn úink of a rcsponsc as

to what ûo say to hÍp to ty and appoasc whafcvor hls conocrns with ma wcûc, I find my arms

beins grsbbëd by hin. Tfis causcd mc to thln!ç that he was tying to fight with mc or moss with

me in somsn ay and I had y idca why. Fear wcnt ttrougb my bod¡ rvüich oar¡sed mc to rcsist

him in anyway I could" I brokc his physical cor¡Êotloa û0 ny body and tied nrnning away Êom

him, soon finding myself on &e grormd wíth hím holding üly süus down and preve' ting me



ûom wer gotting up. I scrpaüËd out for help ten or fiftasn timos boforE I realizcd my shouting

would bc hcþless sinoe no otrs n as coming to help mo. t repeaædly ticd to gct him to tam fuout

whatever his süifc was, but he rcñ¡scd to do so. Duing.myrtime of belng resüalned on tho

gfounú I heard soncone was golng to oall tha police. I thougbt that it was good thet thc police

were coming becausc I thought &ey would hclp mc. Once thc police anivod, I finelly sûood up

until I heard th¿t I would h¿vç ûo gct baok on the ground and put my hands bohiqd my back. I

was shookcd to ¡caliz¡ that ít was mc whg thcy werc ancsting. I swoar I never would h¡¡r'o done

any ofúis iflwasn't wílling. I h¿von't done that at any timc in my life and wouldn't do it

now.

I gct taken back ûo the polico s&tíon and put in ¿ rcom with ¿ woodcn bench. I was told I

couldu't use ths bafhroom or have a¡ythíng to oat or drink and shouldJust start stcepiqg on thc

b"n"h. Nonc ofthc policc werc telling me what was happening to mo undl somêonc came Ín

aftcr they had taken my clothes a¡d swabbed my body for some rcason. Itre ûold mc that I was

bcíng ohargcd with rape and I immediately rcspondcd with oomplete and uttcr shock Ho then

said to me that he agreed that it wæ a hard thiog þ wake up to and I just trought are you kidding

mo? Ttienhe toldmcthatcoloonswfls goingto comc in ¡nd inærviswme. Evenfi¡allythat

poñ¡on csme end all J could think during that intcn¡iew was that I novor reped sotricono end

would n€ver won thlnlc about doíng that. I wÍsh f would havo forood mysclf ¡t thc tímc ûo

¡çmûenber every singlc minute detail úat bappcned that night and orprcss th¡t. I wÍsh I would

h¿ve saíd úat I know I didn't run tor 

-tot 

did nm frrom the guy üat I wa¡ fca¡frrl of

evcn if íi was just a ûght or flight reaction. I d¡dß't think wh¡t I didn't say would be sr¡ch a huge

deal beoa¡se I know I never rapcd anybody thd night and ftat's all that would mffi. I fhought



ttr¿t all I h¡d to comnu¡nísa¡s was tho üuth- ú¿t in no way was I tying tq mpo anyotre, in no way

was I trying to harm anyona, and in no way was I tryíng üo take advrnügo of an¡nne. Hou¡cvctt

at thc o¡d of the irtcrviçq¡, the officer told mc that thcy had probablc oauso to þke me to jail and

thaf s whc¡r I would bs going. I wss in complete shock and disbcliof durÍng ths cntÍre procans. I

could only think of my frmily and goüing in conttct with them.

a



Thc ntght of Janurry lTthotnnged my life andthc livcs ofovcryonc involved forcver.I

can nevor go back to being the p€ñ¡on I was before that d¡y. I am no longon a srrrimncr, a

studsnt, ¿ resident of Californig or the product of"thc wotk that I p¡¡t in to accomplish ûe goals

üat I sot out in the first ninoem years of my lifc. Not only havo Ïalûwod my lifc, but llvo also

ch¡ngøÜbnd her foq¡ly's lífc. I am the sole pmpriotor of urhat happoncd on tho nigütûat

these people's lives werc chmgad forevcr. I would give my&lug to changc what happcned that

ni$t. I can ncver forgivc myself for impo.sing n¿r¡n¡ ond pein on I ft debilit¿ûes me to

think thnt,my ¡ptio¡s h¿ve c¡rued her smsdonsl and physical stcss that is completcly

¡t¡rranrût€d and unfrir. Tho üougbt of this is in my hoad evc*y second of cveryday si¡cc thls

ovcnt has occur¡ed. Theso idoæ ¡ever leave my nind. Ilrring üo da¡ I shnlco unconüollably

from the a¡nount I tor!ûelrt myself by thinkíng about wh¿t h¡s happcnrcd. I w¡sh I had the abílity

to go b¡ck in time and nevçr pick up a drink that nigÈ! lct alone intsrûot with-! I can

barcly hold ¿ conversation with somcone without having my mind drift into thinking thcse

thoughts. They torturc ma I go to slecp'every nighthaving bcen øip'pled by úer€ 6ougbts to thc

poínt of cxhaustion. I wake up having drwnt of these honiûs wffi that I havo caused, I am

completcly çe¡sumed by my poor judgomeot a¡d ill thought notions. There isn't a scçond thõt

has gono by where I heven't rcgrcttod the cornse of evcnb I took on lanuary lTthll8th. My sholl

a¡d co¡p ofwho I am as ¿ person is forcven broken from this. I an a ohrnged pêrsotr, At this

point in níy lifo, I never want to havo a drop of ¿lcohol again. I never want úo åtend ¿ social

gatåering that involves ofcohol or sny sltustion whcre peoplc maks dcoisioos bascd on thc

zubstanoçs thcy have sonsumed. I nwcr want ûo orçcrionce being ln a position whq¡o it will havc

a negntive irnpac't on my life or someon€ else's sr'€r agnln, I'vc lost two jobs solely bascd on thc



r€porting ofmy case. I wish I nwer w¡s good at sn inming or had the opporûmíty to att€nd

Søniord, so maybc the ncrnnpapcrr wouldn't want to writc storids ¡bor¡t me.

All I can do from these eveuts movÍng forward is by proving to Êv*?onÊ who I really am

as a peftan. I know üat ¡f I wers to be placed on probatlon, I would be ablc to bc a bsneût t0

sooioty for the rcst of my lifo. I want to cam a collcgc degree ín nny capaoþ that I om copable to

do s'o. Ard ín accoqlishing this tash I can malce tho pcople atound mc and society bctt¡r

through thc oxample I will sst. I've.bcen a goal oric,nted q*m sÍncc my start as a swimücr.I

want to bko what I can from who I was bcfore this sítuafíon h¡ppcnod and uso it to üe best of

ny abilÍtics moving forwa¡d. I know I can show pcople.who werc likc tt 9t dan$rs of

assuming what collogo lifc can be liko wíthout thinking ¡bout the consÊ$rcna€s one would

potsatÍattry have to makc if oue wene to makc tLo samc decisions that I ñade, t want to shon, tå¿t

people's líves c¡n be desùoyed by drinking aad making poor dccisions white doíng go, One

loedr " 
rcæg[¡*G üe ínflucnce that pcor pressu¡ç and the attiürdc of havíng to fit ln can h¿ve on

someone. One decision tr¿s the po&nüåt to ohnng,e your entire life. I lmow I can impact and

chrngo peoplc's atritudçs towards úc cultr¡rc surounded þ blngc ùhHng,and sexral

ptomiscuity tbet protnrdæ úrough what peoplo '' Înk is attüc cott of belng e cotlege studont I

Ìvaff to domolish the assunptÍon that drinHng and partying arc wh¡t mako up a collcgo llfertyle.

I madê a mistd<o, I drank too mucþ, and my dccisions hurt somcono. But I nevcr cvor moaüt to

lntonttouallyhffi 

-, 
Mypoordcoisionmaking a¡d o¡rcæsivc drinlCng hurt somccine thst

nieüt sûd I wish I couldjusthke ¡tall bsok'

If I wFtE ûo be placed on probatio¡,'I can posidVoly say wiúout a singlo shr€d ofdoubt

ín my ¡rin{ th¿t I would never h¡vc any problenn with law anforcemeirt Beforc úis'happcned, I



never had ¡ny Foublc with law Ofmumcnt and I plan on maftts¡nhg tLaL I'vc b€en shatt€red

by ttro party cutturc and risk uking behavíor that I briefly cnpcrienced in mV foy months at

school. I've lost my chanoe to $ilim in the Otympíqs. I'vc lost my ability to obtaln ¿ Stanford

degree. I've lost emplo¡rmcnt opportunitios, my ¡ûFtttâtlon and most of all my lifc. Thosc things

force me to never want to prü myself in a position where I h¿vc to sacrÍfice wcrythis. I would

makc it my lift's mission to shos, woryone that I can conüibute and bc apositívc influence on

socioty fiom thcsç eve,nts tbåt h¿vo tarspir€d. I will ncvor put mysclf through m sv€nt where it

wilt gíve someone the abitity to question whether I really can be a bettcrrncnt to society. I want

no one, male or fomalon to h¿ve to oxporiencc the dcsfuctive cons€guenc€s ofmakÍng deoisiors

while undor the influcncc of alcohol. I want to bc a voice of rcason in a timo where poople's

attitr¡des and preconceívcd notion¡ about partying and drÍnking have already beçn establÍshed' I

want to let young peoplc know, as I did qot, that thíngs car go from ñm to ruinod in just ono

ononing.

\



I belicve a príson t€r¡û will serve Bo wefi¡l purposo in Brock's case. He is fo¡ever chragcd
by the events of th¿t night Judæ please oonsidsr other options to prison- optíons rvüich will
serve the purposc for u¡hich a selrt€ncc ig i'nFoscd, and optionr whish wÍll lcave a futurg for this
vety scared youûg man, Proba,üsn could include heary rcporting reguimncu8, counsolling
community service.in multÍplc ways, iucludíng speaking out about the dangøs of elccessive
alcohol corxump$on, collegepartying, a¡dlhe'book-up" cr¡ltr¡re on collcge ca¡npuses
throughout the United $tafes,

,. I ask the Cout to co¡sider Brosk's fitfi¡re, or læk thereof, nhe¡r inptemsntüg his senænse. I
wholehealædly belicve that good can come ftom this r¡nfortr¡natc cb¿in of evcnß bysatlrs$ng
B¡ock's fi¡tt¡¡Ë aûd altowhg him ûo nentor othcr yomg pcoptç ín pmryotÍng a sultu¡e of
regponrible¿thm"SPttüweftø{tc:.çsmdsfdqa a¡dovemall sqfety oncollege calnpises,

Thsnk yoo irrdgo, for your oonsideration

Sincerely,

a



Apnl28,2016

Dear.fudg¡G Peßky,

As I know rnåny othershave,I am uriting to you conceraing the upcoming rcntancÍngof
nineteen-year old.Brock Tr¡mer from Dayton, Ohio. I have knoum Brockls pa¡pnts,Id
|}r¡¡ns, and theír tb¡ec bhildretr lIlI and Brocþ for tho past fifsen years

through Hoty Angels parish o¡ganÍemÍons, tbrot¡gb or¡r shildrcûsl ele,nentary aod hi$ sehool

activitíes, and as neighbon.

I am a retired fedcral prosecutor, mom of five and fostÊr mom ûo many, Since niymtironent
I have besr involved in programc which assist fçlons in the very ¿íffqult tåsk of rei&gration.
As I loow you arê awa¡s, the collateral consoqüüûxoæ of a convictíonare staggpdng. The

immediate ooûsqusn$es of Brock's convictione gb far beyond oçulsion from St¡nford or loss

ofannrÍumiag scho.larship. While shameft¡lto anineúom*yaarold frcsbmar,those

coruequences pale vùen mp¡sur€d ageÍnrt the rc$drcËont of continædregisradon as I sê¡(

offender, or tlie very linited job opportunities th¿t wi[ be evailablc to Brock

It is eviden! espocially withinthe last fewyears, thatso<ual miscondupt is'a $rowiug
cosrsrn oa cotlegpi"oaryucos¡ lt is n ræry ræl prcble,m. Th¡s ¡Í{4g coüom has æcoüqg0d"nñny

college caarptwæ fr Sut saui¡at ¡dsoeridsdü at the forüüünt of ttc diúor¡ssíos t*bþ. More ¿nd

nöra'universitics 'Cnerinplcoedng üffdtrory workshops'aimed at sdnsfl{ng iñconfug

ûrshna$ on t&e tnpsrfsrßF ofcn¡süsusl rê,*n effic*ve coumunioadon bcnvgqp€ilaerü

hoalthy relatioirsÉiþs¡, aúdsafe drirkiugprâotiçûs on colloþc oqluser. These rduca{iop¿l

programs for.incoming str¡dents a¡e effeoÉve; a comtrnehoosíve a¡rproach ûo cdr¡æüng studetrts

pn the dangers of sxcessive alcohol ûoßrreptíon and se)eml misoondr¡ct is the most sftutir¡o

way to combat these is$rss that arc all too rçlór¡ant on rlollege Garnpuses.

If the Cor¡rt saw fit perhaps Brook could bettßt s€rve his fi¡ture dsr¡elopmcmt and tbd of
other yo¡ng mcn, rs counselling them, spçaking to the¡¡, warniry them abqut the Aer¡asdng

co¡gcqr$nßes of a single desision Bruok could b¿vç the uníque opportunity to me,otor sfi¡d€Ntts

on this complex issr¡s th¿t youog people from oll ovcr tbc'country will üidoubûed¡y face in their

lif*ime.

I met with Brock and his famíly last wcck. They a¡e dewstaÊûd, Brock trimself i¡
despondOüü he id'broken. There is no doubt Brock madc a miståke thst.arght- he rnnilc a mistake

in drinldng.exces*ively to the point n¡herc'he could not firlty appreoiate th¿t bis,fe,male

g={rui{ance weC'so intoxiinted. I k¡ow Brock did not go to tåat pary íæ.ldinø h ht¡f' or

çrhc€, or ovgrpower anyoneiThlt idnot:hi$ ü¿turË. It'¡cverh¡s beeo Thig tp&nq*a seríes of
eient$ hà" tçfBÐrùck in deqiôä. Xafüsf'rh4ü süíþ hin of aúy rå¡üss to rootis thís;sihp{op, f
toæ Ais pri*t¡Uiåint cnalítes him to Ë&¡dû$s yourg pcoplo on the imporEnqe of eafe alqohol

consumption, and effectivc communicatioa betwcentwo conse,ming iudividr¡¡ls.



Dnmor øåsnæerae ts¡Ncr¡r

Aprll ?l,2Of6

Honorebh Ju{ge asfodt pe¡sky

Tour Honor,

I hau¡, as tou mçy ufidcr¡t¡rd, ¡e¡n üre bcstenalmßt wh{tpênpþ
cðn lr.ld srÍfh clrer-y prfrñ I çncd fiori had to under$dnd ttrelr persongllt¡ès ¡rd rroth,afloffi. I unulrl
like.to,sharg.rtüh yqru my: ol$Érvatfim aad lmpresslcn of Broct,

I hrv!È sgFrfichlly knowr't 6f Brod( for süvenl years, ¡s rny wlfe w¡s hl¡ sufm ço.th duriry hls htgtr echool ¡enþr
y61r tfid ço{¡ld gmqtlmesülk ûot¡t her swimrhars, lt wústhfs ye$ ttiet t fri$t mêt Brcck and c¡re tp Lrptc fr¡rn
örd hls trñloñglkV ln much morç dcpth. gtEnin¡ Hr Jrnuary thruE dåyç, a wêak t trâtfrëd trtth Brû.Gl(¡ stry¡mm¡rg
'frr about rn hor¡r Ind r h¡lf etêh dry. Dmrl'rç ürn¡ Urnc, of coursç rc talked ¡nd acc*stc¡n¡lly would dt¡cr¡ss hts
thentrycOmûçUteL

A¡ e clinldàn, ülìtr* tntcrðcfonr were of greaÞr firre rnd depth th¡n wftrt I nould typicrlly upcrirnç u¡üm
sGÇitrg r grdent ln cllnlc, rfiardfig mc a subqtrntfål opportr¡nrty to obsary¿ hie mannc¡ismq to get tp krtorfl his

ryrsonalfry, and to pln an w¡dçrcnndlng.of frirn. Whät I observed ur¡aa gulc[ miH mannçrsd yuuru man who
for alt ¡ntorrt rltd purRoc*l rms pndwhn&r¡ly ound, wfto hrd'arrpl¡sdigte¡ Fc'r¡omltfy,. rnf'wtro ltirtElr¡¿ ¡ro
lll wllt As tpu lq\l hatr lermcd,. Broet hnd pne to âDffG|Ë wfrh the inurltof û$SrE Biomediqt [rqfrisrtrç.
Fr'ürlt lrry qsciiençe in EltlrrarinÍ; hie pronrW wry qult¡ corui*htrt, wËh.ttre Wcat €ry¡rtË:qin¡ É&dent,
rrapccli¡[ ¡rilthrür&üË, urmlnfnp rd.'hopflid b þarn end B¡pw.

I also bcnd that I ¡hrrad eornethllt¡ h Gflnrüon rtü¡ BüÊk: ! as f;rÊll was ffi ¡ltür ¡dtlste nrtro l.nd rs¡i;atíons to
garticíp¡lÈ in the Otylrrphs. l.trrd ra¡ncd ln roçlll õrü msdè:a.R'unsuinffiit Hd hr $re tgg.É Ottrpns. I
urdårüùnd uûrt.hs has Ípnc ürrcu¡h.¡viür tÌafiúng artd hh dad{Son ald wlut typr of Þusorplttf lt äSçs to
strlW to auhlâtç sn qmf hiCref goal;

Wärt weg guite oli'vjo.ts dr4{rtË o{¡r lntcrüqthrf$ ryrÍ rh{t tn! wàs ¡erred sf hts.U.pmhu rrttt srd rhðt hâ
d¿mqi¡ünþd rüq$t, rsnortrr.ård thrmr,"ns.t only ftr hfnriF, þlrt fur hb,f¿miry alrd ¡nost tmpsrþßry.$e
mmill ils.t¡ï?d.Frrhslrls¡(lllüi üFce ¡rççhqndårgilæ l:typlcally hEve.not'oh{ntrü lnprüensrrryho ¡aqütred
rr¡ddicdl rûffion.rl¡er gñmffilng r 6rftnÊ or wtro had sûrærslyÊ t!f,ñat¡ñfi fp.r tllolr çrrdtcrl rfrtû. Tfplølly,
thoro fndårl4r¡¡ls $ers¡È***olw* üdlhsprrt, ?ngoÍæ¡celted rnd dpmongtrtFdilir¿ sflrc, ¡nd hckof
carlñt totir¡rd h p*pe ¡msld,tlllsr, riûrlçr m antbo&f perronrilty dþor#r. Qu[n fr¡nkly, or¡er üftne tt
fur$sd rnc æ to how tnck h¡¿ !0t0Gût lrro rhk,sfùFdpn ¡ir frþ dlfnsbr tl{s, rþt qbnshËtcnt.wfth thÊ tyÉtcãt
prrønailty wry arrer|cur trd t{rflht rnc .$rF ã &ryaür¡tgr ef $¡çâ a"s¡*nc, twd pn q¡r rd[@n *rd
oçËrtcircer, hid ÉÇffsnrtly.dil nu.rppË¡r üq rÉnstt thg É{ü¡rËr bio$t tgrlñÉr ñim.

I ¡rn afss lnåre tñ¡t ¡læhol tötuü|nprlon r¡¡ fnrrolrnd durlrq tlrç trc&lrnÊ. trom ¡sþirtlllq üvfdff¡cG I hrvr
srdH durhg W cdûoinon rrrd from my orperlenæ, alsliüf t¡.a &g¡aa¡am and a clremløl dut.an rthr¡c
lnhlbltlon end mqntfo Ëú po¡l*¡ç and ¡rcS$hü prr¡s[il$ mit¡. rômÊjh¡ng I $w too olton, rnd tos ¡ffin&

çtu



in tha Emerycncy OcprrünÐL lt lt not; horueucr a suü¡frnce thrt drrmåfeally changes soilreone's tntrlnslc
pêrsonallty tnfÈs, $ddÉnly altcrlng somcolç from beírng mlld nunnered to crftr¡fn¡listlcs. t Em ¡frald ttrls t¡ houl tt
tç samÊtflrtcs pútnyed arü thrt Brock mry h*e been dcpietcd ln ¡ similar faslrlon. ltl¡cdless to sly, tn no way or
frm did t obsprË fmfinste criminr$sthstnf$, mrþadepüvE brhn þr¡, or ¡ll-üilted üåëcnrhdcs tn Broek that
worJd h¡w þeen øagnlfredbyalahot coaswnptbn,

whåt t have ¡oncludctlfiom my üûE udth Bmck ii: ürât tlc is a mlld m:anærud respecúul, rrvallødfusted young
man nfio rrytshgs no hann; thtt hc b r Þcnon wfio hnr uprkrd hlq wl¡otc lfþ munø ¡ to¡l of reademlc and
srlmmlrg.oadhncr.; thrt wlth the rerdkt Fsndprtel, hç wltl rke.¡dy bG paylq thc palrful-prfte of havht a
ttfelong drËam denled bV hFFq fUnd ftom Us¡ ¡wfrnmlU ¡nO not parfAprUng ñttfte Otr¡,mp¡ci; thar hç nlll Fvç
tfte resit of his lifb wlth r pubfic labrl iLhat wlll fôl&¡rr hlm wlterever hc Ëpes rnd rtrry dlehrtr rrherc hc can fivc and
worlç ôrd thât br tfts"rcst of hlc ll& he rf[ ft,e with thÊ fatt thnt hË unûrtcntþncüy hurt somrone,

Fíy ¡ruterr.cnnoerfl b thãt ¡neörççlion would dåme$ â youru mân who I am'quhe ceitaln l¡ ft{llr, wþ in my
pruhrcþml opiirlon, hrd eitd cuñ€.ntU tras.no lntËtrt ef hrrtnirig ânwnq md wsuld re¡ult ùt a þrrgoÍ who verf
$kaly cn& ûp.rnafinnnþ llllütnâd tonard soËl$f. ln tlç oveiall socþt¡t ptçtuç,.tåË¡ûitÊ ihote who choosc
only n tåld frÞm coËhtf ailil thst wtrp ctroose to giìG of them3clves to help rrltkê ç.edstf üêtt€r. F.rorn my
perspectfia &sqlî'Ìn¡ the burrúaüon md prrro.rninf to bc r contrlbubf þ ñaffiU sçctgty b:tær. I €ãn o{lìf
&angine ttnt încarorntþn ruardd bc qufüe dc,itñ¡dürrü for I pffion wtro hag ¡mh milanttd to prar¡lCe å FoÉltñrË
contributton.

Ahttu,nh my ¡hçrt lçt-ler'csnnot do¡ustlcc in dËs$iþing ËoclCs $rãonrllty, I uqutd hope tlrEt my ohserlr,tlors
¡nd c¡rfrerþno$.h¡tË pfwlËd äddltlonâl lnsflhç lnto your undeht¡ndlE"of,Ërsdfr Rer¡onallw- Mirst cert¡tnly, ¡

would * ytu tt ctndlrâr äs nuch lenÞnsy ¡s possibþ wåen rrnfung a serÌtÊncÊ. UftCmahly thl¡ is a tr,ågËdy
for ðlf panice Fruofved ard I tryguld lppr ttr* yoû csn:cttoosp a pathlvey for Frock ttnt will bc bgth hafp{Trl and
êduc¡tlonrl to soclcûl and corlrtrircüva br Efoc¡G

I rtery much ap¡reclate your time and th¡nk yru fur your consideration of my observathns.



To the HonorableJudge Aaron persþ,

Sin

I am writing to you regad¡ng the good character of my younger brother, Brock
Ajl.n Tumer. My name istlTumeç | am twenry-tvrro i"äo oiá, and I am Brock,s
older sister. At )rgu m1e!t know, I attended the entire trial: from the jury selection to tlre
convlction; and Srough I am notunitlng to you to talk about the spettff'æ sf what was
depicrd in the colrroom, I need. youio know that my younger ¡'ruther is not the
predatory and unremorsefrl assailant that he was madä but tõ be. Brock is a kind quiet,
talented, hard-working, deeply carinp sensitive, peculiar, inquisitivg and most
ímportantly, vulnerable young man.

I cannot remernber ¿ time in my lþw-hgn Broclc wagn,t there, as I ws¡ only two
yean.old wlren hewas bgrn, {$ng Bloclcs older si¡þr is my most piir"a trd{ my
qro,udex lden$ftcation: thatwillnever cha¡ge. tu young ctril¿ I was always üra¡ü of rhe

9t ¡., gci{S upst¡ir$ and *læping alone. Thänkfulli, I wä always able ro donuin.. Brock
to come sleeq in my bed so that I wouldn't-be scared anymore. The sense of security and

T*fuT fmnl his¡rcsSnce.is o¡e of ryF e*rtiem memor¡é, We got older and I tvas âLb to
tj*up alone,but BT"! and I alwaye had a opecial bon{ whlch-hrs only Íntenrified
throughout this ordeal.

For the la* fourteen months, I have observed Brock become a shell of his former
self, a, ?t"tSl Ylung man. lnstead of him comforting me ar night like he did *h.n *u
were kids, I find myself comfortinghim. When he fil$ teurrnä from Celifornia a f"* dryt
afær the incident, I remember Brock needing to be constantly touched an¿ treta. He was
suffering Ímmensely and couldn't steep alorre, much like me when lwas ryoung child.
Since January of last year, I have gotten to know the new Brock: I haye w¡uie$eìi him
carry the sigTl of being accused of rape and se¡<ual assault and the social, professional,
and culÈ¡ral effece that he has experiencd; I have witnessed his struggle to'even g"t oui
of bed. This is in sark contrast to úe young man my brother used to Ëã, afuays
energetic¡tlly pursuing hÍs goals. The aftermath of thís paradigm shifr in his lifé has been
incredibly difficultfor me to observe, but Brock did the bestñe could to peruevere through
the sihration.

S l'T sure you've read from many of the letters sent to you, Brock was an
ertraord¡narily prolific sruimmer, scftolar, and friend. He esseniially dedicated hís entire
lifu up unril rhe níght of January lf to gening into a univenity w¡úr Uott¡ athletíc and
academic recg8nition. OT* Bnrck- got lnto ganford, his life plan deeervingly fell into
place He could finally take a step bacþ breathe a sigh of relief. and enioylie nextfour
years of college.

This, of course, did not happ-en. Nottring went as planned for Brock and weryttring
he worked so hard for. A series of alcohol-fueled decisions that he made within an hour 

-



timespan will define him for the rest of his life. Goodbye to NC¿{A championships.
Goodbye to the Olympics. Goodbye to becoming an orthopedic surgeon. Goodbye to life
as he knew it.

Unlike mäny of the individuals writingto you on BroclCs behall I do not know him
best as the swimmer, or the scholar, or even the friend. Brock is my younger brother and I
have experienced the gamr* of his greatest accomplishments to his most comprumising
moments. Throughout the years, as I'm sure you've hear{ Brock was accomplishing
unheard of feag in the swimming pool. Of course I heard of these and congratulated him,
but ít was never the locus of our conversations. Thís was in large part due to Brock's
humble and focused nature, and I was always so proud of how Brock politely handled his
accomplishmeng. lt m.rly is what we do in the dark that puß us ¡nto the light, and Brock
spent niany hours in the dark swimming lap after lap, training, studying and working hard
to achieve what he did by the time he turned nlneteen.

The night of January lZú I was notthere and I did notwitneas the went that
transpíred, which now compel me ûo writetoyou. On thatfateful night, Brockfailed to
recognize a series of signifiers that he surely would have if he hadnlt consumed alcohol
that evening. However, it is also clear that Broclç havÍng the good chancter drat he does,
wíut never outto hke advantage of anyone, traumatize anyone, and especially rape
anyone. He put himself in a situation and wíllíngly part¡cipated Ín it, making decisions
"that lead him to grapple with what his life is now.

I undenstand that he has been found guilty of these crime¡ and rnust now pay his
debt to society. The capacity in which he must do this lies in your hands and I petitíon
you, your honor, to think deeply about the society we.want to build for future generations.
I petition you, your honor, to consider our shared, collaborative, emotional, and
empathetic human nah¡re that allows us to feel compasíon and love for one another. lt is
no mistake that so many people from Brock's life are writing to you on his behalf. ¡t is not
a theatrical performance, They are reaching out because of the deep empathy they feel for
this young man who has proved himself to be nothing but an upstanding, respectfrrl, and
humble indÍyidual. He is capable af giving back to soefety in major wâys, of contributing
to the greaþr gocd. lncãrcerating Brock for the declsians he made on onÊ nlght in ZOt 5
would strip h¡m of his ability tb nav'rgate through reality and'erase that potential that he
has to be a contributing me¡nber of society. lnstead of making him a burden of the state,
please consider how counseling community service, and probation would be a proper
and deserved punishment for his açtions. Think of the extraordinary potential he has to be
a voice in society and speak out against the binge drinkíng and sexual promiscuity that
defines culture on college Gampuses. His dreams were shattered in the course of an
eræning but every action he took could have been prevented. Please give him the chance
to use his time to educate and enact change, instead of serving time in jail,

I petition you, your honor, to consider carefully that the letÞru you have received
were wriüen by those that have known Brock his entíre life, they harc r,i,itnessed the truest



repres€ntation of him over many years. The evidence presented during his üial and the
conclusions that were made about his character were only from one night of his life from
süangen tl¡at didn't know him: a fraction of a fraction of his existence. I know mi brother
more than anyone and I love him more úran an¡hing. I know that if you gÍve him the
chance to stay out of jail, he will harness his talents, his hard-working natirre, and hís
freedom and he will do something good with iÇ he will contribure to society.

Please consider giving Brock this chance.

Sincerely,



Brock rumer is tuly an exceptional penson/etudent that I thoroughly anjoyed knowing and nvorking*{r, ."t his high school oounislor roi tne bur years tre oras ¡n tr¡õrr é*roãí 
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rouno him b be aquiet, reserved young man who"led by hisadions more ttran his-\ryords.

Bþck is the chíldren. The frmily ig and alwa¡a has beon cloee. Allthree of thechildren Tumgr have been raised to ræpect otheË, have eacfi othefs backs,and to use abilities to better the lives of others. Brockuasan ablg bodied buddywfio helped wÍth the SpecialOlympics athleûes. The parents of those athletee and the athleteethemselves ftlt safe and supported in his presenæ.

Our Ecfisol is En fre smalf side co lt b ryt¡r tü.qât tû knqü ñÊ sü¡ü*?Ë paconalln [¡ti point Is, I*aw Brodt ollen and alqos S,ary ¿ay ¿uiíng nülãniãIihrdm he wns a aft¡ffi ærtarant rnr
ryl q$Ë. Spådel calt il l¡ken ir¡to åmunt wllen assiitnnts aß ueing sólectôd. We have to beable to truet the students who rrcrk for us, and Brock Tumer proved to be æmpletely and
absolulely trustworthy.

Bn¡ck $nns nut only a frvo¡tte åmong hb ryolrr, hlr toadters gBnuindy rucpeoted and appruciated
hig ænbibulþru Ë tra¡r àassas. sãrnE irrn¡'*,tdi irdtñå-ü;ä ;ii lffi'n" Ernot rr'ru:
rynocientla{9r ha{ uorltlng, diligant, pollÞ,_kind, and reoponsfbþ. Ïmük-dü¡lËngêd ¡lñsãif in tfuclagsrcom FLlng thå" mo?t igoryu* acsdsmic loe¿. on rrb orh¡g ¡fidantc eff"¡:B*lü, rgùt -
moat sf hie hsu*¡ nnl*$$.and.oçertnood grsat suûæ;ù t ffilgftrtryr-trnprgäsâd wfüt-tid
humb'le uøy BrWt canlsd ñ¡n¡æt[ tp tane rtüËr boætnlt or enwant åt äll. 

'

The verdicil of Broc*'e.trial broke py hêart ôr him and ftr his Ëmlly. ln spite dufrat rvas såid
about hím dufng flret time, rrüåt I frpw O bâ tr¡s ¡s that fp iq t Vrüng mãlr of clt"nr¡ar, inmnty,
res€s8Ês grcat qP Td letffi ñr hþ pnnþ, honare hi* lTþids, sãã*s upportunn¡cd b hã¡t'
othËF, and ig ekoturety plgaarvt{g ør rhs or¡bôma I pteåd ïfftt tb, to b-,Lidâ; ttiä g*a'--=
þines-ne poslüvr æntributions--he can make b his ómmun*y f gitnnãrñeræ io ffialm h¡s
lifê.

Respectltrlly,



l2 A¡ril et¡6

To th¿ ltronombta Jrdgo "Asrffi $dry:
Sir:

Sincnaus¡,

*nsqm his çrilÍÍÞtifç I rlnst
himro'bs.

foronrtvonry
We rrtircd

he rrya+¡þca y€er5
I¡tlþ,ssr&tr¡fi$ ITffi$ se,üiü

sÉtæü" IfiEwmefrM

EHreü &.lçor
*üHnffu ¡eery

tr'Q{tu+gþû. IlkúItoyw*I

$üilúÉd



To ltrons,sbleJudge ,Aarc,n Petsþ

Hello, my name bI I an oigþm yean ord, and for most of thoee years,I cæ
renember B¡ock Tr¡¡ner bcing in my life. t fi6¡ sçt hirn ú¡ough our losl swiû team, and becar¡se
I am a fev yean yormger thao Lim, I have always looked rry to him. Át firrt, I did not tally know
him rsell at a& be is a very cþ md soft-tpokca lndividuaL Horps¡r& whât realty caugþt Ey cye was
hie íncfed¡hle work etbic. He vould atffid every practice ofifered" sonÊtiuÍs p*"Urfogio exoess of
twenty horrs a vceþ md at ewrÍ singþ one of tho¡e practices, Btoc;k wor¡ld bc trying ha¡alff thatr
eyoûo. Andhe did notgivehis bêsteffo* jutwiú ßsirtrnriqs Thurgþo&cc úatwentto his
schooln I l€amed of the effort Brccû. put itrþ his cdueatím, raLing thc hardest clesscs he cor¡t{ and I
thougbt thot thi¡ *"5 n*n¿e$qg. BrocHs desire foracüicringhis dreas¡ iospired megæadp aad I a¡n
eure t¡æit¡nspined evuayboily else arcundhim-

Eveunnlly, as I gtew older,I joiûed úe eliæ glorp of which B¡ock vns a part and strrted b gFt þ
know hinr better. He became oae ofmy closest ffeûds, aad o¡e ofmy -ry ni*dr, as cmeryonc ebe
fron thc gouP left fot collega l[e upcat anaay sutrûer Sâturdâys sitüüg in WafiÊ Ho¡¡sc øt&Ë¡g
about [fc, and althoqgh he is ehr I leamed úat he was a nety kind, conpærioaate, and ddisærl
pelôot. He dedicsþd hioselfaot oûly to sporrs aod school, but to his friends and famity, wbom he
would do my&ing foc Oncq when I was merely ¿ ft6¡h¡ran, a fcw of the søiors on thc teâm told
rne tbat I should go srohc víth ûeo. Feetiag v€ry peË-prcssufed I did not know wfræ to say aad I
&oq but thankfully B¡oc,k stood In for me aad told &em to lcave me alone aad told me tat I did
üot treêd aoy of úat I wíll aûîeays ¡nraarqbcr vhat he saeed me fron ùat dey.

I honeedy do aot know wüæ happeted to Srock whcn hc weat þ collqgp úæ led þ dÀ¡s tecíbte
dodsioü with which hc is dealingvíth the consq¡usnæs of now. All of hi¡ life leadingup ro ûis, all,
of hís ha$l rvork in evcyeinghe has donq his ruÍving fiorgreatn€rs, nov lays in piçs.-When I
fi¡st sry the re\pr over ¿ yer wrall I oor¡ld tbink to myself wrs, ooh Brock... oøæ,t-* yoo
doueP' B¡ock is a mild-dnanãßitsd kid wit¡ a good hÊart ¡û a terrible, kn{bte dh¡¡doe I hopc thæ
you catr look past úe irn4ge painted of hi'n by thi¡ tial aud see the r€¿t Bmck Tr¡cner. I hzve spat
many good yeare vift hit¡, end h¿ve ncvçr known him ¡6 h¿ve a onhnnrlmt bone in hir body. I
knowthethe is fillcd with pain. Hfu ryort,hie sù¡dÌoû, hi* So"b høve alrcadybcen akea- &om
hirn- Plc'¿se, flonorabbJudge Âafoû P*ty, considct theæ r.n¡tr$ ,s you rtview ß*qçlf* case.

Thãûtyou foryourtime,



AWil29,20t6

Ibar Honsrahle JudgÞ Aaron peruky:

I'rm knnwn nrcok arf{ thÊ r1ü!ry em{y, my rvüotc ri&" ïrc nss trÊisbors glrrîving rry, wrnt totåe s¿¡ne srhoor tu 
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yc¡+ rnd eo.p-ou;rõ;i,.*ri år;üf-d trñúFi'iî* -n -rø
and distFFCIiM to. toern ofenu¡rúíig thst h¿s-hiÑ tãn *, *t last Jauuary rvheß I
l*tg of the attqgatíons ¡ couldft tolie'vo lt iitoüÑtrra n*or $Þuld bG tk lartpomon to beíwohæd in some,thitg like this.

I've gottenr to lnow Bmck lh*rlgh ryrg otrsgmaúÈs in mary honors and Ap olass€s. We alsotookReligÍorxEducaion classes-andrõrç *rn*iø@iinoigtdhgrade. rnclass, he wasro wiltiug_b erpldn a difficrrtr oorcep gI hÊþ- ñ ;,¡e ñ, mwulü* úosk üar rlr¡lry Ur"nsomææ I ådnircd sot ,y beo¡r¡sË årHs dùÊric ¡nd ssådsmis ûrkq,,tõ.I* br*,* ho is s¡all aro'nd gnrr person qgok ry "_r*v 
c'ñ;; 

"ñ*.r, búrhoi õ er;;i. har, ¿od ¡a gprminoly kisd ps$on Ttrhsil¡ nm* $t rryqÉ¡r1 iúg!"nlq,e*ugo* univcrsriæ ûocontíaua tå¡ sw¡Endag mTtr, cr¡€ryoñÊ in thffi ¡ñ 6 il*",,*,morc dorerving of suoh sn hffior.

' DEsPítc âlt o'f hb cmomdishmçü in uwinning; Brrck is uus ofths ilost hnrnüle peopte I
{uow..uq asrçr glodcd or nËnbd üe üûdionïüon uãrun * co¡grstrlæd hin i¡ ùsm of rheclass; in f¿st, he a-9.* sosmed hshñd. s¡oct is oot o* to-t"fi*" rhd hÉ ¡, ** #äJ oî
lf *y special pnvileæ. He is modest a¡d doesn't thi"k th"t h" ig better thao othc¡s boc¡use ofhis srimning career. He is ortmotytrustuorthy, t*po*ti", *d;;r;ä;ä:"
I can also aræ$ to Brock's charsÉtcr nfrile hs is rmder the inflr¡cncc of ¡lcohol. I have bffi n¡ithSmok n¡üile hc tac ken drink*nr r fsw fÍnes 

"r¡ei. er ;rst rnr.!Är n üË -ffi6g
elcolot ín nv rc¡üßr, aro*k ïã$ rho *gp ryrr * h"*, ;ii{" rob*;: Ëüäi*":* ¡"oonffiI ord contim¡çd fCI sßt rìãüosrlty snd üo-hdlf¿lloígbt-

froq* et j*-y found hie guilty of acsadt wiih imem to corr,-it ãpe, I luon, tü¡a Brock wor¡ldneverlnovingly andpurpryefrdþcornmitrape. ftoo*tar l, ¡, oot"tt r*to auyonc inrhcconmuþ. ås e wvman, I harre ¡sïsr fük i¡rtnídaúod-by hir *hñ"**.îiü;ifu he oün gcr
bas,& ür !ünât rnd mrura g bci:ug o coæibuti¡g me.*bå 

"frûrt 
,y * Jåi" .iiirsíhl, aftcr ttisütrfüfi¡nüÊ sihnriffi. Thankyouforyour ønrideruÍoa. ry¿ 3 rÆr

Sincerely,

-



Apr¡|14 i016

To the HonorableJudge Aaron persk¡

Brurk was rcftally fur&red on ¡¡ tla eülæ of the monsr afrtr he mn st¿ùEchamplonshþ in swlmmhg. Eachrnontä I fuãü¡n a loml adrfen ü* ha¡ dona son$ülng sncclaltûat
cen seruð as an lnsplraüon to drer arhletes. ln putüng t¡e urrfts,up qeüeû my onlydeallngs wttfr
Brock were a few emalls but lt was clear that he n¡as humble, smart¿ talented and had a greatfufi¡ru lnfront of htm.

l¡m¡enallbuglne¡¡olflt$fIntiytorr,ohlo,lrunacompanyç¡lþdnürrtdoc¡ümlngfior
runnln& clclltu and üafirlon ¡Ecs, I havr bosn runn,rulffi*u* st;;" I stârted, Igat marled snd star@ ¿ Þnl$. TIrb üeåþd some newffiäilÉñ-able tncome. tess rlsk and betterbeneflts,solstartedseektngfulÞümeemploymentMyplanwastomalntalnflasastce
buslness.

At the tme I sÞrted looklqg, a ftlend and fialnlng parrner of mtn",IJ. sald hls wlfe mlght be
ablc to help me get me a job at wrbft Pãtterson Alr Force Ba¡e. ¡Fure ume, the Afr Fone uras golng
throughaphaseofhtrlngmld-levelmanagers. ltallworkedouçandlhryenowbeen,worklngesa
flnanclal manager at wrlgt* Pattersqn Alr ForÊe Base for over 6 yrrrs. lrontcallj my frlend,s wlfu whoserecommendatIonpla@akeypartlnmegsttlngthl¡Job,kF¡u,'to.t,.pp*n'toelsouegrock
Turne/s aunt

As I am sureyou know, altertlre nlghtof January lg,20tS, eryerythlngchanged, ll/hen Brockcamebackþ Daytorl Ohtc ùr wldrdrnwlrq trom sdnol, he g[qd soncürlrg to rto, somrdrlng b fucu¡ hls
ar¡srtfôt on, whllç hl¡ li¡¡¡lt r¡¡ on hold. xle runtJesksd me Ë I ould rp¡ hrfp ior,I
Honøüy, I r,ü â llüþ nsnCIuc bwusa ttrç lscËl nffiaüe ¡¡¡ch .e hrge epctrda d fto ¡tÕry. I rrras
afrald cf what peorlo mtüt ¡ay lf *rry reeognkd Brpctç but I nsurd rñ*i.J r,i¡æu mr yærs
beüore, I should retum thc favor, I also rcmlnded mysclf that aæryone ls lnffi| ritii pt*"n g,r¡tv
and who am I toJudge.

so, on a frlgld mornlng at the end of February ln 2015, Brock helped me wtrh !f for tlre flr¡t
dme' Frcm that f,rst da¡ he has becn an lncredlble assetb üre team. ¡1" r ñffi.nd rrcrks very
hard. I felt he has always been very apprælælve of tlre opportuntty, At ümes, i*r¡ r iJiore for htm
to do beq¡use I kns he neaded morç and was capable of so muih more. Nonethelossr he uras great for
me to harc as a part of my team. ûle dme, I bqnn to reallze that therc ms a good chancç I would
lose Brcclc lf he u¡as acqutlted, he would rrost llkcly go offto another gchocil and rcsume hls swlmmlng
career. 

. 
ff he was found gullty, I had read that the Jall sèntence could be up to ten yearË,

WhllEBrockwasnorklngro'lElfeltbadforatlthethewasgotngthrcugh.Hlsllferuas
essenüally on hold wlrile awaldng trlal ¡ actually wanted tfte trlal to happan ¡ooner than late¡, Þecause I
thought tfte sooner he would be acqufttcd the sooner he øufd plck up the pleces of hls lffe and start
rebulldlng. The longer the trlal ras deta¡æd, dre longcr BrocKs rte r13s ssonüalþ ln llmbg.



All I know about the trlål ls what I rcad onllnc so I don't clalm to knoÌv much. Whät I do know ls that the
nlght mywlfe and I readtheverdlcg wew€re lntears. Serc¡atümes Brockhad been to our house, met
our bóys, hdd been a blg part of our team... and tlre rærdlct hurt because ïuê knew he ms a great kld
thãt ln füe matter of a fml hours, made a fw bad declslons that have changed hls llfe foruver. The
medla ner¡e¡ mendoned tltt glr¡'s name to protêct her, but they plastered BrocKs cveryurhgre, even
beforc he was trled, I knew tñat evan lf he was found lnnocenç Broc{Cs llfe was narer golng to bc tlre
same, but I süll hoped for en lnnocentverdlct.

I under¡tand nòw tñat tlre sentenclng ls ttre noû step ln determlnlng BrocKs futr.ræ. Based on the
nearly yearand a half that Brock has been a partorf myteam, lknowtfiat Brcck ß a frntãsdcyoung man.
He ls lntelllgent appraclatlve, pollte and a huge asietto me and my buryteam. The thought of a
posslble Jall sentencê sË€ms a tcrrlble mlstake wñen conslderlng all that Brcck can mnülbuþ, ln no
uaay, would I erc¡ hesltate havlng hlm remaln a pert of my teem, or be.around my famlþ. yes, he made
some bad dec'l¡lons tftat one nlght, but to thlnk ttrat such a talented, young, lnullectual young man wtdr
so much potentlal rculd have to go spend dme ln Jall ls very saddenlng. I am sum that lf he could nphy
the evenB of ü¡at January evenlng, lt r¡rpuld be rrcry dffferent

I thlnk ttat Jn many wttÞ Block lra¡ alrcady pald for what happened ln tanuary. gmcgs'll¿r hls
promlslng swlmmlng cnreer, hls educatlon at Strnfurd and hls reputadon haru been destoyed. He has
had þ endurÈ thrcrgh the hst 18 montl¡s waldng to sec nûat hls fr¡h¡re rwuld hold. I cannót lmaglnc
how he must feel. I don't knovy lf probaüon ls an oprtlon fur hls scntence, but ln my estlmadon, he has
alæady pald enough and I would hope as ttre fudge presldlng over hls sentËnclng you could conslder
probaüon as opposed to a Jall sen&nce. lf for no other reason than selñsh moüvË, I ruà¡ry urcu¡d llke to
have Brock contrnuc bclngan lntogral partof my[]team.
I would be more tåan happy to affiwêr any questlons you rfiay have about the üme Brock has worked
formycompany.
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Honorable fudge Aaron Persþ

Character is a conceptthattranscends all other perceptions abouta¡r
indivÍdual; it ls the one keit t¡at holds rue for a pen¡on rcgardlees of the situaüon
lf I were b describe BrockTurnefs characterÍn one wor4 whidr is almost
lmpossÍblg I would choose the word gentle. Gentle is defined as, mild ín
temperament orbehavior; Hnd or tender. I have had the pleasure of calling Brock
Tumer my frlend for almost f,fteen years, begÍnning in the frrst grade at Harman
Elementar¡r School in Dayton, OH,

Throughout our drildhood, Brodc and I have shared many memories,
including breaking tbe 100m freestyle relay record on 1ny btrthday in the su¡nmer of
2004 or the ümes that we would play football before sdrool every mornlng. As the
younger brother of a swir¡mer, I have dvyays adrnired their work ethic and
determination, and Brock is no exception to this, He is one of the most driven
lndivlduals I have ever had the prÍvflege to }crow and if there is anythtng tlat spea}s
volumes abouthis cha¡acterit's the facttlat he was able þ be an exceptional
s;Frdent and s,vimmer all the whlle remalning humble and tender. Broãk has never
been one to raise his voice or overrÊrct to a sihration, but ratber he remained
collested and relaxed,

Humility is a qualþüat not many possess, but many desire. BrocHs
humility is ruutr¡aled and if you were to never asþ you would ner¡er know üe
intredible athlete that he is or the greaüress for which he was destÍ4ed. As Brock
a¡rd I venü¡red through our middle and hrgh school years, we became involved ln
different clubs and teams, but enen tùough we dÍdnt see eacb other as regularly as
we had Ín elemenÞry school, his tenderness and his bumility uever faded.

Mymostrecentmemories of Brockare from oursenioryear of highschool,
we had AP Biology together, the first dass of each day. We sat nert úo each other and
each momfng Brock and t would talk about all kinds of topics, from the news of t¡at
day to how his practice went tùat morning However, my åvorite part of our
fiendship is mosü likely the eimplest Eaú morning when t would see hlm, we
would sirnply sheke hands and he would sa¡ 'Hey PP and I would reply with, "Irey
8." Although tùis doesn'tmeanmudl to people onthe outslde, tlesesimple
salutations often times c¿rme when we needed it mosÇ whether one of us was having
a bad day or mornÍng groggtness gottle best of us, ítwas enough to cheer us up and
get the day started rlght

Itis lettÊr is not lntßnded to pruve BroclCs lnnocence or to char¡ge the image
of Brock thatyou have come b lnow, but ratùcr b showyou the Broclt Turner thet
I lmowandthe Brockl¡rnerthatall of people aroundhimknow.I am notr,r¡ridngto
be[ttle enyone Ínvohred in this case or án"ä.0 ty tlris case ail I ca¡r do is showyou
the Brock that I have come b lrnow and the Brock that I can proudly call my frlend.

Brock and I have been on ruultiple different æar¡s together end often dmes
he was t}e betfer athlete of the two of us and he was definiteþ tbe better str¡dent
butneve¡wouldhe gloattn hís successes, butratherhewould help to pickup otlers
around him who had frllen shortoftleirgoals.

BroclCsathledcabilÍdes have helped him to become the pemonthathe is
today,buthe does notnor has he everallowed hlsaütemcabilitytobe hls deûning



cåaracterÍsüc. Bmc¡Cs work ethic, hr¡mility, and gentleness are the c{raracterlsdcs
tåat define who he is. Above all else, regardless of how people perceive Brock
Tunrerwhetheritis posltive orncgadvo, BrockwÍllalwa¡rs remain afriend of mine.
To quote tüe late, grcat lohn Wooden, 'Be more concerned with your character than
your reputation, because your character is what you really are, while your
reputaüon is merelywhatothe¡s thftrkyou are."

Slncereþ



Iúa¡oh 20t6

Dear ÍI,ono¡able Judæ Aaron Penþ,

rvry aamo rill|*a ¡ am wrrnng you lyrur rcg¡rss u, Ey sear€sr msno
Brock Trn¡er. I æsñlñod ss a oh¡r¡cter wimess fo¡ Bmok Tr¡mor in thís tia[ so ny
apologies for anyrtúndrd info¡n¿tiou in thís lerfier. Brock and I have becn friends for a
bit over I years, first meo{i¡g in jrmior high when ou two elemsnûry sohools mnncrgnü.
Afternautingthroughthis, we quioklybecame Êiendsthoughmrúr¡al Aiei¡ds andthen
began a closen füendshÍF afrsr he starÞd sn'immíng with me d Ího Dayton R¡idcrs.
Throrrgh orn I yean of *Íondshíp" 2 of which we speut dding (our jrmior and scnior year
of high school), I h¿ve speut coumlets cqioyablc hor¡ro with hirn, nlo'ngddË familn and
aloüSsidË fríends.

In this timo, I cane to lnow s kind, lovíng reqpoctful ¡el¡:re{ sileutly hiluious,
and dÊtemiaÊd itrdiïidt¡å!. Iile w¡s deûorminÊd to bc the bcst hc could be ¡n ¡ll hs did. I
say this with 100% aünfidsnffi becnwo I rcmanbsr a çom¡fftüirt with hin a few years
back I asbd rrüy hc had gotten so good at ëvsrythiqg he did, and his ansrryer $qpris€d
me. ltrc sinpty mid, Tt's noú as flrn to not be suoc€ssful or not work hard." He worted
hardcr thao any pçrson I lnow, in thc water, or.ú of the water and in the class¡oom. With
thís, it sowds likc he could not h¿w possibly mrde rdçqrffiÊ time for.a gÍrlfrien{ brn I
süongtybegto differ. He eßuredthac Iwas oloyandhnpy inalltbd Iwas doing he
hdpod me lærn ¿ lot aborû myself åûd aboú thc persoû I corfd bc. IIo never once
prcssrued me iúo any situdÍon ff any decision tbat I didn't fecl træ to myself in I would
ofren get aûr¡€üt rry in other people's siùldions and he hclped mp s€e th¿t I díd not noed
to do tba¡,the onlypersonth¡tlewrncedto pleaseinlif€ is myself. Itc truli'made ne a
MûGr pcrson Itre would alm ofren ¡ot say mrch, jrut list€,n to mc, æd their lvüen I was
ünfuhËd, say som@i¡ghJrðtørioUtløIconplcblytbrewmc fora loop. lte ísoffi of the
most uniqræ people I havç e\rsr m€û.

ùÍ¡ch of the time I spent with Brock lvas simply rolming. Wc would bs over at
one anoither's bnss and would simply sit on thç couc,h and wa&h TV or get a bit of
hmswaû done. Or¡r ddc oiÉñ ofteo inclded goilgout to dínnÊr and a movic followpd
by a.nip to gct ice øeann, jr¡st simplc th¡¡gs thst made us both r'ery happy. Itre joined me
as my dæ, bcfora we wue togeil.herandwhile wË wçrç togsthÊr, to vario¡¡s higb sohool
danoes. Er¡en wÍth a[ of thís, rvp ¿lso spent inrunnnrlble hous in the pool or et the pool
in q,hich wc s¡w each oûher ¿ rninímptr oftwo boun a day. Thor¡gh sll ofthis,I was

able to gvt to know Br¡rock as my bcst Êic¡d thst I trohbþ will cr.c,Í have in my uúole
lifo.

Brock has joincd my family aûd I ûo countless astivitic$ and I to his. Baseball

$eËq bowlin& tips to the lake horue (also to visit ny grndmothm), rimplyridcs to thr
pool, di¡ncr at each oûher's homes, he er¡en surpised ne attcndi¡g an orpbüs c,oûccrt
of mine with my frmily. Both ny two older siste,ß, f¡th¡r and mothsr can all attcst



tbrough our oqeriemecs with him that he is a aalm, fi¡nny, tql€stitro and oftc,n quiet
yo$4g marl that ís so daserving of@ing but the H, At least oncs s week, I would sit
doum with him a¡d his pa¡trs to dinnq ¡t their hone. I considcr thís romcthÍqg spÊcírt
and 3openhingthåtsBaelc nmbus furar busyhigh rakooterns, hc always cn$redwË
n¡dÊ tÍmntocqioy Ín$o coupanyof hlc pnrenß"

As I qns inthc uoutoom alongridethe rúole Tunrer&mily, Iwas asbnirqtd
and angered to hcar the pcrson tb¿t D¡süict Attorney Alate,h Kiancrci deqçribËd to ths
cor¡rtoom. The penon she belie\¡ed to be dæøibing rvas one she wishçd to, and notthe
kiüd-hçtrtçd, r€laxc'ù and caringBrock th¿t he actuatly is. She r¡scd Brock's ñost
dcfiríngçutitiw, ofboing arelaxcd or'chill"pemonagainsthin i¡¿rnnnnerth¿twss
in hcr f¿vor and üpmotcd Brock I bar¡e scq nr$ hsûd how this b¡s dcsffiyod him It h¿d
been saidthåtdueto hÍs cslü fuÊmor, hc didnotca¡etb¡tthis was happcningto him,
tbat hsiffiûü¡tlydidthis, nhichis simply nott[e case, ho isj,stvry ôood äi ueiog
and soemingrclaxo4 itis rvho he is andaquality I hope k wilt almysbc. The roat
B¡ook ís not the o¡s thât was &nsüfiþhl inthe corrfto¡n

Tlc fsçt I am wen uniting this t€üer is rmsûhinglnsvcr s¿wûoü¡ir& orcould
sr¡€rr ímsg¡üs, this in its€lf I believe to speak nrnbus; You would thínk a clorsc ûid¡hip
of I 

"ear¡ 
ooutd pedist omcthíqg lib this hspBo$h$ þú rho t¡pe ofpersoa Brock is

could ûsvcr descn¡ç this or do naytùiqg hc h¡s been convictd ofin ¿ thousand of his
lines. I b¿w nwer bem so angry Ìvith Cod in all ofmy life, for isstittitrg suoh pain on
such an undcserving soul. I will forer'€r wish thE eÊmory of having to writa tbis gocs
tw¿y, I¡rar crcrrdar ftr o¡ly thc bcot for my dør ûfüd änd I livc w*y day in fo¡r of
Jrme P, 2016, for thp bert $ry I hn¡r erer goth to *now nry be nkom away åom ms,

RespedfullS
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HoloüabtË ftdgË .{¿ron perlcgy

Dcsr Hoüü&te .fu{ge' ^åffin Fcalryt

I am stffig to yau ia srryport ofM Tumor. I fiffi nst 4aok in thc a¡mmsr of toll atth¡
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I, 
qlrr q{s! æ*,W U ¡c 

",üt 
t Ç,* wüh müúr ffiáV eir**a rbüc¿¡p¿*rftne u¡mo oo'*¿&ç e*orym& i ü öùË;'ffi 

nxry

I oonsûdsr äüæk úo bÊ- ffiË sf ür gmü fü@s. srn msu drrrÉ rÍrpot ¡psgffisir¡üa bdi of
us r¡uæ hoinc üËü. sßüûot or hcqs" trtwau drnqc uûoo tu seh w *¡u d*¿ o mr, æ
S ryFq' Þ* t *f çr& @ü cqilqe tovtry ua rwfu M iffi t u.c'M ffi.
Híu ekñs damhdçn ws mtUimlgn ø nã an¿ l'rr*r* ro tc ¡s de{¡dd as hp *¡* I{fi¡.so grffiffi rsbp biß ínuqyü& rs rffiød,
Sina@y,

T



Honorable Judge A¡ron persky,

Hello, tny nüæ ¡sIlI I am nritftrg to l.ou on þqhalf of Brod( Turnêe I have h¡d tlrç Bleasuru
tif knowing Bmclcslnce he was 14 rtrpn uru bætn to tain togrther as lnemhrs ftç tE
Swtm Chb. I Cm tro grudâ$atnad of Sroch $o ðs. lle 6me to ùaln ln the sanß ßroup as ffie I had thê
ÞÍsôsur.e to urðtah him qrtw and q¡cæcd riot srilf g$ a srlirnftêr brt aho a3 e peiscn Brock and I tr¡fned
togøther as dtstÈnçð sr.lmmeÈ ilid vvqtËhlnq hlnr aehþvc suc¿ess on a naüonel lglËl k dnc rry fpppHt
rüemoriës fralfn srlrrrrftu¡ lrVtrlle wc were intàe nool togÊthetthsrc wãs nots h¡rdtr$rorka¡tjhan
Ëredt'Hè hådilte determln¡üontttoottqsr¡riaeëd and hEwâs.ÐR tftnF¡üontoúG:end 6¡e rest,of hls
tÊammfies. I tn¡fy åÉ$slt'ttat Bmck betpqd to maþme the wtmmcrthat ¡ ra6.¡rr nry athlrrttc.caiter.
w3eñülB'hb $¡oces¡el and liard work pay offmottuüed me.to try to be more like Broclc

Âway frçm the srrrlrhrnïng pqoi Êrod( antl l.alc*rere [feguards at IffsportsÇluötur
tw. o years. Þurfig ünrr ü¡i¡ee Bmol¡ sharad. hi*.gipals of being a toÞ'ñnbhèf in tln üpnplc TÍ,tsþ and
golrçto ooltege urhere hu ouuld næçn$achlèvd.hlsgoak tn the poot bdtaFocarn a de¡ree drxmutd

w?salurqFsq ho,ne¡t an¡t raai¡¡tft aboutlfü. llory rtüi fstenfng ts Érua* ¿üs{thlr honÊs aôd, dæ{ms,
hÉ ,wx¡t¡t atso llsten te rltne and qftr an üonætqnffit niera rçlË grany t[nes tftrúr¡ lln yrnn tftrt t
spent nilih trh rhat I ffidd,go !o ñhr ae I hrd, dûfrËnüntg,üdü flËnû,ortr¡rriü $ùüolrarTd
qucstløg aåout æltãln. aEÈfü of fh. &uct s¡ulnl qlüil/t hill sotTnüe{fa sty.ü .rat çg$ld ñskË
rne bcl bcfür, g¡üe ore in.rn*ry d¡ü$a¡r orrn¡eïp ¡nþ fi¡c la{h. As fu ¡rü¡orfdrrgsltñ 0toch l¡e
sas gn*þ ¡s¡psÈd þf ü"rß'nemücf¡ a¡ ñc:rörftdl u,&cc¡rtliÊ lodsaft. lhú b þoadùf s¡mrt and
lmowl€*püh innrany rðFþædf'ffiÊ a¡d rhile roilürg üiür- l$m I hh.øffidemthit I costd r€tyon
him to t¡etp in arv emeißgnçy dtmtþn tfiË¡t could tuve dcêr¡r.ftd.

A¡iüe fi'om ow sþd.rt eftd umr.k Bmc* ¡nd r spent a rd.of timc &n¡ürer lunglnE oü aÍd e¡ptorrng
arohhd:nr¡fion, otdo. tÁfe dtd ¡veq'lþíilB ftulñ lplrt to the modes, gph[out.b ent, golr¡g.to thl mall
working ortt dqftg 6ftfqrit0rc, or dürrdint ffirurt,spontirEeuanr. ofren üme¡.dtdtE trgft,edraor.lf
ln¡eþqred'l't{ôüldtÉtxt.Bioct(t0hangout¡rtdheurË¡kruesËfç.otffiÈq¡rure&ton¡dm
out I äeãðlF.üËttútth. rilesaFe$'üftndwtrqm¡ryqetúirtme,Asfrniitdtscrilf{p,Bruelims
one df t'h€ úlends ünt ÍsnM íQ coírüi6 {itt nr[t" tlr aiË r uouH frxt'oËnnø see tpî,h sqs#ns
rtld J!¡st þ ffi r.ry: r r-ümúhre&F rmü drd I w *¡rüu h rulg& $rtr{tre.*rnntrr hå,un¡
gnad$lt¡rçft{m ltldrsofrout,¡rdhnryfrrftffir{,gq¡¡6dtfru¡lumhrüùittrputdbr:athb
g{ûffioä pÊrty ard.lnrgôurïüËü I Gffirt trpnË & rl$Ìi ald't h* nrt fgÜIúnl t ltr$¡dl.*rtffiE üflrê ftr t*tl #d I rro o pud df il üråt tE lq.d:qsormüi t s hr" I rimcnfi bsür pf u¡
tdng,lþlrË ftr Chrttn¡s rlbrhlçùçË*rrr$Ë,of tn&*p, &l*.g¡ ¡o h¡plf fld t:couH,tgtf ü* ha
us h úÊ rfutr fhæ U üüns to s#.frr sdwo"l, srnunfrU.rftd h q&

lfs€lã¡üer$ü f træe rrærþrofpc@itn,ny$únrzlyfrirsd.ffiãndfuc*b¡sfC[d, tünbtb
tËsBamilite'and co .n¡mntc ¡qarrptfÉ | hüþ Gvar rûct kr many,røyt I rffir ttrrt t mt.moæ llks Bruck t
w.æ'acsfliFßtffiüsnñirmÊrñiover-tr0prrsrtlirrl[fi@ tpycgrFl,¡¡Umeddut$reçuæirsaha¡e
goilç to ¡e peopb wtro urldor&rts- r¡nft ffi!üUtrå¡, and dmdr ¡fo not lrnürltnÍC rsh¡î lt rnean¡
tt¡ be a slnlmer- $rrþrrnftry b ä sFort üùri tt¡chè¡ wu"tns a ruøocç. mf* l& ¡üd rsÊrriJäte tfie



opportuniües thrt oome your tsåy. I fucl tftÐt Brodr c¡empÍlfrs rll ürose qualfths I wlff fsrw¡r
apprecîate tlrt s.nknnhF give me thê frlendshlp r trilfe rdû Bmtft Trrner anú t þw hlm rmnren¡ely. r
am qqñdcnt that Erodt wouldds anWh¡ng for me a¡d I will brçt êr do rdryrhtlu fur Bmct

Thrn*¡ou b¡Al(ll8lthctmeto tt¡üanùo nryE¡perþnceswEi oneof rnyUgstfrtondg¡nd o tn¡e
statcmentof wño he lsasa petson

-



Apdl 17,2016

Honorable Judga Aarcn Percky,

I am rmldng to you on behalf of the Turner famlly, speclfrcally to talk to you about Bmck Turner.

I want to be sure that you are awarÊ of the klnd of percon Brock ls, as hls chan¿ter may have not been
portrayed honestly ln the courtroom. I am a'frlend of hls famlly and I am the øach of the Ü
Itütletlcs æem, wñlch pardclpates ln Speclal olymplcs wents. Brock ls a rrnnderfi¡tstr¡dent
aü¡ete ¡n I and had an uncte wlth speclal needs. When he found ow I was coachlng the team,
he askad to be ð menbr, or'unlfiad partnef. Brock attended piacdce fior swlmmlng at the hcal
unlverslty and the collcge swlmmer¡ dld not reellzs his Ëfent and were 'coachlngl hlm. Brock nns
extremely humble and dld not menüon tftat he had prevlously competed ln the OlymplcTrlals. He

lnteractÊd wtÚr hls classmates wlth dlsabllltles ln such a poshtræ nrry. lt was clear to me ln that moment
thgt Brock thought of hlmself as person first, not ¡ u¡orlddass aürl¡te. Hls femlly has lnsllled ln hlm
strong values and rcspect for others, wtrlch I have seen hlm exhlblt many ümes. I arn hopeli¡l that you

wlll keep ln mlnd hls supportlw famlly and frlends and sürong morals when maklng your declslon about
hlsfi¡ü¡re.

Slncercly,

rrrl



I:IIT

. April20 2016

l{onorable Jud¡e Aaron Penrkey

RE: Charactar Refèrence for Brocft lirrner

Thc loel of tlrls latterls ûo show the good ch¡nCrr.Of BnckTumer.l have"known Brock forCl¡hty¡ar¡,
as.¡fricndrndË]lowrw¡ilneroftwdeu¡htenlq,asanectiyeperentoftt'elnSwhlþar¡,
senrln¡two yreß on thçboard i¡s truasuren

Bnicl uras a st¡nd or¡rs$rlmmer, wlth the mçdest beh¡vlor of a medlocrç ãthletg lf pu.mæ hlm, you çould
nèvar hala knovm about his t¡lcrth beeausc hq wouldnt han bngged or toË you about lt lfe ls elso ruper
smfft, you mlght hatté plclGd up on lt, bnt he would nwer have tsld you ¡bout tf¡t elther.lhh ls ¡ Hd wlrh
no' e8E" Ro sênse of endtlsmênt who worftad h¡rd for hís accompllshment¡. lle rras the klü that uns üo.'
'th¡n wlilþd to ¡pc¡fr to adutts and ¡ltwp h¡d sort of a shcepbtr grln, quletfy workiq hrrd. to ra¡6h hls palr.
To know Broek ls to lovr hrm. Berng a dq perron, therc arÞ somç peoph r aqu¡td to. hbrador
EtrleyÞrf...$rho dpe¡n t love 0 läb, haFpy g0, lucky,l¡lnd to Ç$trlrnê ¡td love¡ble. I ptrt Brock h thls
cðæEorY.

A mcmory that sffis out rs rcally one thst carne from ûrv deughterl st¡c h¡d brcn ilEu st Jun¡or
t'latfonals wlth the tearn. All of thr kíd¡ rru hor,¡sed toæth.er¡ wlth'chaperoncs of'cours, but It can ¡üll
get a.[Ele wlld:,|.¡skrd tEwthlngÊ went ffid ¡]tesald, welleveryoneuæ¡sklnd.of crenkedup ¡ndcnzv,
bst Froch a¡d.lluct Blðycdc¡rds mo$ 0f thcfimÊ.

I Êel þrtunats thrt I tn ¡$ to hteræt scæ¡lon¡lly w'¡th Eock whcn tsgr hfm tnlptng out urtth boil
rprd ¡aces thåt l.havË run. t*plte all ürat h¡s haÞpenrd¡ rr¡.r¡ ¡tlllfrtendly *U ¡*lË .ii 

"o,r 
tt.n

wllllrrgto chet

I hspe- tfiat'this letbi hclpr to palnt r plehrre of the. Brock we ell knmv, he hes ¡o mqdr to ofrurüle
world. I höpÊ hr has fie opportunlûfir sharu lt.

Thafk ¡rou for taltirg.the Ume to nad end çonsl&r nry tetter



SanË Wednesdry, April 20,2016 8:35 AM
To: mike armstrong
Subþcü BrockTumer

picture of the character of Brock Tumer. Brock was a teammate of mine for men!¿ manyyearsonthil and he was a great friend. Although Brock is two yean¡

!¡ounger than me, he quickly became a cons member of our ffiend group as a freshman
entering the h¡gh school training group. His gentle humon and extreme rnodesty
immediately attracted the attention of allof his olderteammates because, despite of his
young.age and ofireme talent he was such a encouraging tearnmate with such a
positive ênçrgy that he is absolr¡tely impossible notto love.

The news of the allegations came as such a shock to all of us. It is unlila him in
evory way and I want you to know the Brock Turner that I know, and will alwa¡n love.
First of all, Brock is oneof the most gêntle humans I haræ ever meL He was always quiet
and reserved, yet not afraid to exhibit kindness or tell a joke or two. I don't think lhave
wer heard him say a bad thing about anyone, or show the sligtrtest sign of hostility or
aggression.In a grueling and competitive sport l¡ke srimming (which ¡lou always
competê against your own teammates), I think it is fair to say that teammatss see each
other at their complete worst As fur Brock I can't say I'ræ eì/er seen hÍm act out in any
waypwards anyone, BrockTumer is probabþthetrnniest tindösT, snd most positiw
tearhmate anyone could have,It bleaks my heart to leam he isn't sharing this energy in
the poolânymore.

Your honor, I know that these types of emails come to you all the timg but I also
know that Brock is someone special and deserves ä second chance. A mistake could
have been made, howwer it is so unlike the teammate that I known since childhood. I
have spent many hours everyday in the pool with him, many nights together as friends.
a number of team wide sleepoven¡. My parenb have enen trusted him, over many other
high school boy+ to spend the night in our house numerous t¡mês to avoid a long drive
before practice. He has nwer displayed anything but respect and kindness to others and
I hope you consider all of this as you deal with his case.

I plan to have a lifelong friendship with Broclc and hope you take a deeper look into
the pefson he'is Thank)rou foryourtime.

Dear Honorabls Judgo Aaron Persky,

My name ¡¡Ünd I am writing this letter to you to give you a better

3q!'?t"'



Honorable fudge Aaron Persþ,

I am wridug t}is letter to you b explain my reladonship wtth Brock Turner.

My name itland I am a old friend of BrocICs. Brock urd I went to ir high

and hth school together Ín Oalarood, Ohio. I wasnt close with Brock r¡ntil freshrnan

yearwhen I spentalot ofdme withhim andtbe restof theteampaldclpating in

hÍgh schoot sn¡im tea¡n Durhgthatdme, Brocks formal girlfr{en4Ff,nd
I becameveryclose friends as wellAfrersophomoreyear, I hadto makethetough

decislon benreen playing soccer year round or s$/immlry and I c,hose b qutt

-**-_-
dlnners even after I was no longerapartofthe tsam. Theywentoutoftheirrmyto

make me feel ltfte t u¡as s'dll a partof the famÍly and Brockplayed a huge role in that

]nd Brock dated off an on all throughour ir high urd htgh school When

*"d I became close frÍends, I was able to see the amazing impact he had/has

on herlife. Brod<tsþfarthe bestthÍngthethas happened þ her. I never once felt

tlrreatened by Brock and I nerrer once felt the need to be ¿uncerned øth-l'.eing
wiüt htn I lcrew how happy he made her so when she chose to be with him lnsead

of me on sone weekends, lt didnt bother me one bt¿ I could see her face llght up

every dme she was with hl¡n and I wanæd nothtng more than for them to be

togetler. Brocktvlll ah,uays hold aspecialplace inher heartand I don'tblsmeher

because he is a very special guy.

Sophomoreyear of hígh school I asked Brcclco U" *y a*, for our school's

turnabout/ SadÍe Hewkins dance BrodCs girlfriend at the time was a freshman and

because of tåe rchool nde+ she wasnt allowed m aftend t}e dance. Bncck wentout



of hls way to malce tlnt ¡rigþt one to remember for me. He paid for my meal, he

openedtäe car doorforme,hebokme bowling afterthe dance, andontop of thag

the enür,e ntght he made it his Boal that for that one nigbt, he wanted m rnal¡e me

the happlestgid,Wtth all ofthe eazythingstüatwerehappenlngiumyllfe arrbar

tÍme, Brock managed to get me to forget about lt all and have one of the best nighe

of myhigh schoolyears.

In cunclusion, I've known Brock for about I years now and haye been close

fiends for about'6. If you ask me or anyone else who lnows him, we would tell you

that he would never hr¡rt a ftmde (or male) fn any way, shape, or fo¡rn û¡t of all of

thu gr¡"t ln my grrduaüng dass, I can say rrtth 100% honesQy that Brock is one of

the most respeú'teble. BroclCs character is not consi$tent wtth rvhat he was accused

of and I will fotever believe that he of all people would never do somethtng llke that

Hls swlmmlng career, hls educadon and hls social capital are alreadyin slrambles

and all ofthosethlngs mean too mudr tohl¡ntntusütårowthena!yãy.Iwould just

Iikeyou to keepin mind the Brockthatweall}nowandlove andtheBrockthat just

found himself in the rrvrong place attbe wrong time. f really apprecÍate thatyou took

the time to read rvhat I had to say and I hope you have a wonderfrrl day.

Sincereþ

T



Honorable Judge Aaron Persþ

It is with a heay heart that I harre to scnd you tfiis letter. Hello, nV name is[ I
am wdting this letter to you to tell you how I knon Broch and hopeñ,rlly to paint a more realistic
picture of who BrockTumer really is

F¡rst I met Brock about I or 9 yeaß ago when our club sruirn teams used to compete against one
another, I was alwaysþalous of his talent but also very astounded of how him and his
teammåtes seemed to get along and act like a family.

IthengotthepleasureofbeingonilSchool,ssrrimteamwithBrockIwasone
year ahead of him in high school. If you know anyüring about s,wim mee6, ifs that all of the
srvimmerc are resüicted to a bullpen area when we are not in the pool, This is where wêryone
truly beconns afamily. Sure ttrere were cliques and differerrt groups among tfre team but no
one is excluded, errer. Brock was a leader on the team. Even while my class were Seniors and he
was a Junior, he showed o<ceptional leaderchip skills. He was always the guy who would invtte
sorneone sÎning by thenselves to jo¡n his circle, He would ask people about their race times, tell
úem that they were dolng a greatjob, and to keep up the hard work Since Brock was an
exceptional srvimmer, thatalwrys meanta lotto weryone that he trulycared aboutthe team's
improvement Brock never made anyone.feel uncorrfortable or o¡rt of place, in fact he had the
opposite sffect Even with hk quiet demeanor, he wouldn't let anyone feel as though they
werent a part of our srvim family.

l@þ3þg on the swirn tcam ullü Brock it srarud as if I sar hlm ornrywhere in *re hslli of
Iltigh. He was atuna¡a smlllng alwqËjding eround witlr anryon.. I don'tthink anyone
had a bad thing to s¡¡y about Brock Tumer.

As tirne went on, our families became very close. My older brottrec I and BrocKs older
s¡stetG were bestfüends allttrroughout high schooland still renrain in close contacL
They had theirgraduation partytogetherwhich led to serreral meetings and encounters with fte
Tumer family. The Tumer family is onà of the most respsctñ¡l familÍes I hrve ever meû. All of the
kids and both of üe parents would'nwer intentionally do ar¡dring or sayan¡hing to hurt
anyone.

I hope my wotds helped you get to know the real Brock Tume[ the guy who wouldnt hurt a ffy¡
the guy who made sure evoryone wæ include{ the guy who was, and still is, someone with
great leadership qualities. BrockTum€ru,as misconstrued as a cdminal which he simply is no¡t t
hope you see the real Brock Tumer. Thank you so much for Akíng the time to read this.
Best,



ftronorable Judgn Áaon Persky

Stúe ofCalifomia

Dear Judge Persþ:

Thlg lettÊr is a letter of charzctor dcrcibíng Brock Tr¡rnq nåo is cuntntly frcing adntnal
shåqgss and i¡ duÊto ba @ soon

Mynane I am cunently sîdnn¡ûg for rhe rF-blndßd-¡
and Ohio.I hsve only bccn on úc tsas now ftr 2 ycan now, brd I
hãrË dsr,þlopd iúemse $Icfionstips with everyone therc, æqchËs md swínnßút

Sinoo I joined the raidert only trpo yçm ago I rníssod ors on tafui¡g with B¡ock on a day ûo day

-
My coachll aúd I worked orú a plan to y,hcús I would be able to rwim with Brock
fot abort a¡ horn and a half bcfo¡e my noaal practice time.

Wh€û tbos€ Fra*û,rú sürte{ I wa¡ r¡nsure of wh¡t to rlrink consideríng I bad nerry talked to h{m
bÊfor€ and mty lmdng ths sûoriËs of bow he would work so htrd hç ruor¡ld ün¡w ç et tûnos.
Ihe ffrstcouplc ofpractices we did not slynuoh Wepere justwo*hgbædlnthe hopesthd
cvorythlugwoulduroûtoú okay æd he would bs oble to swimaefli¡"

Over tbe two moüths ff ßo, I grew very fmd of B¡oclc Ho rv¡s liko e big hrottsn to me. I{is
persistslcc to work to the point of colþsc wen with the sih¡atíon he ums in shor¡ld be eoor4þ to '

tell you thqt this mân is not a bsd mân- &ock inry&cd me md will cominn b inspirË up to gp
past my bm&iug poi4 not jurt in swiming brt iu life, SpÊúdltrg tinc with hinr bueLt me thm
life fu precious andtonottake itforgmtraL Withrrrfimnin&heh¡staughtmetli$aom¡ttcr
what I sm Sof,ng th¡ougb md no Edrr ufrË there ¡ro úuotrtely no ei(st¡s€s,

Brock bas boen th¡oueh so nluc,h, Iüs tife hns been flippcd conplslety r¡psíde dovn by this
¡ud it wo¡ld do no good ûo min it any fuùsr. Pleaso $üßmbls Judgp,.bke this aûd

all thc good ho has done not jrut foruÊ but fir wçryoûB elso w&o hE has lryc&d. Oûly
knsurlnghínr for ¿fwv months rh¡Cicsltyütegpdmy pcrqpoctivo,I canonlyimngÍnshow
othc,ls fcol.

Thanlc you for your timo and eon¡ídsûatïoa,

noqprstfi¡ü,f,

rlr

t



L*t ymr, I haald lhom a mutral lilond that Brod< had run lnþ a grÞåt âmdnt of Eoubla at cúod,
Tearlt¡l, my ltlend bhd srplalnlng üe eerloue ûrnsügtenoae hat thle coutd bdng b hls [fa. I told her
notto ttlorry baoau¡e B¡ook wouH naner do somdrlng llke lhat and noürlng would com€ d lt Llüo dH
I lmou I uns tiwong about hls cÍrqmslanoes, booause nor I fnd Brocþ an lnnoænt man, lghüng lbr
hieúasdsn.

Hononblc Judgc Aaron Pcrslry,

Mynameb
have had
q¡r
hüve tü! kcptln

Elh¡r¡ buthcunt

---

old. As I am ãl nour, ihat mskß
I an a fourô1ear nunlng atudcnt and

Brcd< TumerCncp I wal 12 ycan
our golng away to dlfremr¡t coll¡gel and gruving apa?t, wo

drq¡mstintr.

I þdßd to my leammaba for do¡E
ewryMyuiac rrcddng lorlho same

ürrt rn bsc¡ms ¡mËül lllûdr, Wu [nsw sÉctt
n hþhæhód &sf un õury ¡ñw ú;a. lllgúr

alfortlhom nlddlcsahodl büt Brod(

fiy
goalc, golng hmugh lhe eame grueling praclices and had üreeeme moal¡,

WhmBmd<crnsbürl

sáoolsrlmmlng t dillbr€m bvel d oommlüncnt and

work eüiq insana amdrnt of talcnt and hk admlraHe and srreet dlaradar, I can attcct fur lhl¡
bscauss 20+ hours of pracüdng a Hrk togpfter rcally heþ you get to lglotr pcopb.

Bmd('s hLnt helped h[n aüaÉ hle dlmb b lha top of tha srrdmmlng worftt, but hb pcltive, humble rnd
ellly aütudc are uñat realþ hclp¡d him to bc ¡umeeûll¡|. lf you mot Frodt not knowlng hlm, he would
never mEnüon that ho was an Olymplc hopeful end Sbte Champlcr ar¡lmmer. H¡ nould rsk you about
youealf and heþ you eee ll¡e poslûve h any qltnüon.

D€splts hls rucsnt hardshlps, oray ümc I herre ¡pqlten wllh Brock he hac always had a poslüve
dbdi. He has ahmye adted me about my sdtoollng, my perconal.tfe and mnt¡d to gcnr¡inaly ctred<
in on me.

I adt ¡lou to lod< at Brodc and see hlln forwfro ha Íuly le. H€ ¡s üa ldd wlþ wrnb lo bc orcryoneb
blggert auppoúer ¡nd ficnd. Hc ls the one wtro Cnaye hae a way to rcc tha posiütn for cvoryone, no
mattar wftat. He lr my friend s'hom I pay lor evaryday to cce the cnd of thls honlblê tnotr;

Thankyou foryulrüme,

ryn



Dear }üonorrhle Jr¡dgp Aaron Persky,

I am uriting on bc'h¿lf of Brock Turner, a young mm whorc lifo tss t¡&m a ter¡ible trrn I plead
with you sir, to givc grËat oon¡ídoratimto Brock's pnst characFr and mcnlity in your decí;*ion
rcg¡rdiug his sctrtenco. I spgakto you as a nother of foru, withtqru sons in their earty twenties
andtwindat¡gtters rvhom a¡e ssvsdÊsnyeas old. Our &miliçs hn¡e lnoum o¡e another on a
fairly close mannçr since the late 1990's, and we havc scen northing brf smug family dpamics
fromtheTurners.

l¡t¡hsn3mokw¡ss¡rÐurdtnlolwlps¡soldrudtqd*ù gradç,hÊEüdqvdaugbtrs ïvoutdrr¡¡tk
home togvfu ftom ¡shûÕl brfors }o aücßatËd sryÍm pactíaa Åt ü8t tÍno, my eonJcrne
4ry ttigtty asq üom ths jrmíor hígh $hool büilding. Ths ldds wr¡ld ¡tt €st s ff¡ogø{ûq
aü thË rrûile Brcckwouldtafre itupmhfuoselfûo hotp nryeugf¡H$ withthci¡homeworkãach
94-wty day. I always s¡w how nicc f,ûdpeiem he rvas uAen üotpiag ny dq¡gbftr1 as well as
his laûçniFüpê- 

_r *ry-¿p enüra rcwûdins htrffi one of our daug[ærs ;ruü€Nrs noni teo¡ning
dilabilidoA ¡rd I'oor¡ld alvyays wÍness his ca¡fug afütudÊ. ffæ ncmory has always been a
ftrtu¡s in ny míûd thfit dsfines Brock Tuircr.

I would likoto includethdl nev€,r saw aûy cbangs inBrookspslson¿títyandchsra6'þras the
yea¡s rolled by. I unüohÊd him achierrc st¿te swim titles with the upmt grsoe ¡¡¡l s¿y hírir
qualify as well as pnrtÍci@ in tûo Ol¡mpíc Swin Triats, and finallyrchiene a scholamlip with
a briÉt ftûûs ahÉad of hims€lf d Süûford tftí\rcrsity. I have hown other yormg men nchírving
these rccokdes, none ofrvtich rçtsinsdas hr¡mble wi& fhe sane modost smile and excollent 

-

lrórk€'thic.

I hope it is withinyour powerto grant Brook as much leniency æ possible. In my heart, I am
certain thd hleinhût was rri,Ër arythingbüto h¡ve I oons€n$¡sl encor¡úsr with I yourg
ürona¡L

$incerely,



Hononble Judgo Aencn Pensly.

tl t¡¡as rvtlh gr!úú $tdnc!ð tñEt I rcd lho ner¡v¡ rboul Brock Tumer, md thc horrlble s¡tnüon lhat hc r¡vag involvrd ln.
It carno as a hugc shockto me.

tr*ffi m'mi'fffi ffi îtrffi ftriffi 
'ffi 

Hffi l",W
I9w*p?gn l of'etreryonc. Teæhcr¡ oessmaEm¡Ernd glrts, gil rlflrc. ltr b onc ofüíæñ ircoui urat no-onoffi_wfr *ffi y,[?,ryi*s*il$ff ,inffi ffi'ffi ,Hffi-
:tg-l?l1,ry.I9jmd.qymd¡¿p¡ryre.!t1a["hon!!tr,lf lh¡rl-toctrooscoriatfftgndurtrdüûübbtilrür. -
posloon Erod( 18. ltr,ü.lld lnru rumåeen him. I cruld mrne d5 $rorc fhd I $odñT br ¡,rrprfiËd ¡l6¡¡f á'gAc b¡sah a lwoEltteail ¡nd a v-ary smart kld. I ncvcr ono cauglrt fttrr håil¡rlrç¡rryon", tcrüüþJil;t¡¡ndcsty, nst- -
urculd h¡lre bcan ¡o out of hi¡'drander.

fttac-ttc! !e a photo of Brod<l bok ln lrbh edrool. Ho.hag ãturays had üat hugc, tovtng m1e on hts f.cc. Tho capüon
i¡ cven ãdnmrrrnf bscern¡ he w¡¡ ¡luvaye üc $itrstett to wéryone.

m¡ü.r, rnd I hopeyou
íl hsrlÍrydolbtln my

J,xr
¡*E--6

üp.*,



rbnor¡blo Ju{c Aerun perfv

st*teôf ç¡l¡frftil¡

OearJudge ÞershÊ

rtiw fs$@ eruck a¡nisr *.o b prræn{v òefo,.,y',ü dn c¡in .ún¡r dr¡rrse¡ eñd k

tçemmates, bdt mlè
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Í son#r3fod&*le *,!1 nr.o*t s¡ffi¡nü¡{ç ïr¡sfg Run r,hers war fuúrea prrrfiq,, en¡f,ho¡F Þ rrnqe & ¡andrW*ff tr'xsrn*mddìäffi ,**düñffi îr*,oq-.lo,,rrh,,änyand:poordedr

Ërud¡lra¡¡&tr'¿ü¡t*¿æg¡&srùqmwfi¡¿hæFanrylrudofir{*tßilgünrt¡ 
Âsñrlrrr*rrirrratoo,$råwtüo rqdh þrr and cw-g aûqnts.Áùñ *"ù bài; d;;,"ÃAäo*, ** u" åe sr¡w.irsrfrin srftdund s{nt6r,cü r ryg@ r*äö 

"rU "o*,üui;ffi.railrd b, $G kîpotrcn of ùRirfoifffi;hffi *'';;iq äilät fü n mo,s srúrüril $s,lx mn
'lüd8Êsstrky'ttilr'firËryq¡tst fir0&û.|ilftrtwßffrdonrnûddhÊ.&atd'Gehn¡¡drh¡t,l.ouunf.ahmto
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Aprit 29th,2016

Tte llouour¡ble Aamn Persky
Judgo, Superior Court of Sa¡rta Cla¡¡ County
191 N let SEeet
SuttoA
San Joee, C¡lifornia 95113

Re: Ths Pcople v. Bmckålleir Tr¡rner

Dsa¡ Honourable rrdge Persky,

My nemo iB Iand tr am an inwrnational swismc( from
Swim Tsam.- I met Brook T\¡mcrr as I mes$6r of my swim æam
class, I was present on the night of the ofonoe.

the St¿nfr¡dMen's
and abo as a mcmbor of my ûostmrn

Brcck was a hardworkiag and committcd swÍnnsr atrd ¡tudcnt Boiqg adüitþd to Stanfod and
ssim&ing or ths t€am is a mejor acbiorrsm€ot, a¡rd hiß parøts wcre rightly vcr¡r prou¿ Thcy wcrc tho
people who picked me up from tho aþort on movc in d¿y, and I can't spcak higûly aßough of how
helpfirl and welcoming both Brook and hís family wcre to a lone kiç'i.

Brock workod ha¡d arid was a commitbd and serior¡¡ team membor. HE had lhc hig ost fell $¡srttr GPA
of or¡r swim ûcsm'¡ ûeshm¡n claec dcspitr t"ki¡g eoms of the inost diffiürlt classos nrnil{ble ûo him. Ho
was dedicat€d to hio goals¡ ¡nd his attmtion to detail in the class and pool madc rrim ¿ tn¡a leade,t by
exanple for our team.

\Me w€sÊ all ehocked by the vsrdiot itr Bmck's cæo. I perrsonally sür¡gçlt with it given &e events I
wÍtnesscd on the d¡nce floor shortty befo¡b the evsßh took placc. Whilo achorilodging that therc aro

serious issucs rrhic,h uoed ad&cseing in collcges thmugbout thc US, and indood worldwids, I implore you
to uot mske a sca¡rcgoat of ruch a hardworking and g€û¡¡hsly good person as Bmck Tr¡r¡cr. Ho snd his
family h¿vo cuffcred ¡trosdy, and will ao¡ünuc to do so for ths rest of thoir livos. I rqge you to bo

influencod only by thoss çrþ6 l¡s6ç him, and not by &o modia and lobbyisb n¡ho don't

I ap¡moiab your time md attrntiot¡ and wish you tha best in yoru diffi,cult dsliberation¡.

Men's SwÍmmfng Cla¡s of20l8



Aprll30,2016

The Honorable Aaron Persþ
¡udge Superlor Court ofSanh Clara County
191N l*SEeet
Sulte A
San losq Callfomta 95113

Re: The People of The Suæ of CalÍfon¡la v. BrockÁIlen Turner

Dear Honorable fudge Persþ

- - -wffi sEnfonïüënbsrnîrm$g:wmöurmg
BrockTurney's mudrtoo shortcolleglateathleflc cereen Wesheredalaneformostpool
workouts, whlch rneans that we werã efther chatting or encouraglng one or the other for
two to four hours a day. I was followlng the case closely and was dlsappolnted by the
verdlcÇ stnce I tarow Brock personally and can never lmagtne him acdng mallclously or
selflshly, especlally not to thls extreme degree.

When BrocJr flrstfolned the team fn September of 20L4,he immediately stood out from the
other freshmen for his level-headedness and easy-gotng attitude. He opted to quletly learn
how the team acted soctall¡ resultlng lu hlrr betng rather qulet, though always smltlng and
wrum, durlng soclal gatherlngs. While otherfreshmen predlctablytookadrrantage of the
lack of parents and rules, Brock qutdrly gatned a reputation as the responslble newcomer to
the team, ofren spendlng hls spare dme rvith otüer tamer upperclassmen. Hls comforling
demeanor and peaceful outlookwere rather infecHous, and would ofren help other
teammatos ts ¡gallzs vrlren they were belng overþ rowdy or rambuncüous.

However, even wlth all of hts postdvtty, I am worrled for Brock himself. Belng telren out of
soclety ard put tnto prlson could drrlndle the fl¡e ln his heart undl he decldes to douse the
fl¿mes hlmself. I'm very scared for my frien{ and I hope that hts sentence wlll uadmlze
both the posldve effe¿ts on soctety and BroblCs rehabtltation and wellùelng.

Thauk you for ¡nur dme. Please conhct me lf you would llke to dlscuss this ftr¡ther, er¡d I
wlll gladlyrespond.

Bestregards,

I
Shrford Men's Swlmmln& z|n ZAtÉ



May¿ zots

Honorable Judge Aaron Perclry,

My name a mothertothnedaugtrterc.I haæ larown and reepectd BrcckTumerfur
manyyears. I gotto Brock when my glrls weß !,oungêr ard thry began sdmming for our local
nrvlmteam wherc Brcck became a qukk frlend to my gids. tfy thrce gfuls are college-aged now, and turo
of them vnodcedrnry had, lil¡e Brcch to be able to haw the opportunityto swim in college. Being a
parent of swimmerc I understand the presfuæ, hald wodç dedlcation and commitment that is required to
be recruited by a top cdlege. Managing school'and sdmmlng while malntalning a social llfu ¡9 noteeqy.
Brock navlgated high rhool effortlessly becausa he was committed to not do¡ng ånyth¡ng that would

jeopardize hls oppoÉunþto adrian his dßam of attendirp a highly rated college and competing on a
top-rntch collçgiate swim team. He had a bdght futurc and is a bdlliant and talented young man

Brcclcs famlþ got along well wittr my family because hls famiþ is not much diffcrunt than my oÍrn ¡n
r€galÚ8 to mlües and mo¡als. M¡r husband and I ¡aised our chlldren to m¡ke good dedlonsind be
rcrpa*fu| of oüur poopl6, æ dlC BtortCr paronts" Ttrmughout all tlu yuan un have lsþùvn htm hs has
bsûonrê an lmporhnt portof ouråmlþand dæd rnyyoungesrdåtrdmer,Iltormaryynmn.l¡"
wmhssly frte ln wlür our hmiþ and 8ñ¡fk hãs bcen àffectiJnately called añ acaessory bååuse he was
constantþ around my glrls, like an âccsssory. He is an exceptional young man ¿nd h¡s always been polite
and courteous and respectfrrl. My husband ls ortremeþ prctectlve of afúree of our daugtrierrs and has
alurays thought ræry highþ of Brock Brcck uns neìr€r aggresslræ or demanding with my ðaughter and
âlwap traated her with resp€ct

TTn¡a l¡nT r elnglc¡enon who truþ loons hlm that could bdlcr¡þ &et he could havÈ done nytfihg llko
l¡e w¡s sæut€d of boeat¡¡s tfl€ larnv htm ¿s a ganile, thoughtful ¡ird ldnd peson I fms rg¡lâr ¡¡än him

||Ty tq rlgn of ag¡ruslon or ang€r. n nms lmpoeslble to-sren omprehend thet the plcture of Brcck
that was belry reported uras ärên remoteS the sarne person nre all knew and lored. Wb ail ktow him as a
calm and laid-backyouryl man

t love Brcck as if he was one of my own children and I would do anything to lake his cunent situaflon
away. The paln our fumily feels fur hirì his family and e\rerlpne that tn lt krorvs any of tlrem is
imrneasurable.

Throughout thís hürlHe sttueuo¡]nd BÞ* l$ß f¡ücoma ev€n cloçr and úe has baer¡ his ntecf.
She has bld ]dm fr¡t she will rmlt-.br hln wwlng to þng CIn for h¡m unül this odeal is ûrnr, She

remalns a constant PËsênce in his llb because she loæs him and T{ânts to gfve hlm hope because all
Erock can see rlght nour is hopelessness. Your honor, ptease don't make my-daugtrter aäd grcck wait for
long. He is a slnceæly good person who deserues to hæa a prcduciræ ft¡ture. 

-

Thank¡ou foryourtlme.



Dear Honorable JudgeAamn Perslqy,

My name is I am the Registrar atl{igh SchooL the high

school Brock Tumer and his siblings attended and graduated from. I have

known Brock Tumer and his famiþ since 2æ3.

As family friends with the Tume/ s, I haræ never seen anything but respect,

kindness, honesty, from a bright young man. My family and I have spent time

with Brock (and family) at swim meets, school functions, and family and

communit¡r events.

With having a son that swam with Brock with his club and high school teams, we

harre spent numerous houm together. I have'never seen Brock be anything by

respectfr¡L considerate and helpful to any of the young ladies on the team.

Living in a small, tight-knit community and high school Brock has alwa¡n been

very well respectd.

As the guidance office secretary, I harrc office aides. These str¡dents are trusted

to see/hear officialthings related to working in a high school ofñce such as

students that are suicidal, fighting depression, other students test scores/GPA

and legal issues with farnilies in a small community. During Brock' s junior and

senior year$ of high school Brock was in my office daily. Never did I er¡er worry

about Brock talking or discussing these issues with anyone. During.5tt period,

Brcck would take time out of hís "free" time to tutor or assist my office aides.

Never once did he disrcspect these young ladies. Never once did he do

anything but give these young ladies the couragg knowledge to tackle their

homework and to understand what they were leaming. Nerær once did he make

them feel like they were dumb, slow or anything but respected for beíng hard

workers.



Brock is humble, level-headed and balanced. Brock was one of the leaders in
swimming, high school and club. 

"He 
knew that the younger athletes looked up

to him and he led by example. When Brock eamed a spot to swim in Denver at
an olympic camp,I didn' t knou He is not one to brag. He is one that rcadily
volunteered to swim on a Special Olympic team as a Unified Partner. Brock and

another Unified Partnerswam with two SpecialOlympic swimmers tñat have

various disabilities fiom mental retadetion, down syndrome to autism. Brock

shared with me that his Uncle had a disability and that he wo'uld be honored to
swim with members of the special olympic team. He showed up to the
practices and interacted with his teammates gave up a Friday evening, all while

each mce and each athlete feel I haw attached a

few photos of Brock swimming with his Special Olympic team.'

To this day, I would and will defund the character of Brock Tumer. If you have

any questions, feelfree to contact ñe. My email is

Sincerely,



Honorabte Judge Aaron Persky,

I am writing this tetter to tetl you about my son Brock and the penon that I know he

ls. First of all, let me say that Brock is absotutely devastated by'the events of
January lTth and 18th Zfi5. He would do anything to tum back the hands of tÍme and

haûe that night to do over again. ln many one-on-one conversatlons wlth Brock since
that day, t can tett you that he is truty sorry for what occurred that night and for atl
the pain and sufferlng that it has caused for atl of those Ìnvotved and impacted by
that night. He has expressed true remorse for his actions on that nlght. Llvlng under
that same roof with Brock since thls incident, I can telt you firsthand tñe devastating
{mpact thåt tt has had on my son, Sefore I elaborute more, I would tlke to share some

memories of my son that demon$rsts the quallty of hfs charactst:

Brock has an ensygolng penonallty that endeârs him to almost everyone he meets.
He haç slways beEn a person that pÊopte tll(€ to be ûround rrynemer mey are fÌIale or
female. This has been true from the time Brock was in pre-school to today. I have
never seen Brock raise his voice to anyone and he doesn't pre-Judge anyone. He

accepfs them for wfro they are no more, nc tes. He hn* I very gentte rnd qulet
nature and a'smfte that ls truty welcoming to those around hfm. I hsve never nnce
heard him brag or boast about any accornplishment that he has ever achleved. He is

simpty a ìöry ñumbte penon.who woutd"r¿tlterhearabout someone etse's
accôrirptlshments ratfter ttrari tam about hl¡ o¡rn" Brock has an lnner $tr€ngth and
fortitude that is beyond anythlng I have evsr s€cn. Thls was no doubt honed over
many years of competitive swimming and has been a major reason for hls abitity to
cope over the last f 5 months.

Brock has always been an extremely dedicated person whether lt was academlcs,
sports, or devetoplng and maintalnlng frlendships and relationships. Brock's
dedication to academics started earty ln grade schoot. My foridest memory ls of
hetping Brock prepare for his weekty spetting test, Dolng well on these tests was very'
imfortãnt to Brock and he would start preparing the day before by memorizing the
words and making sure he had everything together in his mind. I would have to qulz

hím over and over just so he was sure he woutd do wetl on the test. He woutd make
me glve him. a final preparatfon qulz-.as we drore to schoolon Frtd*y momings. I can

asÊure you thãt Brock ahrays dld ïrett oß the'se e¡åms, l,ffhite thls exampla may seem

trlvlat, it was an early indlcator of the lmporfxrce he placed On åcadefnlc
achievement that never teft him. As he got older and progressed in school, he needed

my intervention leis and less as he is giftèd ln hls abítity to understand very
comptlcated subject matte¡: Thls natura[ abltity atong with an extremely strong work
eSUà tea¿ te academiq luccess at att lat¡eli

Brock was equalty tatented in athtetlcs participating ln baseball, basketball, and

swimming. l-was his basebatl and basketball coach and his Cub Scout den leader for
many yeárs durlng his grade school yeant. lwas so proud to participate and serve as

his ioách and teader ai it meant that I got to spend more time with him. I was atso a



parent chaperone for many school outings and often times was the onty dad atong on
ihese fletd trips, For me, I toved every mlnute of it because Brock was a pleasure to
be around and he atways treated the other kids, parents, and teachers with respect. I

wltt cherish the memories of those years forever.

ln the late summer before Brock's senlor year ln high school, he apptied to Stanford

with the dream of taking both his academic and attrletic tatents to the nexllevel.
Brock had a targe amount of interest from many Division-l coaches due to hls

svrimming success and outstanding grades in schoot. ùlany cottege coach,es pursued

Brock baied on the entire body of work that he represented' However; stanford was

always the appte of his eye and the ultlmate pr{ze forsomeone wüs had woiked so

hard'for so téng, Brock and ¡ ftnt vlsited Stanford in the summer of l0f t betlveen hls

freshman and sãphomore years in high school. trock was tåere to cqmgete in hls flrst
nationat tevet swim nieet latted the USAJunior l,lationals. We were both totally in
awe of the campus, the s,rrimming facltities, and the rlch hfstory that the universlty
represented. I remember commenting to Brock at the time that wouldn't this be a

-_
iwlmmers that had attended Stanford. This firut exposure to Stanford'made a lastlng
impres*ion on ñrock. Our family was full of.Érlde and ioy when we found out in'tåe
fatt of ffi3 that Frnck had been acceptad to St¡nford. Thls wa¡ a culmlnatlng event
for Brock as we:knew how much work he had put'in to get to that point. The thlng
that made ús most proud.was the fact that Erock had to be accepted academically
before he coutd be consldered for an athtetic scholarship, Thls was especlally
rignlflcant gl'ren Stanford's 4fi acceptance'mts for that partlcular ¡rear. Brock was
at¡¡¿rCe¡ a 00fr srrimmin¡ schotaruhlp þy th* unlverslty. Even wlth zuch a ßengrou$
offeç my wlfe and I both knew it would be a flnanclal struggte for our farnlty for ñrock
to attend Stanford, but we were determined to make it work because we knew the
value of a Stanford educatlon. As Brock's senior year passed, he was
characteristicatly humble about being admitted to Stanford and continued to work
hard untit the very tast mfnute of high school on academics aRd swlmming.

Whenlland I took Brock to Stanford in Septembe¡ 2014 to begil hfs freshman
year, lFbo-th-fett he was totatty prepared for the e)perience. He hrd been to many

ñatÍonat levct srrlm camps and meets and was comfortable bellg alvay from. home.

We were very exclted for Brock as he settled lnto Stanford during tha! fifs! quarter as

a brand new-student athlete. He excetled in cchool that quarter samlng the top tPA
for atl freshmen on the swím team. What we didn't fealize was the extent to whlch
Brock was struggtlng being so far from home. Brock was working hal-d !o adapt to the
rigors of both s;itoot and zurlmmlng. When B¡'ock u¡as horne during Cltistmts hmak'
fre brole down and tstd us hor¡v muçh he was struggllng to fit ln socialty and the f'ãtt
that he did not like being so far from home. Brock was nearly'dfstraught khowlng that
he had to retum earty fróm Christmas break for swimming tralnlng gamp-. W^e wen .

gue$loned whether li nnas the rlsht move to send hlm back to Stanford for the winter
ciuarter. ln hlndslght, itt ctear ttlat Brock wus desperately trylng -to flt ln at Stanford

ind fett tnto the culture of atcohot consumpdon and party{n3. Thls f,illturç ü,as

inodeted by many of the upperËlasilnðn on lhc'srvim team und ptayed a role ln tl¡e
avent¡ of Jan 17th and 18th 20t5. lookfng back at Brock's brief experience at



Stanford, t honertly dont betleve lt was the beet flt for hlm. He w¡s resdy
ncad*miiatly and ãthtctlcalty, büf ft was slmpty too far from home for someone who
wat bonn and r¿lned in the iÅfdwe¡t, He needed the support structure of þelng closer
to famity and friends.

As it stands now, Brock's life has been deeply attered forever by the events of Jan
17th and 18th. He will, never be hls happy go lucþ setf with that easy golng
personatity and welcsmln¡ smlte. His every waklng min$e ls consumed with worry,
anxlety, féar, and deprersion. You cân seÊ this {n hls face, the way hewatks' hls
weakehed wlce, lfs lack of appetlte" Brsck alunayr enJoyed cartaln typer of fsod and

ic a very good cook hlmsetf. I was always exclted to buy him a big rlbeye steakta gritt
or to ggt hts favoríte snack for him" I had to make sure to hlde some of my favoñte
pretzels or chlps beçause I knew they woutdnt be around long after Brockwalked fn

irom a long sv*lm practlce. Nov¡ he barety consumes any food and eats only to exlst.
Thase vedlcB harre broken and Ehattered him and our famlty ln so many ways' His

tife witl never be the one that he dreamed about and worked so hard to achieve.-Tffiprymmnutssfacttünvutrl¡sffiqs ttfie;

The fact tfrathà no^r hai to reglstcr a* a sexual offender fsr the rest sf hls tlfe
forever atters where he can nvè, vislt, work, and how he wtlt be able to lnteract with
people and organlrations" l{hat I knorr ai hls f¡ther l* tfiat lncarceration i¡ not the
äppiaprlatE punfshrnent for Brock. He has no prlor crimlnat hlstory and hasnever
¡äàn ùotenrto anyonê lnctudlng his actlcns on the night of Jan ITth ?015, Brock can
do so rnãny positlvn things as I contribut¡r to society and ls totatty commltted to
educatfng cther college age strdents rbout the dangers of alcohol consumptlon and
sexuat prãmlsculty. By having people llka Srock educate others on colfege campuses

is how soclety can begln ts break the cycle of binge drínking and its unfortunate
results. hobatíon is fhe best answer for Brock in this situation and allows him to glve

baçk to society in a nef positive way,

Very Respectfutty

FT



Dear Honorable Judge Persþ,

thank'you lor the oppoftunity to wdte a letter and llrtroduce you to ñy son, Bfock Turner-the REAI Brock Allen
Tumer. I am abundantly proud to c¡ll hlm my sory he l¡ my heart, my souf and brlnç mc gnetloy. From thê t¡mê
ha was a lfüle boy, Brock has ahpays bccn ræry easylolng¡ kln4 co¡uiderate, aø ¡eçæcftl. Hã is tncredlbþ gæl-
oñenËd, hard'working dcdicatcd, studious, humbþ and sonrarvhat lntrcvertcd. He quþtv performs and
achleves whlle sh$rg array tom arry attention and nognltion, lla.always had a smlleon his Acc, a shy grin that
uras so endearlng. I ¡¡se past tens€ in æferdng m hb smile because slnce the verdlc!'hc hrs not ¡mllod. thr
exprcssion on hii face is one of pure pain and an¡ulsh. lt ls heart-breaklrg.

I uns lucky to hc a stayat-home mom afrcr Erock uns bom so of our three kids, hE ls the one I spent lfie most
t¡me wÎth throughout hls lift. Sina hls slblings wcrc ln college, hs alro had 3 years of hlgh ichool beln3 an only
chlld. We sat down þ dlnner cvery nbht tqgether and had greet corwersations abor¡t h¡s futun plans end
asplratlons. He had bþ dæams and goals and wc knew he would achleve all of thcm becausc of irls *rlct wofk
ethlcand driæ.

Hc strugglcd wlth lramlng thc alphabc and readfug ln hls carly days and h¡ uns sant to the lradhg tt¡tor fü our
school. some k¡dÉ ml8ht be teaserl rbout th¡s but hh tËÊcher rcld me hc camc back ¡nd told tha ch-ss hou¡ greæ lt--ffiTfürffiffftffiñm bñru--
teacher told me ¡he had never had that happrn bEfore but Brock had a vcry clcvcr tray to tum seelltg thc tutor
lnto a posltive. He also ¡et a goel for hlmceff tñat he would not haw to sêe the tutor by the end ofthç year and he
met that goal. Eræn as a youngster, hr uns srttlng goals and achlevlng tåem. He part¡,clpated ln cub scor¡ts durlng
gradc school withfas hls Oen leadcr. The scorts rcll popcom in thc fall ¡nd añ:¡r a couple of ye¡r¡, Brock
decfded he tr¡erìtêd to bc the top scllcr fur our reglon. Dan ¡nd I do not tal(t oder forms to røorlç lf our klds ere
selllng a pmduct-ttb on üem to sell. Brcdr would go doorto doorto sell, he erren got a gGycarotd ledy to br¡y
sorne. the couldn't eat popcom but ms imprc$cd that Erock took the tlme to slt wlth her o¡ hcr ftom porth and
talk to her. Th¡t's the k¡nd of ktd he uas. vcry nspectñrl ald poltte.

O¡r rhmutãry rdrool püt on mraäl pru¡nmü ürËf th Tålfr rrd $a bþ onc rmrs thr 8th ¡nde mrskaL 0rpcft's
sh3t dtd olþtr ffid ha unrr dËsrn u phy Elll sykcr, {u lnd gr¡y, fit¡ ddËt brdltill hsd phvsd gtll gykss s
years hefnrc nnd I tlrlnk tlut'r nhy thc tradur casü Mt tn the rrh. fsr{Ift uu r b[ of Scerün¡ilæ wrs
a handful ln elementary si¡lrûoll, whlle Brock wouldnt stop smlling; IhÈ teacher sald he ls supposed to bc a meán
guy and she could not get Srock to act mean Thatb just hlm.a nlce guy.

Brcck saÉcd swlmrnlng compGtltlrrÊly rt thÈ a¡r of rt on our ¡ummcr swlrn tcam. Hê hes alunyr looked up to hh
b¡other and slnælfras on the tæm, B¡ock wEnted to þln. 'the f,rst tlme hG r¡cêd the 25 yard baclc¡nuke he
lookcd llke he uas dlosnlng. His coachJumpcd ln afrer hím, fulþclotñed and mlked be¡lde hlm bl¡t dfd nottouch
him so he ould finlsh the race, lt rvasnt prcnty h¡t he dld ttl The 2fl0 yard backtrokc andcd up bdng hts f,nt
Olympic Tt*tl cut at age 16 so he certalnly came a lor¡ way in 1ll yeanl From eady on, he ¡ust bved swlmmlng. Hc
took to ¡t nafi¡nlly and thrcr¡Shout th€ yers, werycoach he has errer had hrs descrlbcd him ¡s'coachablen which
le anctly what a co¡ch wants. He took advice and dlÉctlon and wa¡ ahr¡ys looklng to lmprore. Hts wort ettrlc at
ptãctlôc wâs unm¡tchcd and hc lnspircd tha ot'hcr kid¡ to try hardcr. lt ü¡kes an lncredibls amoum sf dedlcaflon to
$ârm ü thc lad Brodt ras at and it ahqls came ftom hlm. He put â lot of presun on hlmgelf and hod qulte a
neruou8 stomach. He vomlìed before måny a lace br¡t he ahnp sccmcd to rw¡m bcttcr rftcrthroulng up. Hte
øeches used to wony abom thls but lt seemed to work fur hlm

*n¿ I nclrcr purhcd hlm, this r¡rru hls lorc and paslon. We supportcd hlm Ð drMtg him to those carty
momirg practlces, dtMng to eftersctrool pnctlcÊs, slttlng on h¡rd bleachers fur 3 *ays ln a ruw, many sEekends a

.lteet:buth€lowditsom¡¡chltu¡rsworthlt.lVhcnerærlwoulddrophlmoffat¿mèet lwouldrry"¡oodluckand
havt FUN'. Them wqr so mâny ÞeruTts rho prcsurud thclr kids b¡¡t to us, thb ¡r¡a¡ Erockb drole. Nsftlng
bmught me gaotcrJoy tñan watchlrg hlm ãt e rwlm neet. lt wasnt ngce¡sarily thË nc¡rT that I lovc4 I énjoyed
seeing hlm harylq ln the bþachers wlth hls teammates, s€nd¡ng on thc dcck talklng to hlc coadr, I lored tåe
warm ups, and yes'watchlrg hlm race wa¡ Sreat but it u,as thc look on hl¡ fae when he toqcìedthc tra¡ll that I



enfoyed. He would set a goal for hlmself with arery raco and when he aehlerred lt-that smllel He we¡nt a kld to
pound thc water, to shora a flct up ln the alr, to celebrate loudþ-hê nernr, ever dH that. ltlthen he won a fiace, he
always walted fur every wimmer to finlsh and hc would shãke cneryone's hand. He was nêver añogant, cocky, or
boestfr¡|. Far from lt-a¡ a ¡wimmcr he sas incredlbly humble and gnaclors. Ât our statc hlgh sctrool meê& they
always had a local cable reporter lntcrv¡ert ring thè wlnners aftsr each ¡ace and Brock uar gndous but
uncomformbh håving to Ëlk about hlmsef. He wouH ahrzys try to say he was doln¡ hls best for tlie þam. At we
tråGhd to nülonal mèetc, we would sec the same face¡ ft¡om all ovcr the country. Parents talk to each other and I

was alnnys so pmud of Brotk when a paflnt from ¡nother teârh would tell me how much theírson lilced swimmln8
wlth Brock becausa he ls so nicc and down-to{årth. Ther¡ ls ¿ lot of dorrrn time .t a snrlm mcet so the kids hang
and 8et to know each othcr. Brcck uns rêspected by hb competttons becar¡se of hls humble natuñe.

As Brock moad to hlgh school, the snlmmlng hours lncrêassd. Êvery day he uns aunke at 4lþam fora Sam
practice. He would come home csok hls brêakfast head to schoof ald then back to prscticÊ fur 2 hours after-
He also had a very challerylng acadrmk scheduh. ourschool d¡sïlct [r ræry aüdcmlcally+rlcnted and pcople
morre ûo (hkwood fur thc schools. Bmc* took Honon and AP courscs and malnÞln€d $râlght-A's. I rskcd hlm
horv lre managed to get the ¡niles hc dld and hls ansrlærwas he wouH be mad at hlmselt tt he got a B when he
knew he nns capable of an À He was a good str¡dent end he was respccffü of hlr t€achers. Our hþh school ls small
so thê kids Senerally know everyone. Brock madc manysaøif,cns whlle ln hþh sctrooldue to the dcmands ofthe

õìñ¡¡mËE¡r- -'-'
game. He ml¡sed out on many soclal actfultles as well, Hc dH hâng out wtth hls ¡wlmmerfrlends on weekends but
because of thclr êarly momilgs, thcy wcÊ never out latÊ.

Hehasaveryklndändthoughtti¡lsldetohlm. Heahyaysry¡ntoutofhlswaytodospcclalthlrr3pforhlsglrlhlen4
I 4qkhg a gld to dances ls a blg deal around here. For Homeæmtng senloryear, rrc had a new blac&iab puppy
and Ilnst hved the pup. Brock put a sf,n amund Zeke's neck wfth nHomesomfi¡In on lt-tM !$ß how ho
asked h*r anrcff lwctt it. Horrycver, his 'prom-posrl'nns thc blk of thalrch¡; troct krG{r lhrd blg
otpec'tât¡ons and he n¡r¡ havlrg a tough time coming up wlth a good n ry þ ask hcr. Shc lnvlted hlm to g Dayton
flrqons beshall¡rmc {tt¡ef üts Clndrmü fisdsftm team] and ha crlhddrc Dn¡uruæscs ltthcywould pw
'Iw¡tl Vou go to pmm rdút Írslü on tho ¡unrbo¡cr scoçboard. Ttüy drd $rh nnd du¡|ry tlrr Srd lnnllgf
uãs asked tû prc¡nl Brock b abo very undeatandlng of hi¡ yÊry s€nt¡mental and emotlonal mom. The day we
mored hlm ln at SÎ¿nford, we wcnt out to dlnner and whcn wc droppcd hlm åt thr dorm hc huged me for a lolg
tlme. As he unlked to thc door of thc dorm, hc tumcd around and gare a ûnal n¡ave. I wrr sobblrg br¡t he knew I

nceded that last wavc. l¡¡vln¡ hlm that night rras the absolute hadest thlng I had snr done, We got to tec hlm ln
one college swlm mecÈ at TGüä¡ A&M. All the Stanfud swlm pârunË were at thls partlcular meet and lt r¡vas the
ffrst t¡me we saw Brock slnce leavlng hlm at school. He came up ln the stands and hrUgpd both land I and he
was the onfy freshman boy to do thls. Some of the other per€nts comnented hor thery wbhed the¡r boys ürere
that thoughtful. He knew that we neaded to touch him-rre rcalþ mirscd him. lt w:as ¡o hard hrvfug him so far
from home. When he was homc at Chrlstrnas, hc b¡oþ down crylng bccause he was ¡o home¡icl¡.

Brock aleo has an lnøedlbly klnd haart toüâd the more dlsenftanchised membar of our socisty. Thls comcs from
hilrlrg rn unclc who m¡ sGrrúeb mental¡y rstüded, h¡d cercbnal paby, and epihpry. My kHr were around my
trotner mm thc üne ttrcy nreru b¡btes ant ürery sll lcrmed qulddy hor to play ârd kfünct wltñ hlm, lH
nc speak otherthan to say nbye byeo. Hc loved playlng slth blæls and prøþs so he wa¡ Hnd of lll¡e a blgÈfzed
toddler. Brock ms espectalþ taken wfth hls unde and sp€nt a lqt ûf tlme wtth h¡m. My broth¡r lhæd at homç undl
hls death at e¡e 38. Brock ms ln ttrc fiË grarh wfrenlflied. My mom, st¡ter, and I rumembcr hor Brock
a{f usted the quih corcrlng my brother bccausc lt had to bc ¡rst rfht fur Uncte ll Brodr had serycral
classmates who lurl spechl'needs and his tcachen wouH always say hou¡ hc was such a nlce frlend and wcnt out
of hb urây to lrcl¡¡de tha kids. Thls continrcd on thnrugh hi¡h ¡cåool when hc partlclpeted wlth thcil
IlAürlettcs {spec¡al otympicsl srdm tesm. He serued as an sblr¡.bodhd pcrürer whh !ùa Wl otynien¡.
I wlll ncrærfoqetthefinal meet duñng hlssenloryrar. orcof themlmmêß,r ¡rynerne¿Itmntsda
blue rlbbon more tftan anphlng. Bmck promised hlm tlut their rclay would gst a blue ribbon. Wcll, the ffnt relay
thcry swam thcy camc ln 2nd, Thl¡ was thê ONIY rimê in swlmmlng that I cvêr srw Brock upset after a raca, He dld
not urant to letlldown. Thcy had onc more nlay and Brodc m¿de sure ürery cama ln ftrst sollgor hfs



blue rlbbon I I hallu alunys becn so proud of 8rcck for partlclpatlry wlth the Spedal Olymplcs team durlry hlgh
sch"ool. lt l5 rrery neer and dear to my hært and hê dld tt because he genulnely cared for the klds.

Îrcrc havc becn many ltÞænces to Bruck bcln¡from a weakhn prMlegcd brckground and he thlnh he is
sntithd. Your honor, thls corld nm be ñ¡rther from the truth. I and I arc a wo*lng mlddle{lass aouple whh
Mldncstern values. Tn¡st me whon I say that Slllcon Valleç CA 's v¡stly difierËnt from the south ¡uburbg of Dayta¡,
OH. We both grew up ln Dayton and attendcd thc local public colleæ Ilnhænlty and we lhæd at
home with our pârênts. Iis an clcctrial enginccr and work¡ as a cþli scl¡nt fur thê A¡r Forcc. Hl¡ dad grcw up
in an orphanagc, fuugm ¡n World War ll ln the South Pactf,c, and then worted for NCR. Hls mom worked fr¡lltlme
fur the Alr Force bad¡ when mothers süayed at home. I am a rcgistercd nurse and spent the malofüy of my career
ln surgery at e Level I Treuma Oenter ¡vith a speclalty ln gynecotogy sur¡ery. My dad, ¡ ntied ¡chool prlnclpal
grew up wlth hts fiour slbli¡r¡¡ ralsed by a slnglc mother who worked cleaning orfñces for NCR, My mom ts also a
nure and stlil workç in sury€ry at the age of 79. We do ttloT comc from money, ntherthê opp6ite. Brcck's

a Biomedlcal ergtnecrlng dcgrcc and hc
He cunently has 30K ln student loan debt. ,Our da$hter

a degrec ln'Fine Arts, She cumnt¡y has 60K ln student loan deb¿
bunemployed heriob at a cofice shop to stay wlth Brock afrer ttre wrdlcL Our klds have student

loandebtbecarce ¡nd t both hare decent cúc dont mek¿ toãftrdto for colhgc. Now,
upto sey our

ffnanclal sltuatlon þ prccarlou¡ and un¡table.

Our Sve¡ naureú¡t ln I phasesg{orto üre rïsdccndofJan. 17118,1015 and slbrth¡trparkend. The rcekend
sterþdüutprettyexdtlrf Íorlnd lrc sotüthshsûtesÊ nlssdtftÊ kid¡ tnrfurlru*ftduatcd, We naeded
to downsizc not onlythe size of the house but our paymert- Havln¡ Brock ln school ¡cross úe oountry meânt
added expens€s r¡o urê naeded some eürì¡ monêy. We mo¡ed lntö oür ncw homc on Jan. 17,2011i. Thcn rve gpt
that fåEful call from 0rock on Sunday the 18th end our world tus been splnnlng ¡part ever sl¡rca. This housc notv
rumlnds me of the hormr of thrt momcnt I harrÊ not dccorated the howe nor have I huru snything on the walls. I

am e mom who loæs famlly pktures but I havent had the hÊart to put photos ãround uf our famlly balrg hapW.
Hor can l? We wlll newr be happy a¡ain. Those happy famlly times arc gorË furercr, rrphced by desp¡lr, fc¡r,
depnssion, aulety, doubt, and drcad. I dontthlnk I have been able to take a decp breeth since tftis happcned. My
fint thought upon wakcnlng el,try momlnt ls il'lrls l¡n't nal this can't be ruaL Why him? Why HIM? WHY? wl[n"
I hrve crled ercry s[8le day since Jan, 18. thls ls on my mlnd o/ery moment. But ln the montk hading up to the
tñâ|, we hed hope. Brrcktôld us what h¡ppened and his accountlngof the enents sf thet nlÍñt ncrær chaqBd
ftom the ñrst tlme he told us everçhlng. He was a shy and awktrnrd l9yeri old, far auay from home tryirg to ft
ln wlth th¡ nrtmmels he tdoli¡ed. He ls the mo¡t tn¡st-uorthy and honcst psßon I knm. Hc rms telling the truth.
We knew snce he had tlæ opportunityto tellwhet heÞponed thls would all go auay. Wc æn had a college oach
øntact hts FFtcoach lnqulrlng about Brock's stttus-this coach had ¡ecruimd him brfu¡e ¿nd stlll
wanEd Brock to come and s,irlm for him. we Ëh thet tyrs a posltlve s¡gn end Brcck started swlmmlr€ a¡¡ln. we
had some hope.

Then tftat awt¡f honlbh, t¡n¡bb, gr¡t*ænülng, llfu-€harg¡ng verdldt was nad. I know whât a broken heart ftels
llke. lt ls a physical paln that starti frst below tfn collar bono and extsnds to beldr thå rlb cege, lt is a crushln¡ and

hcary ache that ftels llke I em beirE squeezcd. Thls frcftng hâs nd hfr my boüy ¡lne ûc Grdlct This vedkt has

dcstroyed ns. Brock is a ¡hctter€d ard broken sh¡ll of th. ptrson he Gr.d to bc. My ortc vlbnnt and happy boy ls

di¡tra¡{ht, deepþ deprcsrcd, tcnlbly woundcd, and flllcd wilh dccpalr, His smile is gone iorwer-that beåut¡fu|
gr{n b no moru. Whên I look lnm his eycs I see fear and anglulsh. Hts volcc fe baæþ abore e shlsper and he keeFs

himscff hunchcd ovcr almost try¡ng not to be notlced. He tambles uncontollabþ He ls cnshed thât thG Jury
ruled agalnst hlm. He lus lost so mueh wçlgftt because he barely eats anythlng. He b ufüdy tÊnlf,ed and
traumatized by thls. ìile are den¿stated beyond bellef, My beauttful, happy famlly wlll nerer know happlncss agBln.

We all lore Bmck so mudr and to såê him ln thi¡ much pain and agony ls índcscrlbabh. D¡n ¡nd I st rt our day
standlrE ln our kltchen hr¡gglng ¡nd sobblng. l\æ knosn hfm for 31 ytan and tåe only tlme I saw hlm cry w¡s
when hls åther dled fmm Ahhalmc/s dlscrsc. Norr my strong and hanùome huband brcaks down crying seænl
tlmês a d¡y. He ls hurtlrU for his son. We all ere-Brcck has 3 Snndparsms stlll lMng and thery an shatEred by thlc.



Hc has spcnt a gflrt dcal of tlmc lirlü thcm, ln façt{re sperit â lot ûf thê past year helptr¡ thcm. My üd lus lud
malor heart sufgFry, eye sulgerles, and an ankle rcphccmênt so Brccl hås becn a huge heþ to ha and my mom.
But they hare lost thalrfoy, Thts wdlct has drctcd so nany people here ln Ohlo who knot and lorn Brod¡. '

Your honor, I brg of you to show Brcck mcrcy. He has nevcr bcen ln tra¡bh, ncvêreven had a dcmedt ln hlgh
school, hÊ std¡ed, suram, mtad hard{re hrs lfved an exemplary llh. He wlll contributs to sodety ln a poctthrc
t¡tæy, lt willl¡¡st be a dlftrrnt psth nofl. Plcæe ¡end hlm a massagp ther hb lÍÞ ctlll has meaàlrg, that you belteve
ln hlm. Please ¡hæ hlm hope. His llft ls fur€ver ¡mp¡cted end draethally altrsd by the ramlf,catlons olthcse Sultty
verdkts. Ohlo b one of the strlctest statcs wltlr the ssu¿l oftnder reglstry. Brocl¡ wilt have to re¡fster at thc
hlghest tler whlch means he b on the same lcvel as a ædophlle/chlld molester. Thcre ls no dlftruntþtion. Tfie
publlc ncords will raflcct a Ttcr 3 so pcople wlll umrgþ a$ume lre b a drild molcstea I lhar ñr hls ltblong saftty.
So hc, st tho tíìdÊr e8c of 20, nor wlll h¡ræ to regbter errcry 60 days fur the rcst of hls lih. He wlll lhru a liftilme
of scnrtinç he lost 2 jobsjt¡st becawe he was aæu¡edof tlrls, nour hcfacss of llfetlme of stn¡ggltry ftr decent
worlc Cen he be on ¡ ollcgc camprs? I dont know. He WlI. eam r college degrce ernn lf hr ha¡ to do ¡t l(XBÉ
online, lf ha cvur lns chlldnrn, he nont be ablc to tak¡ then to a publk park and prsh them on a srliry hc won't
be ablc to voluntecr at tltctr scltool, hc wont bc ablc to teach Surday school, hc wont be able to bc thcirSco¡¡t
leader, he wont be able to cæch 'them, he uont bc able to chapemne a class fleH trlp or help with a honerconr

_lgrqt se don t send hlrn to jatfprtson.
xåwdte-oa EãrtøEor,

Lookat hlm. Hewontsun tw lt.
collcge Hd, collegp"*hletc- all the

publlctty........thls would ba a dcath s¿ntence fur hlm. Havlrq ffi erærythlng he has ær wor*ad for his cntin ltfr
and knowing the regbtry ís a nquiæment forthè rest of hk nh certa¡nly l¡ more than hanh. Hls dr:¡ms lrare becn
shettcred bythb. No NCAACfi¡mpionshlps. NoSÞnfrrddc¡rue, t{oswlmmlrgln thcOlymptcsland I honætly
knour he would harr madc a futura tcrml, no madical ¡chool no becomltg an Ortfiopcdlc sutrBon...-....a11 gone.

Your honor, plc¡¡e lË Hnd and merciful to my bcautifr¡l son. Hc h ¡ufferllr3 ¡nd wlll conünue to pay ftr thts for hls
entll€ l¡fttlmÊ.

Respcctfully,



Dçs l{wrblc tüdgË Átrm pcñkf,
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Honorable Judge Aaron Persky

We are the matemal grandparents of Brock Turner. Hls t¡andfather,nn¡s 82. Aftrr 35 yeans ln the Dayton Psbllc School Sy¡tem, he as
Prlncipal of an inter-city Elementary School. He continued as a Home lnstructor
for an'additional 23 years, as well as rnentorlng student teachers for both the
University of Daçon and Wright State University fqrten years. He offlclally retired .

at 80.

His grand ls 78. She retlred in 2ü13 as

she workstwo
days per

We are very ¡rwåre of curages and the inevltabll¡W ïllewerc prevented
fmm attending BraclCstrlaldue to the posslbillty a blood
clot during the long flight from Ohio because of recent surgery for a Total Ankle
Replacement.

A major disappointment is the fact that ure are of modggt means, on fxed
inccme, and lacktfie financlal where.rrlthalto assisil andJwho are
hard-working but¡tlll mlddle income parenB. --

Throughout his younger years we shared many dlfferent experlences wlth Brock.

We know him as a kind and caring indivldual, including being attentlve at an early
age to the needs of his uncle, who was profoundly mentally challenged, multlply
physically handicapped and non-verbal with the abillty to only say, "Bye-bye."
Brock could discern when he needed someth¡ng, even if he did not know what Ít
was. He would ask and wíth our help would providethe attention we suggested,
like glving him a toy or assisting to sit him more upright, helping to feed hlm,
glvlng him cleaning his face after an ice cream cone. As parents we
took care needc.

This early connection to the needs of the disabled led Brock to work wlth" special
education swlmmers at the local YMCA. ln hþh school he became a buddy for
Special Olympic swimmlng partlclpants. This takes an empathetlc lndlvldual who
cares for others, especially the disenfranchlsed of our society.



Brock has shared a unlque relationship with his grandfatherfrom hls days in
Nursery Pre-schoolwhen Grandpa picked him up and stayed with him unt¡l Mom
came home from her job as an Operating Room nurse. This specialtlrne together
continued in elementaryschool. He was Syears old when hls
walked between his dad and brother as e pallbearerto Brock.
also asked his grandfatherto be his sponsorwhen he
Confirmation at agef.4.

Sacrament of

later, on the occasions when
with h¡s¡ob
Grandma was asked to stay at their home, drlve Brock and a team mate to 5:00
a.m. swim practlce, fix hís requested breaKasts, transport him to school, pick him
up dfter school, flx his frvorite Grandma dinners and have him ready for eveníng
swim pract¡ce. ,Then begin again seven days a week.

It was easy to perceive hls dedication and determination to achleve his goals-at
that time to follow in his big brothe/s footsteps, wliich he did and in many $rays
exceeded. Brock had a great future planned in Engineering to be followed into
Medlcal School and eventually to a Surgical Residencry. We were planning to
celebrate his accompllshments as they matured. We know Brock; knowthat he
has never been in trouble.

We never again expected to experience the excruclating pain we fãftw¡th the
unexpected death of our 38 year old son, but we were wrong. Whenp
called to tell us the verdict, it was Deja-vu..

We were shocked, and stunned by the outcome and left to the only thing we
could do-hold ea'ch other and cry. We still are ln disbelief. Brock is the only
person being held accountable forthe actþns of other iresponsible adults. He

ralsed a right hand, swore an oath and told the truth.

Brock is a good 20 year old young man who has never been ln trouble. Brock has
essentially served a 14 month jail sentence while awaitlng tr¡el. We beg the court
to grant tlme served and no additional tíme to our grandson, Brock Tumer,

I an etestrical enginqqryhad TDY assignments
anfl souro õ'company nrm,



To the Honorable Judge Aaron persky,

I neverthought tiat I ln my llfetlme lwoutd be writing the letter I am wrlüng to you at thls moment. As I sitat my computer I am still ln an lncredulous state of disbellef and utterpaln, but I am thanlcft.¡l thet I can takethls opportunlty to tetl you about my nephew and ask r* ,ou. abrclute lenienry in determlnlng hissentence.

My name I am 50 years old and currently reside in n lamaformerclvllsen ant wfth the Alr Force, and am also a mllltary wlfe. ,My husband senrcd 27 years as an actlve duty AlrForce Offfcer, and now works for the govÇrnment. I am the mother of 3 gùrls, ages 19, lZ, and 14. I am alsothe sister oflll but one of the true blessings of my lifc ls to be tfre aunt to Brock Tl¡mer.

After spendlng the past 26 years ln the milltary community, I feel r have an excellent grasp of what makes agood perion' citizen, and contrÍbutor to soclety. I haræ seen Brock grow from the newöorn lnfant I held onthe däv he u¡as bom untll frdav. Ha has atways been the;r;;;ll;;;.io ,n. mesr rntep¡sent andfocused student I hsve ever mçt Hls cornplete dedicatlon to school and swlmmlng ls beyond dercrlprion. Iwan always amaeed hor ht mftË up Êì¡ery mornln¡ rt ¡[:ü] to wlm and *relr ueldc ¡clrssl avery day,month after ruunth, par rfrer year. Ánd hh hsrd work pald off wlth hb acccphncp at one of the caun*,.sbest untvaßlffes and lwtmmlng pm8r¡ms. I murt rdilsdmlt thrt I bcam ufifi Joy *nowlng allthe¡e8l€ãt ãücompll¡hment¡ hc hss adrleræd on hls ourn, Brock never chose the easy path, but wlth hisdetrnRlnnffon and conmlimcnt he achlËî,ed tlre prsonelgoals hçset for hfms*lf. Gfuçn the op'srfi,¡nlty,he $tlll csndnue to do gr:rt thrnss. The contrfburrons fte *" ;;ü;ffi;ämunþ and counrry ðs awhole cannot warl He dasenæs to continue on his pnth to makrng a drührenæ.

Ëruck han hsd ona of thc most humblc and modæt upbrln¡Ínp, g¡ori,lng up lnl|| ourfmmedlaüe famlly hsd a unlqu* dFramla- [ry *srur]nd I hsd r brsdrcr, nrmedl ryho w'as asrlcff.ryrcon' |I wos bnaln damssnd st btrü, riãÑ*sderud to be mçnral;;;ã;. 
-r- 

*r,rnot Þlk {besld$ saylng the wd "bre Wsf hecåuse he tou.d;;";;no*i, watk, baråe, shave, orbrush hl¡ own teeth. He could not go to the'bathroom by.himself, dress himself, read or unfte. Hefunctioned at the level of a 2 year old. He also suffered from cereb¡al palsy, epllepsy whlch n as ncì/ercontrolled' and scotlosls' He required 24 hour care, and lived wlth my par€nts unui trls unexpectd deatfi. Iprovfde thcse defalls about my bruttrar ban¡usÊ growtng up in ürrs klnd of envf¡onment tmprints on yourbraln, håart' and mul about how to rarr¡s oilËrs snd treat them wiür respect

Famttly was afwaye the mort lmportrnt *uFprt rysfrm wr-had" My chlldr:rr and n úlurcn(lncludlng ãrsck nnd hls older brdr"ilr¡n¿ nruo rta, j, on, il;;ramiry dynamrc rmorkcd,Having someone ln your famlly like my úrother forms trow ñu think about llfe, ualues, and how to treatpeople from the very be$nnlng of your odstence and when you derælop your ethlæ and princlples that youlive by. From the day he was bom Brock was exposed to what uncondltional love and rcspect ls, and I knowit has lmpacted how t¡e trsats other people.

slnce I had to move dqc üa our mllttary ¡arvfu I dld not harrt {rr rpportunlty to haæ daþ unposu*ê to anyof my nlcnes ur nephcws whe¡ they weru olderi ¡,r, I t rr, ,LO ** s dosenrss rrfth lru.ft briausc my



old?ft dauShter and Brock aru ln the sEme 8r¡de. t rumember Brc¿* playlng on the beach wlth his bleachblund halr and swimmfn¡ ln thc oûEåll llh lt urel the best experlence on earth- I remember'he had to havewhfte grape Jutce' and he drank it by the Sallon. I remsmüar hlm blixplng bubblcs and dolng puzzles withmy brotheratthe kftchen t¡lble, and laughtngabouttheJmpustorthhgswtth hlm.

I aÍso rcmarnbËr atJJfi¡ne¡alwç phcad a qulh ttrat my mom had made fn the casket wfth hlm. Asã mr¡ßlf' rnc nroãt dslt¡d st hls tasket Brock pulled the branket up to coyer scotfs chest,mmmantfn¡ tftat hc wanH sintt u bc protectrd foreuar nnd fËar our family love. r cry rlght nsw ¡t thatm€rnof?' bæause rnrflncüng on thn¡e lar mtnr¡tes sho{il Bmdcc true sprft and caring for human llfe. newnuld nwer hurt rnofirr parson fle has r puru mul.

Througñ tfie course of these horrfrc events that haw dranæd sil sf our ü!æ, Bmc* he* narcr bcen grænüt* opportunlty to lct araryonc tnrly know htr pmonatlç splrlt, and hls ¡or¡L Þþ would ncnrur.hmg orborst of hls acconpllshm€ns, but lust çonfnue to pcrfurm and sfi¡dy snd mntrlbute ln hls owr guletmanner' I honcstly know of no other peruon that h¿s nrrompllehed ¡o mrdr fn suefi a ¡hort tlrnc and ls sohumble.about those açcomprrshments. u .- rrrs*rr r'r Ð¡l

As I tnentlancd GadlËç I am tte moffter of t têæã¡È daughHrs. wftfr tlre honasïy nnd convfcdsn of crrerybrcaffr I Tãkê nnd cræry honn ln nny bodg I anr wr{tlng to t"ll you that I *oul¿ rurt ,** *t*t *slr llve¡- Inany clra¡mrtansË ör any cnvfronmËnt, I *now ¡*f wouli pmrhct and love them. grcct aøll¡vf¡lted wlth my famÍly during thts prlnñ¡l tlme waltlngror tic sra[ End tt mrdc mq sm¡e reelng hlm talkwlth my daugfiters md EharÈ tlrefr mmmcn e¡rpoilcnces. He ls an lnspFaüon 
" 

,rJ.";;;;;.
I appreclate sou äHn¡ the tlme to leãrï ¡bout my nephew bçynnd üroge daye ln ú¡e courtrroom. lt ls sohanuwfngto:filnkthit bccauor of these lnqrd¡¡lous ct¡n¡mstenæsüEt gra*;linot h¡vçthe life he wasdestinçrd tE hrvs, pl;a¡o conEtder Ëruck ¡c fte penson he truly ls, the person that my famlly and others wlllbe telllngyuu gbout, the perrcn thd ¡çspctr life.

Slncerely,
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I ¡crr Block last vry at fu,Liû forr tûgltnlllt ¡r (a firuüniscr ftra h0rl üfu,lrtúÊltsf)' I sn$'híE ûo- ;¡ffi"äiq,r*dr*d iìi t düro- Hc ws htrkcn, bocrcdffi ffiffi w n" n*¿ì*iø tqÑr'*.ü e, r ryrorclø ¡c goåÊd ûohq*dE*ffi,Ë,,*l'roXffiffi Wæ¡',Ë*.,#ffiffiPffiöffiy.{s*,ffi*
Tk ymry næ abuH- h rüoqe{t u nnO $3qto ry o rydmarmrt timscËsdnúwn &,mrkq h¡d qr-rra ;'ffiñ,Ë; -ûrú i¡*rå;iiLu* **" dru*q rrqldffiþad &d&ust ry'1,üË ;ffir,, lw auenemmffitrffi 'rËi ffi*

{ 8¡¡büü fusË tåou*üß ¡qo6nr[y. fuol ry furrrmn üm s¡d,süsñdü¡üm. If,'uosrfc a¡r quËsio*' u couims, pË* ftrr teüdr.ffi.'
Siraoçús¡y"
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April 15, 2016

PaloAlto, CA 94306

Your Honon

This tetter is in rcgards to üe Brock rumer caso. I have knom Brock Tumer br
over l0 yea¡s as a frmily füend, as a student ¡n myldasses at lFlflf and as his svrrim æach throughout frls frigtì scfrool caraer. l/rrhen I
think about Brock rumer, thE first wods that come tq m¡nd ara.diligent, hard
working, caring, disciplined, motivated, end humble.

As a student, Brock was ahnys extremely msthrabd. r had the preasule of
having him.in my claee (along wi$r his 2 iblinEc). Brock was a model student
alunys eaming "A"s. He p¡¡t ñrth an exællent efrort on assignments and
projectE. He thoroughþ enJoyed the study of Frenclr.

Brock also serued as a seniorcaptain on the swim team. Brock's captalnship can
best be chanac€rizpd as on€ who leads by example. Brock was not a yetbror a
rah-rah type, but he always supported his teammatee. ln addition, he Clways
perbrmed hig beet in allcircumstancee. He also ahrays did wñatwas best furtha
team, never putt¡ng himsafi bsbre the group. Brock eát an ocampfe of diccipline
and hard work. Brock's workelhlc help€d him capture 2 stete tiUee tr¡s junhiyear
(50O fr€e and 400 fiea relay) and 4 state t¡üeg his eonioryear (500 fae-, ZOO ttce,
200 liae rêley, and 400lTae relay). He also set state rccorde in his individual
Events. lntereatingly enough, Bfock nêvor craved indMdual aüention or the lime-
light. He humbly aocepted his ær¡ards without bnagging oran inlated cgo.

Furthermore, Brock eenrcd âs my student aid br his junior and eenior year of
Itigh school. During ftls time, we had meny conversat¡on¡ about various things. I
Ëel that not only did I knorr him well ae a studsnt, but also a$ a porBon. Brock
planned to study engineering st Stenbrd and eventually go to medlcal school.
Bö* had ¡ girlüicnd är hlr m üffi, y€ärs of hlgh ldrosl. He nng doepfy

^Egggtêd 
hwtha r_¡leti,onship might efld when shewBnt ofrþl-

lJ srid hs, þ 8tãrrfotd. tlå did not rM þ hurt lu, but he fioutmh
dbt¡noe rrculd be very dllîølt Durlng hþ ¡onior yac, Erod( eleo m¡sssd hi¡
close frfeirds from the Daþn Raiders; Ilsnd[.¡notner
good friend movEd b Oregon. Brock l¡kes tõmk and he eapec¡ally lil€ b
make guacamole. 'Brockþ Guacf became lbmous among hi¡ dassmetes. He
ofren brought it in during study hallto share with otherstulents. Brock also
volunteeled with the special olympics. on a hotsummerday, Brodtand oneof
his fiencls took two days to help me load a truck to move to porüand, oregon,



lvhoË lwas etarting a neur job. Theyworked extremely had thatday, only
aæpting a Chick -'ñl'A luncå br paymerÍ"

Your honor, I tell you ü€ü€ thingre to dw a porffiyal of lhe grffi Tumar I !ffffir
and havs known slnae â005, He i¡ a uønderfr¡l ysung mgn wfts æntribr¡þd so
mTa!.fü {^many psüpla ovsrtho lurqrr. My oun dritdren knorp Brodc Thoy di¿
nat ethnd ths 8åmå ¡chool, but thày likE añd ræpeü Broölr Bruck's rrroürei änd I
urod tolofte abouf tfi¡ idse ñm sf mr daughters marrying the Tumer boyp and
the Tumer$ysnp¡ Fanylng my son. r can confidenuy say that in respefo to üre
ouþmð sf thir ülal, I uuuld oomplutdy fr¡Et Brod( Tumernûlh my dairghter. He
k an otñdsnding.ycung mEil, and I am pruud to þ a prt of hls lib.

Respecili.rlly,



Our family has known tbe Turnpr femilyformorethan 2O yeers. Myhusbandend!
ourS sotrsand daugþer hsye watrke{ this young nr¡n gfotüt¡p, clnngehis
dlaper*,

^å¡l tårec of our sorrs s$r¡rmlrrf& hrckin Ohlo, 0r¡r Brsd(
have be€n bestfr,içtrd5 tåeir ¡müre live$. Brsr¡( has bee¡ üoour nenydlnuersard sleeporæm. I bnro beena draperoue to many tavel süim meets for
Broclcand his club team overtheyears. Itwould be safe to sa¡r that I lmow BrockverywelL

Your Honorablefudge Aaron persþ,

The Turner Fa¡nrily approåched me to write rtris ¡gfers¡ce to be presetrted at Courtfor consideration in tl¡e sentenclng of BrockTlrrner.

Emc;k has always hsm the nost tnid back mlm and grrdous chlld andyoug man Ihaïe srärkrowr¡ aad I msan ectwlth all my heart ftn* 
"rong 

ffenãs hls. 
-'

peeceful a¡d çrtot natlre l* unty *ltgþtty ovårshadowed by his ratter adrnncèrt
sense of hr¡¡nor,whi$ tlravelredthepieasure of e4erierícingonm:myoccasions.
I{e ts acadentcelþ Sfu4 ËFaluaung ùp in hís class, and his al¡teuc ulility *a '

determineüon wäs mËmefi ang;
Brock has- stopped by our house a few times since the charges. His sense of humor
surpassed by his worry, his demeanor now cautious ar¡d soìnewhat beaten; noi
spealdng unless spoken to.

Havfng or¡tlined a riny chp rf prdçyourHontircån apprudatehowtohþoutof
chma¿ter we frnd t{es9 *argës agdnsr trfte Brorft bïdeceüç, ü"rd woñ"t}*rqg
ma1 who küows riglrt from rvrong and, if gfven the dra¡cg wüi oær so ;*ñ' -'
positive to tlre world.

lam certaÍrr you rcognize the pourer youwietd over tlris young mflr,s ñrü¡.e and
tlrat you will make a fair dedsion.

IhankYou'
Family

'tPicüredleftto



HonqrEble Judge Aaron Penlry

state of callfumla

Deariudge Persþ:

Thls letter ls a letter of charactsr regerdlng ErodrTumer who ls presently before you on crlmlnal charges

and ls due to be sentenced shortly.

tvty name lfl] I am an as¡lstant Slm Coach for thc Dayton Ralden Swlm Club, t"Õ

- 
I Jotned thc Ralders coaclrlng sAff h Decamber of 2013, durlng BroclCs eenlor year of hlgh Ècttool.

Duñng the eight months I had the opporftntty to mrk wlth hlm bcfure he left for Stanford Unlvenlty,

Brockwasqtth" respcctñ¡l andrlumt rllllng b helD e têam mate out blt

offerlng üps and advlæ. He was humblc, hard-worklng and 1ült6 commltþd to bdutfie besttñathe

could be bottr ln the cla¡sroom and ln the pool. He nwer bragged looked for extra athndon or

orpecûed to be freated dlfferurtly ttran anyone else on the team. As a matter oûfact, I would sry hc

tended to shy away ftom the attentlon and accolades he recelved. He never expressed that he thought

h'e ruas spedal orabone the rules and e¡(Pect!¡üons of the rcstof the team.

ln January of 2O16, whlle awaldng hls trlal, I brought Brock back lnto the pool, fust hoplng to help hlm

get through üre last 3 months sf wahlng wlttr some bft of peace. Durlng thls üme, I hnru colne to le¡¡rn

abor¡t and undersand üe deep remorse Brock has for hls poor dcclslons and subsequent acdons on the

nlght of January 18, 2015.

Wth ttre gullty verdlct I understand that tfrere has to be some penal acüon taken, but I can sce no ' .

benEflt to üre vlcüm, or b loc¡ety to sentence B¡ock to Jall üma ln splte of one nlght of alcohol -

lnducad goor decþlon meklng Brod( tq sdllthe same lntelllgentyoung manthatenrclled ln Sanford

untr¡ersllV ln the fall of 2015 and can unquestlonably make a slgnlf,canüy meanlngful aontrlbuüon to

socleti glven a second chance. lt would seem some forms of communlty servlce would be more

productlrrc and cost effec'tve optlons - posslbly lncludlng somd publlc spraklng at hlSh ¡chools about

sexual assault and lnesponslble alcohol use on æltege campuscs-

I appreclaæ belng glræn thls opportunlty to speak up on bahalf of tlris young man tñat I sdll belleve to be

a remarkabla young pen¡on.

thank you ln advance for your ümc and your conslderatlon-

IT


